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CHAPn:R I.
THE PROB~M . ·
' . r
lJl!nl!IIGlIoll , <. .
~=n~O:i=~~:' ~~:e:~~otref~re"n=U: :8V~:t:ts~~ ~~dr~ .
regulations or policy manuals. If sluQeMs had beet! mentioned et all In
such policy statements, It would h8Vf,l been under the heading 01"duties·
rather i,hen rights. ' There also have been few Cenadjiln court cues
dealing w1tn students' righ.!J- This Is in keepIng with the Canedlan
tendency to .resolve ~ucatlonal Is:tues III the administrative ralhGr than
the judicial level, Furthennolll. there haS-been little scholarfy.comment
on students' rights lh Canada,' ·end what writing \thete Is has been
recent and not optlmlslkl,lIbout a real recognition of a~udents' rights 01
freecholce.1, .' .
.The trsdltiOn81 view of children was that-th.ey welll 'lhe propertY or poaaesslon'
01petents, In the scttao! selUng, e~ucators were 'ccnsldered 10 be~,
In 'place of me pare~l, wh~r'e patents delegated their authOlity ~ver the cl:llld to
teachers e.,d administrators. T8~chers couil orner .or forbid student~ to do dlfle nt-
. '. ., . ,
t~ks:. lIS would ';8e.so,nable .~nd prtiden~ _ ·~~rents , · As earty as1~65.. Chla' 'Jusilce
Cockb~m expielned, &So,follows, how -~ teacher waS'kl beheve with respect,to Ih;
child:
. Now, .~ to this, I t;;;' to tell you, th~ the autho,rity 01 the ' school-
master Is. while It eJdsls, the -eeme as thst pt The parent. A parent.
when he, places his child with a school-me.stef, delegates to him all ,his "
own aUlho~ as far as Is necessarylor the welfareof the Chlld:2 ' .
The~~nclp;e has Imposed u~n 'teachers ., nd admlnlstralors
.' .-
not only the duty C?' caring for ' their students 'aocI guiding, ,them ' as, reasonable
parents would 'do, but .al/ilo the right to conttol' jCOrrect. and discipline 'Students,
lA.W. ' Mackag:.·. Ed~cal!jm Law , ID CanadA (Toronto: EmoDd-Monigc'rnary1
PubllcatioDa Umlted;,1984), p, 293, ' . - J . "'" ' 1JIt.:·
.- , 2Ciled' ID ;;4: ParTY': ·C~nadlanCharter of Alghta and Freedoms: 198 2: Some
Pcsslble ImplIcations f9r Teachers and Students," Mlmeographe~ (January; 1983), p.
1. . " ~' .. "
. student (ighls _piior,to '1992.
Aa a'relult 01' the ~.pri~, studehts 'have been aCco~ed ,
few rfghts other Ihan those 01'children. Courts- hllV8 upheld the rfghts of schoots
. ' . \ .....
10CQntroI etUdent appeilran&l and dreIS" student behaviour. student publications,
and even stl.ldent prlVlicy. In ~ fonowlng ataietfl~nt, Mani~aslmli points out
th; predicament of Ihe s.!udent In' the. Ichool setting before.~ entre~chinenl ot
the Cannd!anCharteTpf Alghta and Freedom!! (hereafter referred 10 as Ihe QhaI1Ir) ~
, ..
to Canads, thd regulation of student .condUtt and. the making of rules
and regulations tails wlthtn Ihe purVIew of school boards and their
officers. Since the Canadian BlIt of Rlghla lacks Constltutlonsl force,
r,course .to lla, proVIsions Is polmt.ese: - ISO the Canadian student Is
lotally depe(ldent on the dlsCl'8llonof rocalschool authorftles.3• .
• ln Canada, there has bee'n very little In provincial stalutory law to protect
'he rlghla of students. For example, 'o~IY one s9cllon 'of The Schools Act (A.S.N.)•
. " - ' -~ . _ . .-
1~1.0, d~S!S with stude~t . ,rights; · ~ctlon 84 g~s the parants th~ right to appeal
to the-Mlolster • . declslof\. of exptJIskio. There was no conslllutional protection of
~ I '
B'Sk9~n~ to the P~I,m~' (
.
There are locreaslng signs thal1'he .status of the ~tudent ~s"ehanglng.
Siudent rlghla Issues have ~en Itlcreaslngly examined In recent.years. News media
and professlonafPU~IC8t10ns ha~ d!!!!-wiih.'the B':ll:llectIn great detail. ~nsf!qu"ntlV.
a new aW!lrenell8· of auch rights has ~8Velo~d . This new awareness has entlced
parenta, Itlll{e~ts, and educato~ alike 10 bring controversial Issues lo "the .courts.
As a result, landmark declslons 'h!,-v.e been .~ndered whIch help 'reso~ s0l!le
pr&.'enl'~nd .Mure con~amS. Theeotrench~~t ~ t~e :etw:m.r In' the C~nadl!ln'
~Consliltlll~nl (1982) hIlS contributed I~ the InCI'Bhe 1':1 IlIIgation. The ciww
aclled In A.W. Mackay; EduClIlO"n !..IW In Canada (Toronto: E;;;ond~ontgOniery'
-==JIi.l6IICillons lImlted,.1984),.p. 293.
makes' no distinction between children Il'!d I dulls: Termlnologv used throughdut
the d~ment, such ' ~ "every ~f3~n·, "a~y person'" and "..wryone ·, can apply10
students as well.as .dulls 'and grant to them Iny' right afton::led In the land. Tl\ls
,
bein~ the ~e, the QbIIt4C may hav, - lar-relchlng Impllcatlons lor the Issue~. of
studenl rightSIn CI~adll~ schools. MagslnoI tetes thl t ' '~
Secllon 15 01 the Cha~~r specifies Ihalevery Indlvld~al ~ equal under,
Ind has the right tc . equil benefit of, the law wllhout discrimination
based on age. among others. 'Thus II Is now pOssible to 'VIew young
people'as posSessingthe fundemenlillreedoms enumerated under SltCtlon
2. , such IS -tbe ' Ire~oms 01 belief, conscience, ·oplnlon. ellpf'esslon;
peaceful assembly, and association. , In .ddillon, they may now be
regarded o&S vested wtth vlrlOIJS ,legal rights, usually enJoyed,by , adults
only. ,such IS the right to lundamentalJustice or'due process. 10 security
egalns~ unreasonable search and selzure;;o protectlon against crual and
unususl pUl!lshment.~, '" .
\ . ' . , . . ' .'~ranll~g ' studenb their ' lfghts may, require many. changes in our educatlo~lIl
~yst~m. ', Adm ln'ls~rators" and, teachers. .-wlU' have 10 res~ecl ' the Ifghi, of. atu~entl:
~ ' ~mlts. wl il "" 10 be, pls~d on Ih~, ' a~ho,rtIy . OI Bdmin,ls,lratora Ind CllUroo~
~hllSi ~ncemlng , ml~ adminl,t rallve declslon~ ~uch Is ",tudent ,conduct, drls~,
Priva~:~'na. 'due proce~: Under auc~ :.: system; sl~dents~I;l.h~ to be InVolved
In making decisions abOutIh'eir school 'and thalr lives.
\.. •..• . '.
' j
. }
It Is Interesting to ' note !hilt attempts have been- made 10 fonnalb:e student
I I ' , - .
rights ' and prlvlleges ,In ~.anada ' In his ,artIcle, "What? Students Have No RIghts
} n Canllda1·. ~a1sh states that student groops throughout Canada have dra~e;d '
bills 01 nghts and are 'worklng to gel them recognized end passed by theIr vsnous
provlnces,5 Many PeOPle believe thet In a dem~rBCY adulls cannot be 8xp8~ed
.' ., ~
liJ.E. Walsh, "What?
. 1979),p.19 .
4R. Magsl~o. ·Students' Rights In' I New Era." The C,n,dl.n Beboo! Eliecut!ye
(November, 1983), p. 3. .
to practice these rlghta In ecnccre.
to use their.~. properly_ unleu as Itu~ents they are given the opportunlty
,
The student iight:s movement may n6w' be unde1Nayin Nevdoundland. During
1985-88 , thel'8 were several studentdemonstrBuons In the P~n~, focusing on
the rlg~ of "OOen18, We. have heard. greatdeal a,bout the rights Ofall ~ude~
The . general purpose ,of, this .iudY was to ', gather information concemlng
.... ' '' ' '. . ~ ' , , , : ', . ' ' .
teacher and studentattltudes toward i tudenl rights In a sample of Integrated high
1".
. '"'\\ ..
4 '
PurPJI"~qf th' ,Stydy
, .' Thl; sludy attempted 10address the -Mllowlngquestlons:'
.. .1. - What 'are the ett'Rudes,~f ~e~c~~rs t~~~ ' student rights? •
2~ . ~.ata~'l~. attlt~~~~of ~tOd~~ ~a,rd· stude~,~gh,ts?,
:3. Do teachflr8ttltudes toward sl~enl rights d iffer from th~e or stu~ents1
',' ,
to an e~ucatlon, partlculariy those wfth special needs . ,It Is .appropriate, ihenlfore, ,
to condu~ research In ·thls area, Such rese;reh may provide _tfiacherll wtlh new
trll ighta and help atudents realize that they do Indeed have rig hts In the educational.
\
aystem. 1t may pro't(lc;!e th", basls , ~or , In,ervlce programs~teach~fS a~d
adm l;,lslrator8~ ) .
; ' , -« , • , . ' " , ' , ' -, '', ' , •
. aencets In Elistll~ Newf.oundland. ' The ~ghts related to the~ following areas ~re
eg'rrJlned:. • ~8d~mlc· freedom; h-ee speech ' and elq:mi,sslon, perso~.1 apPe~lice: and
behaviour,: prlvacy, d~et p~, and reasona~e punishment. ~e ~~dY attempted
10' discover sImilarities and differences between teachers' end students' attitudes
"toward student rights. I
" ,~
A doctrll'lll"that requires thaI 'au 'persons ,;'be
accord~nC8 ~h proper legal protections, Mo
. 1/
• DtflnUlon\ij Itrm.
To vlol~te ~or break: i~ el(8m~ le, t1~.8
s18l lJ1ory provis lo~.
due p rcceeai
breach:
· corporal'punl$hmenl:
,. :, ' .
attitul;te loward student ri ghts: •
\ .
4. Do teacher attll:udUj t~~ stude nt rights 'II.~ wtth '. x. ;~, ' te aellln;
certlfl cate. school size , Ill s:' the comphltlon or non-eomp letlon 01 •
Jlnlverslty courso ln schoo l tlW? •
5. Do !rtudsnt· attitudes toward student rights vary wtth aex,--age, ~reer "
asp irations. s chool slUt. and the comple tion Of nOn-cOmpletlc?"of COMdl,n
lAw 21041
,Based on twenty. ..tw<l ' years ' ie. chl ng exper1~nce' and prellmln~ry pe rianal
· Inle~;'" ~lt" 8eventy.flv. educators. · m~d. up of auperl!1t~~den~•• asslsttnt
superintendents, p":l~rv.mr.in.to~, gui d ance coun88l1~rs, .~ml1)l$tl1llora. -I• • chlrs,
and students. the ~ea~r~ believes Ihil\ teicheri In 8~.lIer high achOoI. are
• I • _ ,
more~ 8~d supportive 01stude~ right s than tea chers In larger ones. ' To. chere.
~n- sma"er...~Ch~IS have great~.r p!'rSC?nl.LJontact ~~~' . ~'ldiYrdual Itu~entl. II .
could 'also be hypothes lz¢ that Youn~er, b/lglnnlng teachers Ir.e. m~re · wllling to
grant sludents - th~lr rights than are crc er...mere e~e"enced ones : tha~ ' femal. ,
• t~ach,ers are' mOM eagnlzenl of ' and 'more sensitive 10 student rights ,than are male
teaChers; s9d thal the ' teachers' level 01 ~rtlll~t1on h~ .an, lm pact, on tt;~ lr
I '
l -
- ,
<.
,' .
' ..
\.
educat ion rlIa1pracUce:
-\ . .
. .
In Iocoparantla:
opllon rights:
~ng I l'Iudent the right to • prope r ed~caIlon.
.. in pl.~ oIllle parenL . / ".
. "The contesting 01• matter In c:ourt; • liiwsult.
· 'The ·'.II~ to ~ ....~~ k11he ~ ances· .
' . to"Prevent harm ~ ·Inoi'*.. 1ft~ fcir negligence 'to
· tMlactlOn.bi.;It Is ·~thal ~~Oor- Ioss ·~ctuall'i ·
· ' ' .' - . ' . ' - " -.
.mutt~ "- negvgent ~d.
: • . 0, -,. .;"
' .
.' ~~.. refer' 'to the ~;e~r.e ;'i free ~II . and autonomy
o~ :lh! p..~ of _the II~dent,.Ii: acad!t~i~ freed;m.' lnIB
sPeech ~.~.
> .
A~ or"'uonabI. ·~.~
law C!8afed by ' the le gislative ' body of '. country or
provi~C8: f'
, '"~ .~
.~~....t1gh~ wh Ich .~ .Us~.lIi ~xefflsed ...by Paren ts ,on .
· behalf olihe studtnts , • .g. due proceSs, ;r.~on.bIe
t . •. •.. " .
punlshme...
UmbwtJOIl. gf tbI Stydy
The fbllowlng Ire ackn~edg~ asnmltatlona of.~ ~udy:
1. The ,method of data collection. Perceptlord of to!lchers and Iludentll '
" .
were obta ined by me,ns of questionnaires . The use of, questionnaires •
" ".' . . '.'
lrilPO!l8S limitations thlt are beydnd th. control of the present InvtI~lg.tor.
The Interpretallon ' of .acl"! QuestIon '~d th.e.CIre with Wt11~h reaponde~ts
answer 91ch quesllon are t.etors whIcH' may not be controlled nor
;
' " .'
Iltetalu,,?,
"
. ..
' I)t l!mb liloo. oHt!! Stydy ,
The following arere~oQnlZed ~ dellm~t1o.nI of ihe study:
1. ThestUdy Is IImitl!ld to ieecbere and students In I,nlagratedhigh .chools.
- . . ' , , ¢ ,
2. ' TheInte'bratadhigh schools selected ~re localed In EaslernNewfoundland. '
3. Onlycerta!nereae ofsludent rtghts ~re'sllrveyed by the qlHlstlonnalre. \,
2. ' Th. q,uestlonnalre, was',ad ministere d to a limited number of teachel'll and
Itude,nts: l s8~p'-erBlher 1h.n' the .totalpor:rulatlon.
3. B~;;'use little' ~earch CO~8mlng Illudent 'rights has teen conducted In
,~~"da. ,the~ jlre ,~ basEl\,:,~or ~~parlsonl\(cep\ WI;h ,U~lled 'Stat~,
ma~ured In • study ofthis typO. ,
, . .
!I, JIr~~ ,01the fitetature relal~ to stucient rightsIs provld~.
.
'\ Qrganlutlon of tb. lb••I, . ' )
Thi$ , Introductory Chaplet has provided the beckground to the study, atated
• tha ~urpose, PQsl!!~ lo~e ,re'-Blrch ,questions" provided,the: n~"aty, d~'finitlon of
iermS. a~~ , icknpwfe~ged ' tbe ' IImltatklns.-end , d~ilmltatlons of .the study. tn Cbapter
Chapter til preae:nb th.; ~hodology US~ j~ th~ . e::Ond.uq ~. ItMI ~~e8fCh.
while CIlaptor rJ pres ents the f1ndlnlJS of !he. study. The" final c~.r PfOYkI~~
IUmrilaryof the thea ls, lde'ntffht l majo r COtIclU$I~na, and mik e recomm~ndatlons
forthe futu... :
1 .
.-
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CH/PTER II
. . . \
REVIEW OF RELATEDLITERATURE
·,L ·
When a~dmsll'lg thi rtg~ 01 sJdenb. It .. helpful to ' g~ .them ~
. . . \ , - .
....rIous ca:~g~ ._ ,O ne~ eat.gC?~ Is ~If"" rights . ~ option rights.
_. The domlnant}.~: In, welfare r1g~\ ' b equality. ~lI.)n ~ ..r1ghts It Is .
lrHd om . •~etfare ~.~~ ~Ich . a,. .US1allY ~l(~~ed ~ ,pare nb ,on' "?" of
~ents: llene rall1 1oclu ll8 ~.llty r1llhtsr r the .rlght to~durel .dUD. proce ss, ~ .
lie a n d 'security, irK! . reuo~abl. punb h.rt:'ent. .lhese are Ihe rtghts~h" wh ICh
,h. C""d;on e~'lon.;"ne h.......l·~os' co"emed. pPt,;, ""h~ .;..
. :. .,' . " I'. ' ... . . :
been . d efined to lrlcIude the ,~ght to '~de_1IC 1r~~dO~' tree .'P:Opch I~d llKp~sa,~;
' reUll lon end ass oc1ltlon, lind peaceful ass embly. For' the purposes of Ihl5. .hidy,
.~;.. student~~hts heve - been " eBle~ as ~~: .~ right lo - '~.mlc· -
... ' . - \ 1 . p' " I .
1rHdom, free speech &r!d upresslon. pe rsoMl appi.... rtee and behev!9u', priyacy,
doe~ end"'~ ..........enl 1:",.. ·"'•••......; ... be ",ed to
b ' ahould . be -not ed !hat the.•erature fevlew contains few reIal:~ atud~S.
In fact, wIh the i :cceptlon of Magslno'$ '~ of Student rights !n N~OUndland
and·Wiscons ln . 1M writer was unable'to identify any 'ielatrct "Ct:.nadl.n studiO$.
lb, 8 19Mto Ap.d,mlc fllldom
Although students Wlf. deml/'ldlng peltlelpatlon In aCidemle Itll lra in the
.: United SI1I8S an d Cinada during thitate s ixt ies .~ .....entles . littlewu accomplis hed
In this 'feL~ .. However. the membersr } 'iteToronto Board of Ed~1on fe.1t that
. ' . ' '. ..' . . . . ' . " ' .
..
' . ,"-:
...:~,
.;
/
I
r
5.
B.
, VII. ~ ' ~~raesThi rig'hl to :"ttendl , and~l:' ' ~'dll lo r,
~ourslla . at " 'cho~ ; other "than 't he one "al .
whl.chthey ,e re eo,?led, W-va:cancles~~lsl; . '
(b) The ,right. 10' transfe r to ihe -school wtlltre- the .
CoLne of the!fcho lce ls available: . .
(e) The right to'request newcou rsu In the school .
ld)' ~ right to ~end ~I :cix..rses aud, as
.' Engbh u. Second langUage. Special Educat ion,
th lrd-WaglM.g41 course.s, and Ffench programs.
' . I ' ." ~
.S~ ~Mve ' tho right to ~p.te In the
dedalon-rNklng process as they' form personal
8 4 UC1tlonai ' gO' ls, 'e1ec;,t.. courses• ."d plan
t~1r us. 01~uled IUId u nschedu led hme.
. Students hhe ihe right to comment on tne .
gOunll content and method oItlJliehlng of e ach -
coulle 1., which they are en rolled at Ihe end
~ eaU! a~I~_, , · . :. « . '
All , tooenll hIVe the right ' 10 be InJonned of
a ll, mallve schools, course and prog ram opllo ns
avan, ble to the m,' . . . : ' .
!T0f'0nf0 Bo:.rd of E~~1I0~. 5ti,dA~' 8lgh" on d e"no n:I1b!!!t!fts (December,
t98O), ~· 6-1, '. - -:
' 10
•
IumIn g to take .ncr...rng ,,",uum of~lbllityWII part ~ the ed ucation Of
students In .econdary .1dtooIa. They realized, that~ shOOk! be irwoIved 'In
the CJP!l'~ of the, Khoola,1n~g 'the ~f3eS of '~udy• .-oo In making
d~~ about thelrluW~. t was 6rgued"that'the ~thf skJde+'I~
In the dedaIon-maklng-~ ttl. better ttMtY will ~ preparedlor. the I¥e$ they
will ".d ilfte' leavinG~ They believed IMl:~ should also hIVe the
• right , to- pursue P"OQrIfI\S . ulted to.~ Incl~' ~-.mt . aspirations. Wit h·
thI. In' mi nd. ItHi T~O Board of Educat~n' d_ loped: in 1980: . ·boo.eklt entitled
StupON Rlgbl5 l ,n'd B';IQ ODlIlhlIDI'!J , ~lch staies that " lude nb h~. th e fol1~ng
"".doma: .: '
.'
The Newfound land .T~achers· ~t1on's Pgllcy 9". St,,~,n.i algh" and
~statas:
~ Gene,. ,
(bJ ,AII studentt~~the~~~
Z_~~===Ugh clUlroom
(C~', student. shoUld hlY8't~ oppottUnlly' to ...
pa~lIIln .nonnaJ auricular Il)d co-eurr\Q.llar
~MtleI.7 , • . . .. . .
~ ' . - ~ . .
Most canadian provinces have p~ed for' "llCIuslon 01Iluden ts from renglous
cou ISes If ' the pa;"nls II! wish. · BeCAuse . Newfoun dland schbols ' are unde r
·denomlnatlo nai control; tha pOSlllbUltv of this brlllched ~eiKtom 'eve-;· reIChl~"':
~urt Is · rat~er ;~mote . If parents d~ not want;' th"I; child 10 Itud~ ~1;~ lon
~urSes, then ' lhele studentSWill, gener81~ be ~X~4'~ fJ'om~e renglOn- ~l a';~ b.,
. a I~n!r from the paren ts. . Section 64 of lb.' Scb~9" Act (R.~.N .,. 1970 (hereafter
refe~·to~~,stales: ·
. . , . .. .
. No person ·, hall, In any college or---schcIoI aided by money g ranted under
. this A ct. .lmpa rt 10 any Child attending It any reIJglous In' lnlctlon
whlch may be obteded to, In wrttlng, by the pllrent or guard ian 01 thal
chlkt ll . • _
This '.issue 01 ex~mptlon .lrom a achool Illbject a~ In QIAb:n1 v. Lu
Comm l!jSft lfflS !fEmIA' tift !A ~9!Jndl'rt (1 957)~ ONIbot wti' a ~ehoYah'a WItness
. wh l)Stl dd ld ren ~.re being required ·to ~8nd . relig ious d asses In a Catholk: achDDt
In Quebec and w:!P ellP8lfed lor'~ to d o 10. ~ court sgreltd .th8l the
,pare nts ~ad the right to have their c~lldren el(c lude;d.~m !tie re ligIOus) "st ructlon
and the a~~1 board had no right to exclude the chlldr,," from school.
7N~wfoundl\iiAT;~~~~~I ' Msper,Uon, ·Polley on ~lude nl Righ ts I nd
Responslb11t1IElS,· lNonrfnber, 197 5) , p. 96. .
, 'N~!lndl.nd ~Q9!1 Ad -IR.S.N,) 1970~ Section 64, p. 0I0:
11 '.
;," , ...
~i;;~;'.i}~SiiJ";i~:;'.";;'i'" .. ..~ .
~~nt8 who \,BV$opted for .hom_natructJon~~ reee~ court support In
CU8I where .c!~~n~authorities have f~led 10 prove .that such Instruction is
nol commensurate with what Ie offered In lChooi. In a recent NeYAoundland case.
B. v. ISlnd. (19B4)l the court was asked 10 ? ecI de wtMlther I supe rintende nt could
• refuse IPPll catlo.n for IKIme ln5tructlon where Gmclent l~struCtion was provided.
simply on the ground ~at It was .nol equivalent to the school program. ~e
accused '.-the r, . Paul KInd, who was a qualified le~chtlr, taught his ten-yelll'-old
L,'daughi.r, Deborah KInd; at home using a ·program obtl;l~ed from Ihe ManllOba.l
Department of Education. In that case, the superlnt endent refus$d approyal for . "
, ,
home 'lnstructlon pn tti, b4sls . of hls appirent .disapproval of home educallon: He
CiPPoaild',homa ,education be~ui8 It lacked the s.odel ·aspects of the public sch~DI.
Tbefalhe( was char g'ed with ' negredln~ ,his dau ghter under Sectlon' ~ 1(1 l 01 the
sc;hlio, AttOndoOco Ad. -TheNllWfoundl8n:rJ PrOvIncial Co~rt con victed ' h'I~- on_the .--'-",
ground that ne lacked the sujJerintericenl's approval, ~e lather appealed. The
Newfoundland Dlstrt~t' Court alowed' the' appeal and acqb~ed the father. .The
• ~Ull held thst the auperl.ntendent's hould have' app~1tthe gjrt' s lI; me InsllUCtlon.
because she wu receiving ~clent InStucllon al berne and the lade of tne social
as~ _at publIc ~chool and _of exact -equ.lvalency of program were Irrelevant.
The 'Court also cOnduded thlll the conferring upon the superinlllOdent· of an
, .
absolute and unfalt~red dlscret~n , to relose approval of home educatlon d8p~
, the pil!8nt ~f Ihe rlgll l 10 a fair hearing and violated the ' prinCiples of fundamenial
' )U' IIce, ' ... (,
Ellorts aren~ being made to provide ad equate education ,lor an and to let ·
each Illudent'.· poten ll. ' be ~eveloPed to its·m aximum. If .dequ.~e edu cation Is
not p~ded,- !~hoor officials,may be sued .for denyi ng a stud ent's rlght in th:S
reg ard, ~IS : c.um'"t~ kn~. as ~ctl~. While r'!0 edl2CilJonal
. 12 ~¥ " • L
\
'.-' ;
rnalpr.etIce cla Ims l\avqA! yet been mlde In Can4d.. there h8\o'I bee n I number of .
-.-/' ..
unslJccessfuI s~1ts In t he United $tates. J::lll!lm.ao y, Bg l I'd q! Ed"r " ao pi NllW
Xm:!!: '<'9 78) Is I Iraglc: lI ust raUon at the Import. nce 01 CWTe dly classifying
·stude nts. ,A child 01norrnIiI Int.PJge nce was &Iaced In I clasS tor Ihe~entllly '\.
. .
reta~ed because tIIs periarmance on the Stanfo rd-8lnet :~Dlgence lest showed
him to hew an La. of 74. H4lt wouIcI h llVe bee n placed In • reg ullt class I his .
~ had been ~ ~~ higher. Ewm ~hough the, psychologist recomrnende~:i" fh8I••
his Inte rngence be nt-eYlluated In two yellS, he ~iayed In the class .for ~!ard&d
children lor ereve n yel~ without bel~g retested.
The child's ni?tl'ie r: a slng l~ parent, was-never Infom1ed .oI her aon's place ment
In . a class for the menI ally retardad. ~e mother' discovered th at her son' had
,be.~n ~lsdaSSlfi~d whe~ lie was te~te~ ~t ~ge ~!.enteen. The &ou~: .'?00cluded ./ , . -r:
:--thl l II \OIoUld. onl y Inte rvene In scho?l mana lileme~1 In extreme cases, and stated .
that the cou rt~ w~ nor the proper ' Orum In wh ich to lSSass t he adequacy'.of
student placeme nt
i ' The 819M to fI I! Sp'Kh .nd i ! PI'" 'O" -. riler5 In the United State~ and Ca nade " ve deb.t ed~er or noI schoolst ...~. sl ,donIs' _ ,nIty to ...~ ~ .ctlen. Thl. "" m~ . .. .
e!p resse d quite c1e.rIY by the United-Stlltes S~eme Court: "'Ill::.
The ~assn:ionr Is ~~lar1y '!he ·~ITtI&tpIace of Ide~.. . ' Thenation 's
future depends upon lea de rt Iralned throug h wide eilposure 10 that
robust exchange 01 Ideas which dlscoveis "trut h out of • mullltude of
to ngues · ' " ther] th . n throu gh.• ny kind of eut~orltatlve $eleetlo.rr;;~
. Freedom of speech In Cane d. Is mu ch mor e limIted or restr icted then what
lis ·no~all~ pe~ltled In the ~nhed States. It'seem s Ihat t~an lile ~ay·~ Sl~w ~~
. - ; Cited In A W. Mackay; EdyeMon Law In CnOfld n (for~nto: E!"o od-Montgomery
PU~lIcallon5 Umlted,.'9f4I, p. ~O, . '
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coming-.'0 Canada wt1efe 'Iuch Issues are usually pttled Ill: the ach?O~ bo!rd level. "
However, tt,e IlnW v, Pft!' Mo!n", Indtpftodent CommODity Sctioot DIstr1ct case In
lhi UnltftdStatei during 1969 may be an example of wtlat~ 'may ellP8d In Canada.
IlnIw p~ded the landm8~ case where students organlzed'thetnseIYB$ £0-
proteat . an Impotta~ ••lasue. Five students wore black arm bandS 10 school to
protest 'the Vietnam War.1> the students. were suspended irom school. . In this
cue, the United States Supreme Court lipped the bal8n~ In favOur of the s1udents.
It ruled that, sChool ofIlcl.r. acted 'Mftawfullyhf stopping s1ud~nts from wearlog
black arm bands to school to protest the ~ar. Stating thai students do not shad
their constitutional ' rt gh~io freedom of speech or expression at the schoolhouse
gale, the Court sa id:
School officials 'do not ptsse~ absolute authority OYerSI~dents. ,_SI~enIS
"In schOol u well llS out of school .re 'persons' under' our Constitution.
They-are pO,sslssed offundamenl81righl$~lch the State must ,respect':'••ln
" the .enc~ ' of a specific" showing of constituti onally valid rea.sons to
' regulate their speech. students are entitled to freedom of 8JlPresslon of
Jhelrvlews.l~ .. ,. . .' . . ' .., ' " . "
The opInion of th~ Supreme Qaurt, del~d by Mr. Jusllce Fortas, was .M
effOrt to bll~nce iIle rights of students" lo freedom of ; xpresslon 'wlth the ' "dqhts ' '.~
of t~~ school ~lU'd to malnialn o~e~ and d!SC1;lIne. and to ensure ·that ,~here be
-- -. . '. - ," " .) ..." , \,
no,lsruPllon 01a¢1oolaetlvltles.,·< ~t;·
Prior 10 the .~ decIsion. students Were not ' recognized , as having the
Arst' Amel'ldmanl right of freedom of speech. Thus , the I1rJM! case ushered 10 S
,nlilw .ria·of " atud~n; ' r1ghb In th~ United States: : ,SiJrely, no ' gre~,ter wat~rshed .~ ""
cas. ·~ld' be ;"'~g~ned I~ the , field of sc"h~ 18'; ·th~n;I1Dlw. 'whIch 'complet ely
changed stude~ts 'from 'objects of public dl~lon to persons "ln their own"right.
~ . . .
IOClted In R. Msgslno. ·Student 'RlghU In Canida: NonsenSe Upon Stilts?"'
. ~~!~~~ ~g~:~cat~0~~'~9;~~ p~~~!gn,' Iisugs (Toronto: Th.e· Ontarlo..' lnstltule
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II. was concluded thlt stude!'tSdid have • rlQhi to 1l>q:)I1lSS themselves. .. long u
they didn 't materially dls'ruP.,t the educatl~nal process. ~e Supntmll C:C;U':! stated:
(The student] may elq)f8SS his opinions, even on controversial aubjecb
like the wac In Vietnam, H he dOllS ao without -materially and 8ubsianUally
Interfering with the requlrement a of appropriate dlsclpllne on the
operation of the school- and w1ttwulcolliding with the rlgtlls of othens.~11
Court cases cited · In. the United States have resulted In placing ~sponslbliity
on school officials to decide whet constitutes disruption In school dl~clpllne., .
School eulhorilles may restrlct .the expression of Ideas when there Is • reasonable
fof'ecast of substantial disruption to the work of the school. It la not enough
thai ' the school adnil~strator merely believes there wlll be a 'dlsi'uptloni he/she
must be able to reasonably forecast a substantial dlsTUptlo~.
p Arne.rlcan cases d.emonstrate that tre~d0'!'l of speee~ and elq)rllSSlon.does nOI
I~ply' that a•.studen~ fjas a right, to ,gl: 9 speeches Of engage In rem~~~tratlons
where ami ~en he/she pleases, Students htve 10 comply "';'lIh the rules of :., .
s~etv ~as ' ~ell as'lhose .~ .lh~ .~ool. Insoienceor dIsrespect. on'.the part ,of •
stucl.ents I s .not ~ecessarlly ' tolerated and maybe eubdued whe'n ne~88ary. H .
noted eartler, It Is reuonabie to assume.thlll: achool pers~nnel have lh, responsibility
• ...x, ~ . .
10 ensure that each 'student ,e,n leam and srudy !n an environment conducive ' to
study. The school has a ~mandale to Its sludents 10 see that all actlvltles, especially
In tha classroom, are carried on In a discip lined" manner so thai everyone can
benefit from formal education.
It Is generally a.oreed· that courts I n Canada have a 19"0 history of pUtting
th!. .rights 01 groups before those of Indlvlduels. The old adage, ' ·chlldren should
be seen but not heard ·~ Is stm·prevalenl .ln,our ·schools and courts 1OOav.
llClted·ln Am. M~ckay, Ed!l·~t!Qn Law In Canadl (Toronto: Emend-Monlgomery
~'!.~Ucatlons Umlted, .1.9B4), p.~.2. · .
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end ~.ho.uld ~~nrn~,re written and ·~ited .by '~~ti: I~- ~e past,
~ent~ a"nerally __~ by admlnls1ratcws.. r eadier acMson
eou'\ cun related to- censorahlp of student publlcItIons have no1 arisen In
C.nadL In the Cl:nadlan ease of B· v. D.wkR (19681. bmer high school stude~
lost a bdIe 10 dlstrl tll.lte malenaJ In their achooI. UnIYetdy students returned
10 the~ DkI high schoof ~ dlsITtbtJted lItemure rn the ~. ~elt Intent
WI' to make high .chool students ~ of l aws In the present educational
atructunl. The~ went 10- COU1I and the dedslon was awarded In lIMlur of the
schoOl. The re~ for a~ a declSlon was~ on grounds of trespassing. not
on the Iaaoe 01 distributing material.Jn..,.Jchools. As yet, distribut ing Ilt~ure as
a lonn of protast has not been challenged. Problems IUch as these often a~e
when stud~nts are over-attlee l,of 'the ~chool officials or publish .somelhlng that Is
vUlgar or Qtfenshle.
Reeent lawsuits concernIng ' Ihe right ' of students to publish Controversial
• artlelu he..... ,. Ised the loItoWtng question: ~ ,much tr-oo:m .:d the press een
. i
.~ ~. ~ ~ '_ ~ atudenI ~· In his artIde' -,SChool Boards ~. : _
:StUde".' Press (the ,Kreis ,are W1~lnll) ·. No-Ite Ilates ' the lr,,~ itlon al rationale
. " Students are Im"'rure and need guidance; the achoOI administration
should be able to censor wh it II deems"'wlll hUrt. the-,aducatlon programs:
aInee the newspapen:are owned by the schoot board. the board has the
right to censcir 'what appaa", It'I the paper; ' arid sch~ -boacds haole a '
right 10 protect their students · • capthfe audience · from the bnmalure
dlalribes ~ fellow aludanu :,12 . ,
The remO'o'al of books , from school libraries and ,the ~nnlng of cunicu lum
mal8r1~i$ h...... ~I;sed controversla, In, Canada. Book banning ttu usually Irwolwd'
. ' . \ ' . .
the parents on on~. s,lde and the ach09l..offlclals on the Other. Somellmes, students-
.
t 2M.Co ~~,·~001 Boards w. The ' ~IUdenl Press (the ~ds are Win~lng),·
',' ~ • Am' Wn Sdjpo! Aga rd JQurn.' (February, 19781, p. 23. '
,.
..
find themselves In the middle on IUCh wues. When acting wlth thelt pe"nts.
atud.nts have blocked Jhe removal of IOl'l'l8 books, but e .tudent', chance of
aucc:esstuJIy ~ng -, rlght '\ reoeIYe~ wtIlch Is In .opposltlon 10
the desires .of both thesc:hooI and his Of her parents Is YeIY . lIm Indeed.
In contrut to the c.n.dlan ~lb.IatioR, ~ c:ensomdp has been litigated In
~ United States: Howwver; parents who have tried to bM book8 In Canede heve.
dOne &0 through the means of pol itical .stral~. Neither t•• c:tlers nor students
have the Iegll a~ to .elect boof<3for course. or lor me school I ~ry but"
'on manY oc:easlons, Ire consulted o~ this Iss.!.!e. Such ISlue~ do ~. usu~lIY 'get
beYOfld discussion! 81 school board meetlngs 'and reports In the newspape" . .
Th, Right tp e,APO'! Appi ' ''n" . nd B,bavlpyr
, .
• . . . • Newfoundland students ~ long had the rlght to ' ~tlend school _ arlng ariy
::~_""".",,~U de~ .;nd ~l.;, 'On+~e"", S.dl~; 82le) ..~
. &il_~mts that lMKY atudent In • ecbool ahaIl: • . : . .
come to~ c:le~ and tidy In·.his person Ind his ·d othlng 'and be
courteoUs to. his Iellow pupils. obed1enI, tc Ns teacher .nd diligent In
hls studies.13 • • . • - •
.~ ofIlcIalI. usually l et .thelt~~u.1 aland~s ~ certlln undlons
for non<ompllance•. .There seems to be a commOnty lC:Cepted atUtude thaf trtude~
heve - the rlght . to hJt..,xp~slon through personal appearance. ·- jn . his book =\..:
/
; ... .
, I
Ch lldm n's Blghta, Wrlnge ltatts:
AJ.. a certaIn ltage the ,chI.~ dearty has lin Interest In alt~tcIaln~ ~dom,
In the matter of p8l5Oflal appearance, for In some degr ee what one
appears to be Is what ene . Is. . One', appearlnctl p rofoundl y Iltecta \he
~:~ o~e 0~e~lee:8e~:ot~8:.~:I~~ t:~ut:~ ~~.~e~'II~re~:~U~~e~
alloWe<t-lOm8 . lImiled free do m of choice In this Ir.~ In orde r to ecqu lre
' '1~\
., ,:. .~ :"C , ,~:;,,;t~
' ,"
. • sense 01 lUte and IPPropr\Jten~ while stlll In the protected and
educative envJ,ro.nment of the fi.rrftly or ~~.1"
In the past. United States CO\l:t' h;ave .greed that school boards have the
right to develop ~dreas codes;h~ ~robl8ms have arisen from the content,
Int8rpretal)~n. and enforcement, of those"codes. ~8h dress codes are challenged
In the QClurtl, II II uau~(; on in. grounds Ihllt they I8Str1cl: .lndMdual~ms.
" • dreu code , which takes ~nto consideration the ~Ic .principles of Individual
freedom III designed; then many problems can ~lb1y be solved before the courts
become Involved. In hi' article .-Before You Brin-g Back School Dress Codes,
Recognize ~at Th~ Co~,rown Upon Attempts To 'Restrict' Students' Rlg~ts·,
Sp~~ otrens lom~ cautlonaIY .dvice t~ educatOR! IS they create or reVISe thefr
atUd.~ dress codes.: Heuys :
Schbpi ·boards do ' ·~ot h~v8 the right 't~,:'.s'm ' grOo~lng ~d ' aPPearance ,
8f1Jldird's. based solely ' on your collecllYe.perception of 'what school _
atandarda ought _to ee.. You may nol arbitrarily InstlMlonaUze your ~
'" values ~d _Rudes 'ort eppes.rlm,ce. For .lnS\8nce. long -haIr 011 mete
.':~:'1 ~~It~Ud.:sntsthc:n~~h~e~~~t::~o~C:::at:i :-;:sn:::: -.
~~:I'::Udoe":n;d~yn~~e~Ir:n~n ' ~~~ts.ca:~:C1~~I;nn~ ~:lnA~ a:~: '
FO\lIteenth Amendments. 1S .-
To ~n a .~~~ case.) gt~11y ~ust ,~ shown that r89~latlOn! 'conce f1)lng'
atud~nt eppearance are . necessary for SChOOI~ function PTWtlr1y and that the '
.: ' _. dress Code , Is reasOnably reiat.e\ t~e .OOIlS that .SChooIS are trying t~ accom:~IlSh• ."
. A thoroug~ly - stated dress code can, . In fact, have. soma merit In schools•. Spsfks; t. .
.. \ .. .
". argues that It can provld~ n~ssary safely re,~ulallons . ' ,Qr schoo!s~ ~Ip SbJdents
152. 1·0 , Wringe, Chl'dren '. Blgfua jBoston: Routledge ant;l Kagan Pa,ul, 1985). ~ .:
1~,K.8paIb, "Before Yci~ , Bring BaCk School D~' ~~, ~ReCO~nIU" Thst
The Courts Frown"Upon Attsmpts To 'Rutrlc!' Students' Bights ," AmArtC!lO Schoo!
~(JUlY, ;1~)'P~2~. • •
i.
deve lop Into responsible ~.na, .~ HMl as . • he":l M1-betwetn the achooI
~ community. He c:ondude, that .
. I . . • • • .
•~ Win Iupport your code as long' lIS youcan'pn7f'8 the gu\deUne•..&
.. Inl.&gral part tf the total "school prog ram and ~ aetllfye the
's 5egltlmate goe.Js.'ll . • :
" QvestIor)s ' htIve artseI'l mnc:emlng the clothing worn bv g lrh _ n an A/bltrt.a
~.~ v, $1 A/bpn P~rmDnt StmarMn Ssbpg! Bo, rd 11D82). the ~-..l
u¢l91d the auspenslon of . student for wel rlng tIl""' )eani.and . T..hlrt.
. \ . .
In his book EdtqtIpO l aw '" c.o.a• . Mad<ty ette• • C&Se concerning haIr
length, In which the court tevoured the school ~rd. •A. Sukay:hewan court
upheld I rule reg~latlno . th' .Iength of boys' hair In WIaI v. BI,ln, :'-'k', Scbgql
(1971). In that partlcular cue, an eleven-yea,-01'd boy ~ : .upport&d by hi.
mot~8l' ~- app~~ 01 hl~ long hair• •~e court, h~', ruled ~g'lnat ~~
student In iriour of the ~ool board. ~ Inve.Ug~on was e.rned out to det.e.m.ln~
whether'~ boy'~h-!, created .';/ daogtlf ~ dls~. In lhI dusrOom;
Inw~~.• achooI bcIW', dress~~lng'boP' M ir ~ed::
!
HaIr shall be washed; combed , &l"d worn ao • doe. not hang below the
cOaar Rne In back, and D¥ef the . IUS on the .Ide , and I must ·be above
the ey8brows. ' Boy:I~ be c:loan&haven; klng side burnsare out.'!
The boys attending _. hlllh schOOl In the d istrict ~ e.pected 'to ta llow the
.~ ",gU~ . In ~ achooI, ~ boys -e given P'Mt choIce---oi 'geI1Ing
haircuts ' 01" bela.g' .~IIed. nw; boys chose . " tt:'In1 .aIt~. ~ .~ad '~
court!« dartneation P, theIr~gal ~lng to" gnbre the h1gulltlon. ·
The court asked . the '~hooI ~ to' P~d. evldenj to .how , lh.. . the code
'w~ ~.""; n;eded. Since th.1 board couid ~ot I UPPIy IIU,'.ctory evidence, the
"~,.~. 2 5. , ' "
. 17CIt.d ' In M.e. Nolte , -Your DIst rict'. br." Cod. and Why It Probably
Hun' a Halr of a Chance In Court.· Mllriel" School801m Journal (August. 1; 71).
~~ . , '" .
"
..
.'
'. .1,
· court uph;ld thllooYs' lulL In nrfualng to he':" 'th~ ~on 1IPP8al; the ~reme . '
.; .. C(ourt uphe1clthelower COurt and rul~ li'lts,vour.of the students.
• The rnutl8 of meny court declalons ' !~ the United Statu on etudents' personal
appearance and drs..' have been Jpconcluslve. Some courts have upheld 'school
." .. . . ' . 'iules while oth.,. have Indl~ed that personal ~.rance constitutes freedom 01
.~UIO~. ~nd. t~.refore, must' be protected. ' P~hlbitlon Of certaln fashlori;J~8Y
be JU~ed If they create. dlsrupt!On. 1,.,
. Th~ new~ both Seet1on. 2 .nd" the~ "liberty" nrl~rence of...5ecl:lon_7, '
will ~~b1y provide .dd~anal Q.rounds, for c~ane~ge8 . 10'echcc l board actions In
"' . ~1. ai8L · : .'!'h."~ In.n0 waY" .crealas a~1ut8 tre~O~ _8nd il.b&rtles-,for •
~tude~ia ' to rely , i;ln . I~ their dealings with" achOolofficl!lls" ,~i It does. ~8al~ ,
lirn~8d Clnentl,t r1g~.
.~ eight 10 PrJ;"!
Ther. :. re -really' ~,~ . • Jq)re~ed g~aranlee'S of privacy in the .'.etl:I!W. nor h";
· :prtvacy been p ~I; ' ~rot8cted I_~': ~nad~ ,as l~ . ~: . unll.8~ , ~~tes•. One of th~
·. lmPort~ rrt a~u \of privlCY ' I~ the adiOoI ls\lh8 _eeceestc ~udent ~~rds•. Most-
p~~08' In_Canad._-now have' fre.~dqrn .O:lnfo~atlon , .tltu~8., ~nd Some :h.avu
'provlslons rel~lIngto 8tUdents~rdS In their 8duCatlonallaws.
The atude~t:recordl ~~c~,'1s the '~ly .~~~ · ·~I .a,ccumU lat~d " l ~fo~at IO':' on '
' ~ th8 a'tudenl and.-o~ ·h;. ~r ·.he~ iKi~~'o'n" m~ lnclud~ a w1~e range ' of' d~ta_~bo~
.. •~e~ ~nd ih~l; . ;a~llIe.. AI ·Jlmes,· ,such -data .a~, highly personal; ,thereiore, , .
· '_ .d'~Ca!~~ · : ~u,t pro,ec{~he :"p.e,~~~n~1 , ~rlV~ol -s'l.uden!s and' t~elr famllles.
'. ,. , " " .. '." ', - ' , ' '- ,' .' . '
. I p~rtIn~ Ind~t~~e~~.h~ a r1~hl :t~,eq,e~~~:le~. . . ~ r
lb. ad,:"lnlstrator or.,achool m~y face_the _problem~ .hQw to balance the
· ,n~adS: for prlv~~· :N.'t·h· lh~a , fo~ ' ~~re com~~8ns~· !nform~~ron which IS "?8dad
, \
\
..;.
today for better d~lon-mak1ng. Admlnlstfaton must abo be able to -bilanee
stud~nt gains because of better programs. which will accrue frOm bftttar tntomlallon.
, agalnst student~ Of privacy wh1<:h could resutt' when pe~t InformatIon Is
collected. reta.1ned and utilizedIn declslon-maklng.
. . . J
In hls article "Student Records-Personal PdVlIcy' cr Knowledge of CUent?
, ~ . 't
The Dilemma", HumphreySstat.s that:
Informatlonqmay be nlanaged In a responsible ;",mner to minimize the
risk .to ' privacy and the risk of InePproprtll:e decisions. The 'rtsk to the
"student's privacy may ~ reduced by emqloylng goOd Infonnatlon practices .
and ~ ensuring that onlyl1ece~ dats are collected and retfll~ed.1a
Infoimation collected about stude~ts. · should be deatt WIth In 8 JlrofeSSI~nli
'man~er 'and be' Prot~c1ed 8g~lns~ ·mlsus~: 'The Intares~ 0; students are better met
~~nthelr p8~Onal , privaCy Is honored. I!, the Unlla;'D 'st ates. th~r. are laWs
concemln~acce5S t? s.tUd~nt '~COrd~ 'In :C:~ool" and· studen~ are ·much better
• . protected 'tnan In Canada.
~mentlng o~ acee~ to. •t~dents' ed~catlona~ record's In c~na~a, 8Jtve'rsy
MCLaChlll;~ys:.
. ,
There Ire three components to privacy In respect to educatlon,l records:
first, confidential documents such as student reco.rds should be kept
private; second, a student _should ~ave sccess to hla or her own_files:
third, 8 stud~nt has a right to have?nOI:S C?n the ~COrd porrected.'9 f
_.M~oug~ the new kbIlW guarantees to everyo~e the right Of life: "ilberf\;•
•and security of th~ . p~"on. school ~"rds generally reg~r'd It ~~.be their ~ght to
search Student lockers and desks. They;eg,rd lOckers ',:!d desks as school property
"' '. . f', . . . . eo
a~~, therefore. subject · to Inspection by school authorities: When s student J$
18E.H. , Humphreys, ·Student . R8cords-PerJonal Privacy or ' KnOWltld~" of
CIl.e.n!? The Ollemm~.· E~uCl!tlon Canodo (Spring,.1965), p. so.(
; '9Clled I~ AW. ~ackaY, Edlioolpn law In Canad', (Toronto: Emond-Montgomery
Publlcatlon! Umlted, 1964). Fl. 306.
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ceua~ a~ t~e a.areh Is reasonable,
ma)'.be' found to hive the authorlt)'10-search lockers and desks If there Is probable
" .
Peraonll searches. ' however, are another matler. These can bEt emotIonally
dlsturblng , both 'for th; ,atudent being searched .and for tne. prlnclpal or teacher
conductIng the aelreh. When the 'search of a psr5l?n lakes place ,fo~ the .breakIng'
of a 'achool Nle" tlie re~oJlble SUSPICIO~ te~ shoUld' be eppOedand t~e search
. . . / . - ..-
m~t be of a reasonable: nature: To '~emand Ihat. a. sluden~ strip naked 10 ~
a8.rc~ed I" not reasonable. ,1I'would be aclvlssbltt for p,!~ip~I"IO h~• • .~ness
to all 'aeereh", CQnducled, I') the school.
. .
, aligned -. locker, . he/_he ,II often l~nned tbat the , achoQI has the right to'
conductpo~ic...arcties. -,
United Stat" courts have uaUll1Jy upheld administrators' searches of school
lOckent on the bull that the~-bel~liI-'O the"achool and are only Provid~
to the ~~nt-fornm~~~~. In the ' two United States' ~es. KaIlua. v,
§1I1D (1~g), and f.tiIlilIJ. v:~ (1989), the courts have declared that under
~-c.~n condltiona, adq'linJstratol8 have a nght, and perhaps even a dutyl to
. I~cl.~ud.nt,. r~er•
. . . Ther~ h~ been no ~s In Canada where the courts flave de~rd~at
prln~pal .OL iitacher has . the .~hoitty 10 8eareh a 'stud~nt lockef . ~horlty could
'x1.t.~;': -und.r the'~ doctrine. Sc::h6ot officials -ofte~ ju;stify
".- . , ' " ' .
i,arches by, aaylng that they ~'~~ the~uthorlty and r~nslbility to ensure the
: dls.oIpl1ne of',-.the '~~I and , ~he 8at8~ a~d ,w" tfar;e ~ students. Becausa of
. growing violenCe and vandali sm and wldespread dru g use In··~hools. schooi offiCials
. ,, ' ' , ' - , " ': - . :' \ . ',' .
. . eonslder .elre"'e. to be • neceNary If an unpleasant responslblllty. However. unde~
.etlI.r:1ILonl)' "reuotlat!:'e" ,ea~"'8S are P9"!'ltted. ~or the most pa~ :princlpals .
In the Unlt&dStates caH DI11nlm v. Lwld (1977), a ltrip ..arch was cond ucted
b)..achoot cimclats .wtth~ Involvement ~ a fIflh..1Irad. · I1UdenI to ' lind $3.00
. .' / . ' . .
"'POrted mbslng by .one. ~ the~ .'The search also Inc:IucIed a MUdl of
student desks,~ &!Id coats. The money wu not rwc:overed as • result 01!h-
search. :- Judg . Munson nlled tMt the search wu In <::ontraYentIon 01. the Fourth
.
Amendm ent. He stII.ct:
I . Is e ntnty~. ttwl Itlere wu reuon.lbl. , auspIc:Ion and ....en
probable cause, based upon the facts, to believe that 1OmeOn. ' In the ·-
:==::chrx:: II: ~:;:e~o m::.:u~;:rewlt-:-re:ect~
which .atudentS mlght. po&Sess the mOney something which hu .tlme and •
. again, with -ellceptlons not relevant to this ' cu., be.n found -to be
. n~ssary t~ • reuonabl. ....tch.und.r t~. Fourth Am.~~menl.20
In aome cues, traIned dogs have been used to . nlffout drulJS In schools. In
the Unlt.d Slat. s cue QQI. v,~ (1980), • dog waS usitd .to .xamlne •
~~ent'~ ·g~nts- 'As:. ~ult of the dog'~re.etlon 10 ~e 'gld, she 'ltU strip-
'. . " .
•ean:~ .In the nUBe'. offIc8. SIne.; no dN gs _ re dlacoYefed, the ..arch was
~ . . . . .
d~red ' UftC9"SUtutlonaL . ThIs parUcular case.1s very Important because It was
. . .
the IIrstUnned Stat~ case on rec:orn involvingthe~ of scent dogt In the schools.
A great. ,r breach 01 the students'· rtgftts OC?"' when the .·••veIl Is concIucted
lor ~~ of.~:g .JVId~C8 ~ could lead ~ a ~",INI,~1on. In·
• .Mmim v• .stlI1L...m.... (1970), a principal acting on a tip ..arched. stude nt
who wu In ~Ion....~ ~uana at~ The ..arch was upheld .beca use the
principal was acting with the delegated power of e parenl.
Tha relationship between Ichoof officials and the police !n .Canada Is undergo ing, . ... . .
. ·I.ud lclal acrul:lny. . In a.n Ontal1o case B. v. n., a lhlrteen-year-old atudent was
convicted of poss! Ulon of ~.rlluana . Anol:het aludant ~.d provldec:t • -t••cher
I' 2llJ. And8~. ;Fundamental FreedOmsand L,gal Rlghtl: Paper lor PI1lHnlItlon
to the NewfoundlandW~OP (March, 1 "~), p. 39.
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with InformItJon thai the Kcua.d wu canyIng dtvgs on hfs~ hidden '" his
aoc:b. The " ec:her c:onwyed thla IrtfonNijon 10 the~ who called the
.. . .... . , ' .
~ *CCUMd .~ to hIa office. , The ~'uked ~ .fIudenI to;'mc:JY'8 his
ahoes lind ~Whenhe.dd so. the~ notic:iKt some tln foB, ln ~'panI
leg 01 aodl; 01 in. .8OCUMd. The pMcIpaI hn~ tin toI package. Two •
d garett .. wer8 'd~ 'in the :lln foil . Nter d~g the material. the .
police 'II1N'8 ca lled In and charQnwere laid.
JusUc. MacDonald ' c:oncluded .th~ • se~rch had been condud'ed and, 8Y8II
tho~gh It was done with dlsaet lon, s~ .a search was Illegal.. He held 'that a
principal Is riot paId ~- enfon:e~~g' laws. . His discretion should.,. used 10
'dludleat~ rul'!'l~ure wh~ ca:eto his ~!~IO'; .~d .report .those wfllch ' ~8ve some ~
.u~nceor ,~I !dlty.. to' ih~ Poiice. Then, It ' Is .up !O the police ,to Inve~tlgate
a~ 'lay ch~ea when th8y are ~fi~ there 'atlt ~~nds'to do so . . .
. .' ~ . . . . .
" . I '. A Itllement concemlng the judgement oI.-an OntI rio ProvI~1 Court-Judge,
J .L lunneY, isn.1evant .· . _ . ' ~' ..{ - ~ . _' /
The~ 01 permitting .police 10 enter ' achoob and qU6stIon~
hu ' been , aharpIy crfUdzecI by ProvIn(:IaI Court Judge J.L Lunney In
North Bay. He d1smIssed • charge of assaull: against '. 16 year old youth
, becauJ. In InYoUttary•alatlMMnt was taken from the atudeot by •
constable ~.achooI pten\1su. , :I
'The authorttIea' 01,the achooI stancrIn loco parentis. taking the place
and -the .~bIIIty 01 p&l1lnb. during school ' hcJlm. and the panlnts
01 the cMd are ent itled tOexpecllhat the rasponsIblllty will be discharged '
. ~ ~am~":v~m1ng the~ that has been·~ed by them, 'sald
. .
The- practice : 01 condllCllng police Interrogations ,01 school chUdren In
KhooIIs hard ly ....r. If .v.r. lo be Justified. It Is not to be 'coodoned.:ll
: '.
!hisit alemen l. makes It clear that school administrators have a legal obligation
to the atudant.
• In an add~, Judge Brian Steve~ I calgllY PnMndal Court tudge. 'Md_
the foI1owlng IUgI1UtIonl lor proc:edl,ll'8$ to be uaed by IChooI oftlc:IaIa when
poIlc:8~ tO·h.achooI:
1. The . oIIIoer ~kt be _:-Jas to the urgency of the
matter, and , fMsed ~It?b not urgent IN! he ahould
.tl:8fld at the rasIc:Wlce 0# the. student~~ IChooI ~ra
to pursue his investigation. . ' . ' ~
l it the Oft'loer~ (on the urgency buls:l. "'-!' !he. atudenl'.attendance thouId ~ &rfWIged. .. .
3. ~=~r;.;:::.~8=u1:::,:r and h,b
.c. The student should be idvlsed of his rights.
. ~ .
S. The parents or, • relative 0«-the st ud e nt aho uld be contacted
and apprised of the. altuatlon, and IlIquested to .tt~nd.
6. The .school cinell i .should remain with the student at all time,
wh 8f'l ~. PO~k:e o~r"' present. •
1.~~ atwuld ~ made ~ t~e KhOoI 'offi~11 of ,II
~ ";, th e Itude~ Is ~rre~ed prior to the .~ of Ihe)pare.,g' or
. legal counse l. then the admlnlstraUon', legal counsel ahoul4 lie
Immedtately~ed -:(1Ipprised. of the altuatkltLZl •
. One ~ predld that~ wiD be drawn~ .dJona by schoof, .
oIflc:llls arone, and actIottI by ac:hoO' ofllcIala wlttrpolb oIfIcere where crimInaJ
pena1tles or unctions ,may mull. Section 8· of the CI:wlII wia likely be Invoked
whenever pollee officers . r. InvotVed In school •• arChes or ..,:'ures, " Judge
Lun!'oY1 anlj Judge St..... RS9f\·. ~.tements are any indIcatIon at the leellngs of the
Judiciary•
. '~rdl~g to ' Mackay, the 1~lIowing factors have been · ldentlll~d ~ relevant
(. to "'. ,......""'....., "'••••"h,
Age 01 the . student, Idlool re<:ord, past behmcur, seriousness of the
pt061~l1'. Information hue tor the IHIlrch. and the need Iorhaste.23 .
, Search and seizure ~ures . nl~ . eompllcated ~ troublIng questlOO~
whe;ever a search take. place. How ~ we, eq~at. the student's rights .to!rivacy
with the. authOflty .~d respo~lblrlty of achooI .ut.horitl~O m,llntaln order, 8~.'
end discipline In the 8Chool? Does It make a diffe nee If the - aeareh Is of a
. " . .
student's locker, wallet, Of pemon? What If the search Is)o ,discover a weapon ,
drugs, or stolen goods? Is tha evidence to be used In~ disciplinary proceedings
•0; crlmlnal prosecutIons? FInally, how reUeble wu the Information that precipitated •
thea.arch?
Jb. BIShUo PUt Procll'
In the ,~ud.nt-t. acher relaUonshlp,-lt Is obvIOus-that eduCllto~ shouid treat
students lal~. It Is g.n~rally agreed -that'stu'dents shbuld be ~~ ·~ue process ";
that Is, opportunity should be ;Iviln to pupils to hear .cha'ges levied against them
. ' . .
and to present thalr aide of the slOf)'. Although school officials previously had
leverage In making end enforcl~~....1\l1!S.the new~.miy' place many restrictions
on these. people. Under the~ all Canadians. includIng students: have the
right to be considered Innocent until proven guilty, · and have !fie right to tell . ! -
their atory before an Independent and Impartial body.
The court....nclloned ~tlon that a1udenls canoot be denied due ~rocess
emerged only during the past few years and Is almost certain to be the mosl
,plftlcull ~h8no~enon school officials will have'lO face In the Mure. · In • . 1974
.rtlele entitled, -Due Process or Don'l Let Your District Gel Ca~ght on the
Loaln; End of _~.i.awsull·, RUhelacommented on thlslsSue. He saId Ihal because ·
of -t he changes evoMng In ttte legal Inte~atlon of -Student ~ghta. the Delegate
.~~bIy of th~ Natlol'lal SChoOl BoardsAssoclatlon; which comprbe,~ board
members t9,m all antas of the United States. passed • "solution which addressed
Itse" dll8Ctly to the ."a ~ student rights. It said thal:
The National School Boards,Association urges all local school boIrds,
aftar Involving students, staff and community. to establish wriUen I'"
',pollcies on student rights and 'responsibilities that are In accord with
.-it': =~Is~e::":~sp~d~:e~~~:a~~~nl:~::alof-:aO::
policies In order that the rights of students a~ Prolected.24 •
In Newfoundlan~. statutory 'provisions an~ schOOl board reg~latlo':l' outl1ning
due process procedures concElming SU$~nSIOn and &Jq:I~lslon havs bean 'developed.
Accordlf:lp to The Schoo!s' Act, a school principal is glvtln the authority to suspend
a pupil from' school, subject to school bo~rd regulill~ns. A school board, therelore.
'n ' .. polle'...nd !",,,,.Uo,,,, m.y ,eqo'",I..,.. ,",p~",,"", h........"'horiuUon
OOlore they can' come Into ' 'lorce , As a IlJsult. ~h s~me school boards. the
a~~ to sus,pend a pu~" may lie ' entirely with the prln"lpa!, ~Ie with other '
boards It may be necessary lor a principal to receive board authorization belore •
student is suspended.
Most school boards suggest that the nrst suspensIon shOuld ~- 01 a ahort ,
.duration (two days) and that the prlnclpat should ~ulre that one of Ihe parena; "
accompany the student when he or ene retum~ to achool ap' thai the _parents ,can -
be betle~ Inlormed 01 the child's behaviour.. "a student mak,ea 'no effort to
confonn~ a reasonaBle ~rlod the princlpal may ' auspend lor. -. period ' not
exeeed!ng five .days any student who Is guilty of a "erlous misdemeanour. Perslalent
disregard 01 authority. the use 01'profane or Improper language. or ~uslng dlmage
'"
»-: ...,---..:..~--
" "
' .. .. ..
24R.:J. ·Ruhal.: "Due' Process br Don't Let Your DI&1rlct Gel ·Caught on the
losing En~ of a lawsuit," Amsrk;Bo SchOP! 801m Jgumll (July. 1974),p. 25.
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to .chooI property." Such IId Jon must be ~ed ~ely to the superintendent
or-ualItant II4I8flnt.-i.nt by telephone . IIf'ld'In writing. and a150 to the parents.
lbe 8llfl'b1on ot I ltudent frcM:n .chooI , Is I more serious eldenslon of I
~ IIf'ld Is, ther8fOl1l , tTB.ted IIOmewhc dlffet1lntfy , The'power .1o ellp8l I
~ . ,.
lIucktnt relta wlItl the IchooI board. Section 83 of lb' Scripob t.ct deMty awams"
ttl.. power to the boMd. In ~1I1on, tht pmc:ecIurn to be ,;,.~ Ire also
cl..rtyenuncJCed .
~on83I1t1l":
When I pupll fill. to apply himself ,to his atudl" or d~ not comply
with the dllclp llne 01 It}e school .o r In respect of whom the prlnclpal,
ff)'r Ill'J other u rlous reaSon , Is of the opinIon 1hat auch l etlon should
bet~, prlncfpal shi ll
(al warn.hlm and reco rd,lhe dal~ of the wamlng an~ the reason; •
' . .
(b) Inform,· by lett,r, the pupII'a . parent'S or guardlln s that the pupil has
bee n wa~ed; .
. . . ,
lc) · ...nd a 'copy of the letter referred to In paragraph (b) 10 the IpPI'OPrilte
superintendent: and . . . .
' .
(d) ' dlacus.s-with ' Itle ~I ~nts c:, guirdlans the ~n::umstances giving
, . cause for the wamlng.2S . ' : . : ' .
The school board abo h&s~. rfgtl!. to .expel ~ achoOI~. ,~ent who Is.
~ the compulsory atlendlnce age gl'tMJP. lIS staled by the Sctjoo l Attendance
, I , " . _
' AcL IIf'ld who~e of 1Kk oIln!erest, hcIustJy,. application or amblIion Is not
beneftltlng !rom attendance lit achool or whoM preSence hu an adverse effect on
. his dwmales.of te,a~e~ f!1~re. Is a provision In 5ecIion B3A(1) 01~
6dwhIch . Uows Ihe paf1lnts or guan:llans' of ' an -elCp8l1ed ' student ·to request a
. \ ' . ,
. review of the . • xpuls~on. .Thls provIsl~ does "not apply to sludent suspension s.
H~r" l ome'achoo!~rd. mIY,ha~ pellclee allowlng the fl!v1e~ ol _~.suspensIOn.
~ . . .\
. 25Nowfg und l.nd S~lll Act (R.S.N.I 1970, SeCtion83, p, 55.
' .. .
k:~'~~;~l"';; '~;k"~~~;;'~';" ;~ ' M'"'' ,'.'" ,.~ ' ",;.J .., ,;... : • •, . ..... '" . ,,", " ,~ ,
....:
~nsIon Ind elq)Ulslon of students are generally admlnlsterwd u punlatmlent
In e~er of four Inst llnC8.S: whel" students Serious ly d lllUPl the edueation.r
process of others; when studerit:s d&m.Ige SChOOl propertY; wf1en ttudents pose e
tht1t.f to otheft; or when stUdentl .... conslsl:~ disobedient. In. most Instanc:es,
. stud~ .,-e ta be Pen. warning 01. ~«.Jq)Uts1onbefore ec:tIonls
taM4HI by • school ~ or princ:lpaI. ~r, eanedtan .nd ArnMtean eourts
rn.ve found that the "due werning" requirement: may not eppIy In cues where
students .,-e InvoiVed In criminal IctMty . One ,luch ~ Is Iamu: ~. ~
sChoo! Trustees of Scb~r D!slr1ct NQ 35 (1985). In U-:lt cue. I Ihlrteen-ye ...•
am gl~ was s uspen ded from schoo! for I perl~ Of eIght .m onths for 'smoklng _
mli1iuan. before retum lng tc school frOm , lunch . The Britls h .Columbla Court 01
Appe l ls Nled . thai the girl's suspension was valid eve n though s he bed not been
given. wamlng Upon the discovery that ahe was under the Innuence ~ In- lI!eg.1
IUlrcotlcatschool,
The IsSue 01 I student'l rlght to ' "due process" Is I COl'ltrOIfersJeI one;~
Ilnce the coming. of the Ctw1Ir:. However, It Is generally flCC8Pted that students
should be . granted , certain procedural rights before dledplll\ll)' .c:'1orI Ia taka~
• agai nst them. Mackay suggests that .
The recentlY deve loped concept ~ procedure' fairness eidends the
obligation 10 observe procedural standards to bodies making edmlnbtratlve
dedslOns. n Is eccepted the! these procedunl "'eguaR11 ere applicable
to decisions ~ by acbooI olrlclals, s uch lIS Ihe . IUspensio n 01 a
ltudent. ,'thespeclfic, "rocedures required probably would limply 'cons lat
~ga~ :~the~:: t:~~~ ::e:~1ty '2 ~ear III the allegations
, The procedure~suspen.1on and/o r 8;.:pulslon outlined 1II00ve may not , beI .
app~lcabl8 In all Instance There ~re, ,In rae: SitUatiOn;~er8 Ihe~ "" may be
., """od 'n ~w.M",,*,.Ed"",'on lAw'"t,n". <To_" EmOn.;...........~
PublIcations Umlted, 1984), p. 98. . \ "
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~1Md or revoked, npeclally when the protection 'and safety of othem Is at
atake. .An ,'~ple Ia the case of WI1Ilu v. Muoldp§1Sd}oo! Board of tbft County
J
· of...I:1I1lfIlI (1978), where a atudent was expelled from school for 88Hlng drugs to
. .
other atudenta. The court ruled that the school board was Justlfled.ln expellln9
the atudent 81nee there Is a duty on the trustees to ~e action to protect the
• atudents under 'their ch~rge.lhey may 'act, even In the ~bsftnC8 d a convictIon,
10expel a atudent whose conduct, In thelr opinion, endangers the other at~dents.
. II must be remembilred that the requl!,,~n1 of due process and falm~ does
• n~ noceqllale th,a eatabllshment of 'any sort 01 appe",J. This ' normally would
mean thlt students have . the right 10 respond to any accusations or charges
f egalnst t~em, but have no rights beyond that. However, the right to an appeal of
I school decision,.especlally with r~ct to suspensionand·expuJslon.: Is guara~'leed
In mOlt provlnclaleducation acts cr school board POIICI~S, •
, It must be reallze"d. th;t students, ilke all emer IndivIduals, have r:l9hls
whl~ cannot be encroache,C! 'upon, even,ln the school settIng. Parents entrust their
children to. the Clre of educators dally, and the onus Is on school officials ~ot
only to provide the best possIble education but also 'to usa soUnd Judgement When
dl,clpllnlngthem.
lb. Righi 'p RII'pnabl' Punl,hm,nt
~ It Is reasoneble,to assume' 'that everyone has Ihe rlghl not to be subjected
10 c"'!el or u~usual treatment or punllh~nl. Teachers and admln~trators -~and
~ wtth .respect to -"students. The teicher' s . authority to administer
. ' co~~rp~nlshment 'artaes from this relallonshlp, which 1s the b8s1s ;or IhMg•
e~8b1ishad v1~ thai teachers.haVe the Same rights as psrents to correct children
"under _their charge by way of corporal punishment Manl~lmlr stales th.at
the poWerto stand In !tie placo at parenb:
Included the right to punish students In the urvlce of dlsdpllne and
education, providing such discipline was reUOnlble and lmposll~ with
due eIIre and attentIon to tha offence, size, age, aex and physique of
the studentV '. .
Furthermore, he concludes, that:
the courts have supported the Idea that school' offtclals stand In.....li:ls<g
RamaU1 and have pursued a polley of J4dlclal non-lntllrventlon In the
administration of schools except where lome ft~grant abuse Is at lssue.%8
The Criminal Code 01 Canada acknowledges that teabhe~ must aet In place
of a.parent ;Nhlle children are placed In their care. According to secl.'ron43:
Every sctioo~aacher, parent or person .ndlng In the p\ace of Ii paMnt
Is Justified In using ' force by way of oorrecl.lon toward I pupil . or child,
::~sC:':o:~e~~:Oth~ ~:~:i:n:~~l~ the force does not e~CIIed
Thitre ;are two theorle; concern ing hoW teachers , acquired th~ a~alu. of Iri
~'. One Is !hat parents grant their ·'authority" when they send t~e'lr
,
chUdrfln to school. _The other 15 thst d isciplinary etJthortty arises. from the need
to ~alnlaln order and to-act on .beh~lf ' p/ the s~udenls.. The second theory i's
p~bably more defensible In court ISlnee....\he f1l1lttheory ~ay ellow a parent to '
re~ove ~ teacher's autho.rttv to adm~nlster oo:orel punishment ~c1'lm[ng the
~edeuthorlty. • , ' .
The tact t, court:s U~hol~ the .rlQh.b j ·teachers to use corporal punIshment \.( ;
is well established. In 1951, -Justice McDougall of the Quebec Court of Klng'a .
Bench sl~&d : .to.
~ ·21M. Ma~ley.caslm;~, "The suprem; Court, Studama' RIghts and SC~OOI
Discipline," Journal ofBesDlr!'jb 'od [)mlloomeot In Educotbn (19781,p. 103. •
. .
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That schoo/mute,. ",and parents IlaYe • -right to use force .In ~er to
::'~:·ge:~r:~'::u~~kt;rm=~,,:e~~~~~l~~l~
provfdedthlt the offence committed by the chlrd merits punishment and
thai the punlahment Inflleted II r.asonabl. and appropriate to the
:.~:r:'.:::U~=~Rlp~=~m:.:::.~n .~Iy needs 10
Although ~On'43 of ~e Is • ~.rt~ft. 10m: provinces
have prohibited the use of 'corpOral puZShme?l In schools. British Columbia, ~ for
ooe,atate.ln8ectlon 14(1)oIlta~th81: •
Th;' dlSClpllne'in every achQot ,h.1I be ', Ini llar J th1t.of • kind. firm, •
• rKlILKfrCI~us,p~rent.1?ut shall obi Include co~ra' punlshment ,51. .
Moat provinces, however, do . pennlt the Ide 01 corporal punishment as •
d iscIplinary measure. Newfoundland and .Labt8dOf Ia'one such ptovln~.
"A study of achoal boaid ';;licles g~mlng ' ~Un~ent ~ students In schOois
. '
reveals that lh,re.,Is, [~ .I~ct, so:". general ~nsensus. _Most ' of Jhes~ .pOllcles
agree, lorexample, thai any punishment must be admrnl!llere.d by or in the presence
of -the prl~clpe.l an~ . co.mPI~ records .of an Instances ~re to ~ kep~ 'se_C!I~
84(2)ot~"tales; ')
A teacher shan not sdmlnlster CG/POral punishment to any pupil unless
~,thl~ po.raon,nol being a pupil, Is prese~ to w1tnessauch 'punlshment.32
' School bo-Bl'd policies also ~greEl that pun~wment shtnJld only be resort9(f'l0
~lIn dla~lpll~e cannot be maintained by other meas~s . According to section
841')oI~'
T.achelll are ~rm1tted to adminIster .corporal punIshment In re'aso n and
with humanity, but they shall refrain from the use of It. until other '
m~an'- of ~lScIpline 'h.~ been triad. and 'strlldng chlWren on the head
, , , . (
.welted 11\ P.F: Bargen,·Thft bep"St.tus qf Ihl Clned!ln Pybllc School
ewill(Toronto: ""leMman. 196B),p. 126•
. 31Pdt1"bCplllmh/I.~bggflct section 14(1,1. :' .;
.32NOwIpil[ld t~nd S.':!l9S!" Act (R:$.N.) 1970, Secllon 84(2), p, 56.
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• Is fo~den. and corpor. punishment aNiU not be Ildmlnlst ered In
dellclIte or nefvouscN~ss •
5ecUon 8ltd) 01 D!t Sct!QQtt. Ac:I steeS tNt a 18KtIel' must keeP a f'lCOl"d
of til~ and the punishment ,tClrrilnlst&red, and all 'rteortts must be open' to
_"' ... _"'....,_••_ ........ _80(2)(')' ' \
states thai: the PrindPU must...o k~ a reoon:t .oI~ and,the~
•adml~entd, and . 1 f'ecords must be open In !he appropmt.,uperinlendent. ,
Many tchooI boards requIre that etch . time co!pOfBl pu~ment Is -.dml~lstered . a
reco rd mllSt be k~ Indlcatln~~ n~m~ 01 the pupil, date, ~e na'7 01 the ~
witness, and -the reason lor the punish ment. Thll record must be kept .':'Y th e
~ ; prlncipal'for ·future reference, I
. It Is Important to nole thllt when pu nllh ment IINS' outsIde ihe boundl~ell 01
re~on~e. a t..~... :~d btl .~~ gUllty ~ crimlnalassault. Howov,e', wh~
const itutes ' reuonable Is difficult to determln~ s!nee It Is a 'adar of lJOelal
. . ~ . ' ' . " , . .
: atUtude, legal~ 1!" 'aets oI. IndIvldU. caseL . Thea.e lactom: _ all
. aubfed to Int~. and change wlth time . NeYertheIese; Barge~. as c:bd In
lo4~s EdJX:Il!on lAw In (;IQ,da. distin guishes between what COf'It/tUles reasonable
, , . ~ . .
' • • and UIY8~ . ~-Ms~ the fol\tWrrlng eight tacten to
. . .
. .be~e~ In detennlnl~g what Is re&SQfl8blepun!ahment: . .
l~) I; Is for ine purpose of COl'T8d.1onand wtlhout ~rlce.
(b) There Iss~ cause Ior.punlslime':'l- ' . • .
~~ ' ~=::::ee:~~.:'::::rmMWlnt ~.rtl or Injury.
(e) It Is not protracted beyond the child's power of endu,..~Cf.
(f) The Instrument 'lsed for Runlshment Is suitable. , •
(g) It does not endlnger life, 11mb, or heaJl.h. Ordlsftgure thechild.
(h) It Is adminIstered to ~n 'appropriate part of the pupll 's anatomy.34
33W.: ~e&lon 84 (~. 55. . ' . • .
Moiled In A,W, Mackay, Eduqtlon lAw In Can1da.cToronto:_ Em......' ....,;,.• .,"-
Publle.tlons UlIllled, 1D34).p. 87• . ' •
33
,Gene rally spe~g, courts have be$'t Y8IY .reluctant ~ ,find teachers,~ullty
. ) , .
of criminal unult in Idm,lnlstering corpc)ra1 punishment, often flndlng thai the
" \ , , " " ' , '
punishment wu ntuonlble 'under th: drcun:ast-nces. In ~e Canadian. case B· Y.
~ (197,1), , 'teaCher was charged with lSUuft ,afler he .I~ a student '
.""", ' ... Ie.. .. ""ohm... 1M • ...m~II", Indd." whlcl. bed _im<f ~
three ~aya p':e'll;U~Iy. ~e itppllals ~!llu~ge found'~ teacher not\ guIlty since .
the-punllhment was h1uon~b1e under thl CI~mstances and was given lor COfl'8Ctlon
In the 'Canadlan _~e ~,v.B1kbIll1I · (1954) , the ,teacher pulled a
.rellStlng stude~t ' frot11 the .desk an~PUShed her dOwn the 'I~I~~ ~ :'I ,~~It.,the . ' -
IItude'1l ~It hM.head ~na·desk,or~the:fl.oor. When !he teacher and student ,were
In the',corrldor,'the at~.was 'dminlste~~d. ~ere, the cou~ rul~ lhat ,re.slal, nce
Caused the. Injury and .th~ pu'nlahme".twas cofl:slderad~asonlble.
~ . ~ .',l' "" .-"'. ", ' . ..
. ' One' of the most ,well-known cases add~ln,g the conslRutlonal Issues Invo!v&d
In excesalvf:i wrpOrai 'punlshment~' the United Sta;es caSe o(.1DJuIlwn v.~
(1977). The ~unJs~mellt 'conlr~ 01 padd.llng It.. ~tudelll, Ingraham" on the
buttockl mora th~ ~nty trmes.·ft,e paddling WIS'so' leve~e thid he suffered a
\ . hem'loma~ reqUlrlnQ 'medrcal ~e~on . and ' ke~plng h lm out o' ·...school for eleven
:~, :, ~" ' '. ."/aya. H~ p~nl'hm8nt Will given becaule be,was sbw to respond to his t8~che,:osV .'. :::l::~'~d::us:;,:::'e:~:: ~::~:~:o:.":~:=::m~~:d!~·:;:~..
this An'iendmenl~ cleatty 'designed tQ,·.lhnit only crimInal punishments. The
Court"also' Jou~d th~t ttie r1Q.ht t~ duep~ ~Id '~ app~ l(l thfs.~. .
In~ eixtreme):~~ei the COU~'~h~ , ~Ulld . ce,rt'lll punlshmeritS ,ailmlnlstered ,~
taacharl ..n"'uon'b1~, and the reaPonalble te~chei guilty of asaault. ~..,.
B. (11151) ~ an '~mp~ of sU~h ' ~ 'Case: In \lill cas'", • ~~acher wlll.charged"~h
, D .
common assault when he . punls:hed . ' child by striking "H!! blek 01 the child ',
hsn'tis aetoM th.,edge of.~- The CC:UI't fo~ndthe l~adIeT-guilty ~nce.the
punishmentcarried with it. risk,of permanent Inlury and'wu. therefore,unre~.ble.
It Is pOSSible that • Canadian court will Interpret Section 12 of the QbarW,
¥Iillch reads that everyone has' the right not to be IUbjected to any cruel and
unusual treatmerrt or punlshme,nt. as applying to' studllltl lit ,choa). Becau•• of
'the est8.b1lslMtd tmlltlon of the use of corponl pun~l'lme~ l~ ,*Chools. It II ,unlikely -
I ' ,, :
that reasonable corpo~punlahrn~nt ,WOUld be held to be cruel and unusual ~at~ent
. It Is more likely that such punlshment- would'be regarded as 8 reasonable 11m" on
a atudent'l~ freedoms.~ln I~e meanIng of Section ~ Of the Qba.I::W. , A .court
may vt~ p~?1s.hm.nts $~ ' as d~t~ntlon. · wrfIlng repel~1ve IIne.,_I5tan~lng In Ihe
;orner: -ce being ' subjected to ~dlcule .from .ctasamlUtI as CN~I ~nd unu~Ual.
Howev8~, Clnadlan courts maybA"~'uetant t~ gat Involved In determIningapproprla,e
'dlsclpllne'ln the schools:
In the ~ast law years, parents, t~ac~era.· administrators, Ind schoo l ~atee.
have had to .-..valuate. and r~g'rlne the question 01 corporal punlshmant.
Most te~cl1ellJ todlf;- In . trying to eeee a good e~uce.tlori8' situatIon and m~~
•school a challeng~ng, Interestlng place !o be, are ,eerehlng for co'natructlvll
dlsclpnq8 whIch has'more positive and Ion~astlng results than corporal punlshment.
h Ia \mp~rt&nt . ~o Point,o~ that during the review of the nt8rat~r8. ~nly ', .
one related study could .be laen!lfIed,
Newfoundl§n~ end 'the Untted 81$3'
'. \
This study, entitled Student fjl~bt:l In
A .CcmQD~!ye Study Wi! conducted by
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,M.lgaIno In 1980.)5. • -:-mined wfI4d/ief or not OMtaIn ~Ized rights __ O~ed •
. to .iudents ~ • mItI:~ 01~ board p6Icy In Ne\Irtfoundland and WISCOf'ISln.
U.6A. and whether or no( tithe poJIcy was Induded In • JormaI sc:hooI board
document: or alItement. The rights Were g~ ..... ~ following headings:
tree ipHCh, free ptUa, frM usodallon. pemnal app81tW1Ce: privacy, rusonable
punishment. due PfOO8U, and . lig hts In academic mattera. R~ to the
~nalre camefrom lChooI .luperfntendents.
, ~
Regarding the .,.. 01 academic freedom, Mags lno found that only 5 per cent
oi.~ft N~~l.rld .ducat~,. au rv8yed g~~ 'lt udenlSfreed~ to det.~e the'
. . . . ~ .
content -of thel, lub/acts .~ ,on ly . 1 ~ Per cent aUowed them lodeclde"on the •
.- ) ;"
, ' ,
., manner. of completing ,their won.: In these caUIS_S. Forty-elght ,per cent of t,bQ.
.dUe.t~r1 'p8~~~d · N~ound r.nd .tu~ to ;ChoOs. 'Ih. I~ .1~1v8 ' co~rses .' but '~
' \,' : ' , " , ' , . , . . ' . .
. much I_tIger number gave .l~.nts the right to .have the f1n.~ . I,YI~ - delennlnln g
\ ( wtwtther~ would choose the~mk: or oene;"'! course 01 study., ~mat.~
25 per cent 01 the 'N~nd edue.t~~ed the stude nts' 'rlght to decide
II they would go to • speclaI"~ or to &I)y sim ilar~~g bued o:n
· ability ~ _talent. ', • should t be noted thai for each 01. these Issues. YflSCOnSln
atud~' possessed grut~ frHdom than did Newfoundland Students. Ma gslno alsO'
. ' .
· fOund that Wllconsln students enJoyed QAl81et' reprnentatIon on pOncy.maklng
· com";It1'8111 ' and' "on ~culum committees " ihan N.nCltand: students, In
, . " , . .
N~~land, " .atudenb we~Yerv ~ "In "the Iormulatlon of codes and
gulden"nu,
II wu surprising to discover that N~undr8nd and WIsconsin educators
":,,,re 1';-close-.greeme~1 concerning lS5ues i,; lhearea of Inte speech,and e~resslon.
:• •' " I " ' W.,
~: -'- ' ,-- '--'-~--~ "MaQSlno,'Mot "Bjghta In NtwfoundlAOd andtho ' YoM Stain'
'. CompI[J11yt Stydl! 1St.John't,: MUNPrinting ServIc:es, 1980), •
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HoWever, dlfttlrences did exist on_~rtleul"r Items. for example, a ~relt8~ percentaue
01 WIsConsin iduC*iors granted stUdents the right to criticize eduCltora end theIr
poll~8S publici)' , as well as ,10 write articles ctfUcal of teachers and their poIld~1
In school-sponsored lludent PlPftrs~ey abo gave them the freedom-Io Include
In student pepers .rt~l8S that dealt .with .18~1t1ve or controversial lopfcs. Howeve.r.
- e larger numbar of NawloUAdland eduealors would anow lltudenls to demonat... te
and to encour.ge .ot hellJto do ' 0.
The :t-U'JY c1e~lndlcat~ th~ ~h the~In e~ Newfoundland educe.tors
were ~ncem&d not ,only w1t~ malnt~nanc8 of 1Ch001 order but also with Inllstlt'\~ .
on school morality. Moreover; while both sh~ed a willingness 10 tol8~le crtllclsm
oJ educators and , to see In wrillng alu.~Bnt lrellmen,' .of sel\llllve ~uel••they
hardened their posttlO~ as the freedom claimed approachl\d lI~ely dIsorder In the
sch ools.
Tho _survey conllrmed !hit the right 10 personril eppearance and bahevJour
had been achieved by stud,nts, In W!sconsln Ind Newfoundland. Approximatel y ,
equal ~umbars of ,~ groups IndIcated Ihat male students we", tree to weir long "
hair and female students could Come to c1asa wllh halrdOl of their' 'choice. About
• 90 pe t cent of each group lavourecf these freedoms. Similarly, 71 per cent of the
N~ndland educators compared wtth 64 per Cent of the W1aconsln \edueato rs
stated that students were free fromd~ codes . 1n contrast. only 5 ' p~r cent In
~he .N,wtoundland $~ual~n and 4 pet cent-,fo r the WisconsIn. counterpartpennltted
kissing 'or Inllmate embrace In schools. AbSolutely no educatOfS" llowed amokhig
In"the cl~room, whether In Newfoundlandor WIsconsIn. However, theY did lpectfy
·areaswhere atudents could smoke. •
CloSe 'gre:.emenlwlSaelln betwee~ theN~undland,and the Wleeonsln educators ' , I 1:-:
. regarding the area , 01 sttide rd privacy. Both ' groups ltated thai Ihey had the
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authority to searCh .-udent lock,,. ~ the basis !hit .kx:tcela were sd)OOl property• •
ther 111Io .g~ that students had the right not-to hfte confidential Infoml8l:lon
.ut them dlacusaedby educato~ .~ In prolesslonal sltultlons. ~r.
they did diffe r In Jhll ir IIttlWdes tOward -'ttleaslng Inform atlon from a student 's
, r '
. personll record. Wh !1t only . 24 P:B" cent of the Newfownd1and edue&tol5. would
withhold such '!!'ormatlon, 89 per cent of the ~lSCOnaln educatOI'8 wOuld do 80.
Newfound llnd a.ndWIsconsin educatOl'Srecog~l~ th~ ne:eet for certain procedures
before • student wui lubjected to .uspenslon or IllPulslori. A very large majority.
~ ,of bOth groups n~ClUlhld that students be given I he8rln~ -. "H9wever, a far '~~ater'
. .
percentlge of "Wlacionain educatcw. p ro:"ded for Certain prOcedural step5 ~Ich
. were·unf.U'~dtd , for In~ the ' NewI~ndlancf .H~auon. ,While ' 95 .,pef ce~ tile
WIsconsin ed~~rslnformed students they ~~ entitled 10 1~lIal ~pre~entall0n•.
only 48 per cent of the Newfoundland educators did so. - AJt~ough. both grOups
undllrt~k certain unlfo'nn procedures l8adlng to suspe nsion 01 a ' st~dent. th~y
T differed In the pro08SS Ihevlollowed.
" A vast me}orlty 01both th~ Newfoundland and WIsco nsin educators surveyed
In "~I' atud~ 1n~~8~ l~ev ~nd and expel studenlll for serious offens8~:
However, only "' amail percentage 01"theNewfoundland educators Igreed with giving "
students"a. list- of PU"lah':~8 school off~l\SfIS:- .ApproXI~ltlly SO "per ce~ lelt thi s
WIV In the ' W1aconaln" ;r~etlori.1t Is Interesting10;note the~ while. 71 per cenV'
of the educatoll In Newfoundland allowed corpo~ punIshment, only 46' per cent of
the Amartcaneducatontdid.
On.~ct&d to ' .8e "vast "differences between. tli~ allltud~ 01 N8wfoundiand
and ~nSln educ:-t~ l?Wardstudent rights . The, S~,,!dy,.)iOW8Ver, -did not ,be ar
out ~at 'expectatlO~. "; , N~rthel~, "th8-"._re , d~l'8nce:'.,I~ some areas. The
~ greati~t d~re~':'~twHn ~.a,nd ,';d ,WIacoflSln edUC8to~,accordlng to
,,'
~ "
.< . . . !,~
MEtU'llno, w~ the degree to which the Wlsconsln educators hado put lrf"'p"ce
. Ofriclal,pollcl8S I~ relatlo~ to student rights . -
The 8me~.nce 01 tile Issue 01 stUd8_nt rights haa spa.rked the Inh'lrest a'
many writers I~ scholars•. as evidenced b)'the growing eollectton 01 IIte~ure on
the subject. EdlJClllors, In Cenada and elsewhere. are gradually patherlng Inform.llon
In, th l$ Ire8. ~ ~ expected that Caned) ,11 students will oonllnue to demand thefr, J
rights In .~.nce ,l'Ilth those stated I~ Thg Canndlon ChlnAr 01 B!gb hl ~nd
.EI:D..Id2ma.. ~uredly. the'QwW will foster growth onheae lights.
It Is evld~nt that with the i~crease .In studen t rights. lel chers will undoubtedly
hav~to~~ln8' thelr'role u disciplinarians. Teachers and edmlnlsfi'alors.may
no longer be lhe mSk8r.i of lhe law; Instead , theI r rol,s coUld co nceivably beco"';e
one of interpretallon of this 11lW. 'In Iha future , both teachers and Itudenls will
peed to become more knowledgeable In Ibis neld.
The adep Uon 01 comprehenSive policies on student r1g~ts.wlll require changes
In the character of the ·achool u'a lormal Inst itution. Soch acceptance would
place ~bl1gations upon leachers to respect the rights of. ~todents. II would require
administrators and teachem. to redesign their schools, to gene~te a d"tl~lve
climate of mutual respect i nd Justice, and to involve students Ingovemlng themsa/v),s
en~ f!ilklng decisions abOut the ir lives.
According 10the review of related-literature, there seems to be some dIscrepancy
# • - - - ~
am~g educators as to what constitutes siudant rights, ~ -In public schtMila across
the N~on, there Is a leek of CXInsensus as to what stude nts should and ahoold not
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this Importan~ aspect 01education.
be pennltted to do.~ will undouDtedly excite meaningful dlacuulon In ' ,
) -
CHAPTER 1/1
DESIQN OF THE STUDY
(
discussed In detail. .I
Thll~er descrtbelltle 'qu.MtIonnaIn!J used In ItIIs study, Includll'lg the v8J1dlty
I • . .
•~ rwUIbIUIy,of IN seal.~ kl measure Illlludet toward Itudenl: rights . The
. . ,
nmple.. u well u ~ proc:eclurea used to c:oUect II'Id analy:. the~ are also
"
lb. AbUud. Slil io
.. 'rn e · pr.se~ •• cuon de.cribes by gene ral type .nd detail the · Itllt~e scare
. us.J · ln IIl1.etudy. The ~.stl~nn'lni. d~r~_ by M,~slno his 1980 stu~.
becl me the basis lor the IIt ltudeaClleused.
Type pi At!!ludo Scalp
~ lltItUde icale utlhed • l.Jlert f::i- 8 number 01 statements
were~lven~ paIIlclpe~~ 'askedto dn:lethe rupotlH., out 01five.~
bett describes their reaction to - the pa IfIlItnL The Ilve responses
. . ' ,
ptOIIlded .were: atrongty IgrH, ·.gree, _undeclcled . d laagre e Inc! strongly dlsa~ree.
/ 'An.rfthmet lc va lu. taonglng ~"bne to trVe wasassi gned eaCh01thes. responses
. '~ respectively, In th e fonowlng nner; ~ . r
, . I •
Strong ly Agree Undecld.d DI..~r.. Strongly
Ag,.. D1iagr• •
d
\
. \
. . ~. ' ~' /" , ," :' ....~..-
:, ..
•
Su~ • acaIe Is consIdMed 10be qu ite reliable, when PfOPlMIyd eal gned . tor esta blishin g
Il'WlklnglJlpeoplewlth~ to.partIcu'-altItude. .1 ahouId be polnted out
...,
1,00 to U9 '" Strongly Agree
1.50 toZ,49 =Agree
z.5O 10 3,49 =Undeckted
3.50 to 4,49 '" ObIgree •
4.50 to 5.00 =-Strongly DIsagree
. The !Jkert ' technIque was .adopted beca u.se It has bee n Mel,ely ~sld • • nd Is
'Imlliar to most telchers . Ukert Items. while requiring eare In ' o rmuli ling end
Ofganlzln g, ar~ usually not dlfflcultto co~truet. adminis ter. or !nlerPtet. :
Description gf the QlIostlonn'!re
. . .
To facilitate analysts 01d~. the questiOMalre was dM ded ~ aeven Iepllrale
. sectidns . Teach ers and students _. asked~10 respond 10 aeventy lIe~ ~Ing
rights In - sbl areas: ac.dem1C freedom. tree speech and eqns.s1on. person ll
. i
appeara~ and behaviour. prlvacy. due~ and NlSO{Iltble pun~. 1fhe
InaI section was designed dltterentlyt.;:ac.tIe~ and students. The personal
and professional Inloonatlon required '!Pm teache rs In!:Iud ed .•"x" a~. level. of
certification, school we. , and completion .or~Ietlon 01 I un fveB fty COlhe ·
In schoo l law, The .backg~nd Information requIred Ir~m- aludBlrts I~uded .....
~ge. career Il3plretJon. sc~ Ilze, In~ comp~lon or .non-comPt.tl 0n of Canadian
~21K' . •
0·····41 " . .
. r , " . -
. ~ :. ' ..;.' " , ...., ...::";:
.... The development 01 ~ relIabHt and .valid quest!ofinalre to assess teacher and
. • tude nl attltudl . toward .tudlnt rights was In Import.nt part 01 thIs study.
;. .... .
..-:-
". .)
,.
51• In this proc::eu Induded the foAowIng:
1. Examining~~ CInIdlan ItId ~land IIIemu:-.
2. . Conductlng I ~Il' March to Identify relCed stucties.
3. Developing I pOOl of. J!:ems from the relCed atudIes. The origInal lIem
pOOl.~ then reduced 'by ~Jllntng or elimlndng lI~ms.
4. sellCtln~ . two Juries of ao-caned ·~Its· to . critique the ~rst draft of ..
the 'qulstlonnalre for conte nl validitY. One JUlY consIsted ~ ·teachers•
. principal., lIuc;1.nta, aUP;rl~t.nd~nts. assistant · luperi~endents. progra m
coOrdln8lo,., leWye,., Judges, and ~her people knowledg8a~e 'In _. the
l rel of stud.nt· rights. ' ThIs first group wu asked. for thplr reactlor'is 10
.the "questlonl\li~ 1n · lerms- ·~. ., arnb;gUOVS ~51~ ·Of"·~~ ·
~ . .. . .
. 1nt~~ ·IncoOsist~s.in~_in t.rms _O!co.!ra'r'. 'J!'elr~
led In HYefal deletIona, IIddtuons anc:I .mOdiIl~ to the~re. .
The revised questlonnah -was then ~n to the a&COf\d .Jury. m~e
up of tour"ilf'OlessorS II M~ UrWorslty of Newfoundland: Dr. P,
, . . .
W~ or. H. IOI~ Dr. V. Sr)elgrove. and Dr: R. MIgslno. These
. .
.· ·r.::~=,:;:::::::::::::.::=::
~~d'd, ' d~leted~" or modIfied. . their .~S8S _1'8 ~n ~Id.red In
preparing the qU.• IUonnllre to be us~ In this study.
,
, .
. ,
; ~" ~ " ."
" J
Mer the patties identified In the vaJldatIon prucesa hfId been P'VYided """"I)
lUfficlerc opportunity tl? ntKt to the Items, the queatIonneInt was piloted In both
Vtt80~ed and Roman e.thoIic high sc:hoob In CenIraI and Eastem Newfoundland.
The hIgh schools parti cipat ing In th is pUol: study were Gander eohglate: St.
Paur s Centra l Higl'\, Gander: Wli lam MMcer Ac:.demy, Dover, and SL Marif'.
central High, KIn,'. Cove . Que stionnaires were admlnlste red to fifty teache rs and
two hundred Levels l, II, and III students -' the above schools, yielding a 100 per .
cenl return rate. As. result Of comments receivedthroug~ this process. allghl '
, . ; '
changes , wete mad. 10 theee of the questl~nnalre Item s. The rell.~11ty of the
quest Ionnaire wu then del,ermlned by ,.t.stl~g the flrst twe~ty t.ache... and mly
studemthree weeks after th~l r Initial retum was ~celvad. All . eventy questlon~al re.
,were~d ~d , the'pearSon pfOCluct-momentCOlTelallon~clen~ wu ca~ulate~d
to confir1n the rellabllity of each 1I0(r1. These COfJ8latlcM coelflcl ents are Shown
In Tai;lIes .l and 2. TN maJcltlty. of ' the Items hi d ext remely high, 'eOmtlaUona,
.• The correlation coemctents tor. each area Includ ed In the Itudy, as ~Il as ' lor
the 'questionnaire, are also shown In the tWo tabI8s.
In ~r to gain an overall view. of t~ reliabil ity of the Instrum ent, I II
Items were translated Into Z scores, usin g Ash er'a Z, transforma tion. The mean
. r . .
~ :.." then .U lcuI.t ed and trInsformed bade 'Into a ,carre.lal la n coefficient In
the same manner. In this ease, I corre lalion ooefficlent of .95 was c:.lcu l, ted for
"the questlon nal,e '~ a whole for both te'cha~ and' stud ents: .r able. 1 and 2
".
Indicate the ataUstical. results of this · proce~ for each of the ,Ix ;"as Ind for
Ihe questlo,nnalr, as a~ole,
c( ·,
..:.·.· · ;:···i : : ·· · : .. ..;... .
TABL£1
REUAB1~ OF QUEmONNAlRE ITEMS creAcHERS)
ITEM ITEM ITEM
"-........ \
.98 10 5 .seaa , ......
.• 564 , , .9823 10 .92.70
.9561 7 .9499 .
"
.683 7
• .9742
,
.9372
Reliabilityfor Academic Freedom =.95
,
12 .lta52 17 .... 22 1.0000
13 .9514 ta .9B33 23 .9621
14 . .9767 19 • I} '.9407 2. .9606
16 .96i 1 20 ..9810 25 .884 7
re '.984 7 21 .9101. 2• .7840
Reliability for Free Speech and Elq)rell8lon ~' jr
27 . .9589 31 .9835 34 .77 92
2' .959& 32 1.0000 35 .8858
29 .9513 33 .8511 3. .93 24
, 3.
.9823
ReUabil1tytor Pe raonal Appearance and Beha..,JoJr =.96
37 ..... 41 .8800 ...I ',..9122 J3. .9450 42 ..... ' 4• .964 5
3' .9780 ·43 .9139 47 1.0Q00
•• .9513 44 1.0000AeUabillty'lo~ Privacy =. 9~
- 49 ...., 53 .9788 57 .6253
...,
.9774 54 " .8649 .. .9326
5. .]343 55 .8616
"
.93 9'
51 .8793 ' 56 .7592 •• .666 552 - .934~
./ Reliability for Due Process~ .90 . ~.'\ ' .., " .9205 ·/ 85 .8698 68 .97 07
• 2 .6354 . 66 .9792 ss .9321
83 .9803 67 .6683 7. .9629
'<, Il4 .9821
J
,
. Rellabllill for Rel5ona~e p"unISh~ent =.94 \Rel1abllltytor Total Que~t10nn .alr8 =.95
TABLE 2
REUABIu:'Y Of QUEST10NNAlR~MS (STUDENTS)
ITEM rTEM . t ' ITEM
9 ' .9136
10 .6307
11 . .9845
\ ,
.9789 ~ .9847
•.9507 6 'iI .9661
.9674 V . .8937
. 4 .9664 8 1.0000
Reliabil ItYfor Academ tc Fnted ?m J .96
12 .~53 1.7. .9645 22
13 ":9672 18' .9792 23
. 14 ' .9667 19 )1519 24
15 .9852 .20 . .9588 25
18 .9860 . . 21 . .9618 . \ 26
~ellabliity for Free Speech and ExpreSsion " .96
, I
27 .9247 31 1.0000 34
28 .9766 32 .9888 , ~5
C·29 .9664 33' .8001 "). 3830 .9752 _ •Reliability, fOr Personal Appearance and Behavl9U~'= .96
.9887
.9744
.i972
.8295
.9189
.9189·'
.9121 "",
.9584
..:l' . .~·:.
/ 37 . 1.0000 41 .7669 45 .96223. .944 5 ...a .9793 .. .'9743
L- 3. "'SO 43 .9169 47 1.000040 • .9507 . 44 .9225
Reliability for Privacy =.97
)57' : ~~~ .893ft
60 .. .9704
. ) .
48 '.9082 53 .9750
49 .9733 54 .8886
50 :6492 55 .•7700
51 .9104 56 .6311
.52 .9612
Reliability lor Due Pt0C8SS" .9,1
61 .6005 65 ' .8928 68
62"'" .. .6905 66 .9131 69
63 .9794 6T .9819 70
64 .9558 · .
Reliabil itYfor Reasonable 'punl~.t'rftent = .94
Reliabil ItYlor Total Questionnaire =.95
'\ .
. 45
.9713
.9280
~
/'
The samples consisted of two hullClret! and tw~nty lea~hers and nine hundred
\
Levels I, II, a~d III students In sixteen ;;nd.omIY selected tntegrated high schools
. In East~m N1o.undllnd. ~8 SchOOlS,com~ed thirteen of th~ nlnateen central
'. hlgh schools and three of the five ' ",glonel high schools, !Tom Bonavlsta along the
~I to St, John'a , drawn .randomly from lists provided by the Departrrlen,of
. Ed6callon. The three ~eglonal high ' schools Included Itl this res ,larch were BOOlh
~ . . (" ' .:
, Memorial Regional High, SI. ~ohn'si Prince ,01 Wales Collegiate, 5L John's; and
,",,",'on Coll."... B,y R'be.... Th. o!h'nhlrt,." "h~li;~",rud.d ~.,. I .
Cabot Collegiate, Bonavlsta; T.A. lench Memorial Regional High, Catalina; Integrated
~'~hl Cla~nvIl1e~ central High: MUS~vetown; E.J.' pra~ Canlr.!, HJ9~. B~dale:
. " .
James Moors "central' High, Carbonear;_SI. Martin's Central High,' Cunvllle ; 51.
$ - . • •
\ Paul'l qentral High, Hlrbour Grace: Holy Trinity Regional Hlgh• •Hoart's Conlent:
r:
..
nine hundred students was ~lIeV8d to be a good sampla from the numljler of
tllllehe~ and students In central and re~lonlll high sch(llllia In Eastern Ne'Nfoundl~nd:
,
Prior to the distribution of questlonnall1ls, two ·latters, "one signed by Or. P.
. ~ ... "
'\ WalTen and "the other by th~ "writer, were eent to the various boafd auperlntend; "rits
~fO~lng them,oI the nat.UI1l Of the s~udy and seeking th;lr permlSS. Ion to. ad.ml".ISI~tI e quesllonnalres In tnelr districts, Follow-Up contad was made by telephone•• '\ . - . 0 "e writer then contaded, by telephone, the principals of all sixteen schools andas ed ,for their co-operatlon. The full co-operatlon of bolh s~perlntencjents and
:"prtnclpals was assured.
In October, 1987, the _questionnaires were admlnlstered"IO the teachers end
students, elt~er ' by the wrHer or bY the prlnClpa; 01 each school: Inc:luded wllh
eac~ qUestlo~n\.lre '~as a covering fetter ' ~Igned by ' the writer. Thl~ "method 01
adminlslerlng Ihe questionnaires" g.ve a "hlghrelum rate. of 90.9 per cent for
teach~rs and 97.8 per cent lor:students.
When U:,e data ware collected, they were anal)'%ed using delcriptiYe. and
InferenUal statistics. Teacher .ttltudes toward student rights were enalyzed ,by ,
compul lng tfle mean for each Item and area, and lor the "Ioti l" q~~SUOnnalre. The
~ame' 'proc~dure was used to anatyZeBtudent ~ttltudes ~ard atudent rights. Also . I
considered were the attitudes of teschers tOwlrd stud~nt rightS compared with the
attltuttes of, ~tudllnts t.hemselv.el towardsludent ,r1ghtll. The meana 01 I.sch~ra
and the means Of studentl were calculated lot each Item and area, and for the tOlal
questionnaire. T·tests ·were Carr'\ed .out between lIem "lelns 01 teachers and Item
. . .
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rmeant 01 ltud enta, ".,.a means 01 leachers and .,.a me.nII.....01' students, .nd the '
f , . . .
grand mean 01 teache,. and the grand mean of students. to discovef • diffe~
were a1gnlllcanl: lithe .otlevel. •
Taachet and ItudenI attitudes toward student rlghts_re anafy.r:1td In six
areas: •academic freedom, free apeech and alq)nlSSlon. personal appearance and
behaviour, privacy, due proeeu. and reasonable punlshn\~nt. The level of signfficance
torall testing was set It the.ot 'l4weI.
. • A ItIt IStlc.a,atysl. of l ~acher attitudes toward ~nt rlghts In relation , I~
Iha dem ographic ~arla~as of ' sel(, ag~, tea ching ~~la, ~I sl%~, and -the
Compl~tlon or nOlH:Ompletlon 01 'i. unlv,!1'S1ty COUI'lIII In school I~w was conducted.
A110,. tha , ·~ttltude. oI ,' ll lKIenls :lInro1llld In~ls I, n, a~d ' lj l loward · 5.tu~ent
;Ights were anatyzed stallsllcally In ~iatlon to· sell, agll," caraar aspirations" school .
'm a, .~d : tha· ·~lallon o~ .n~pletlon 'of ca~~ian ,~ ·2'c:...·,{;;';;-..~at~ " . , .
were a_n~!yiad by multiple n1gre~on. _ . This '~ure uses the - pri~BS .~
com.latloo end regre.sslon to halp ·. xpll ln ·.the ~rlance of • dependent varIa.blB by
a'!lmallng-the~,01·~ or more'lndepe~ variables to this varia~.
S!~a mulllple regraSSlon was· used to det~lna ' ~e 'order d Importance tor
. .elCh 01 the variables undet study. The~ _ ranked In the order 'In
I .' . .'. . ' •
which they conblbuled 10 lha variance. ytle '~8f al Memorial Unlversi!'f 01
!"ewfoundIandwas us:c. 10 assist' In tha ana~. ~ Iabla. In Chapter IV ci~li neal~
, ' .
\ .
/ '
ANALYSIS OF DATA
. ThIs chapter presents the f1~dlngs 01 the study, dealing 111 order with each
. .
of the research questions established In Chapter l. PrelimInary to thla, data are
or
presented concerning the reSPD:ndents. .
. the p;.Qsent stUdy,· questlon~alres were"sent to teachers and stude~ta In :reglonal
~ntrai. hl~h SC,hOOIS, bUtnot ~I~ responded. ,. • ~ " . . .
. .~ Indicated. jn Table 3, 90.9 per cent.of both the regl~nal and central ~19h '
.. .
a"PODdlntJ Ind NOD.R.'ppnd,nl' ) _
The gen~ra!lzabllity o~ ext~mal " ,alldity 01 resea~h findIngs Is' affected by~
the extent to W~lch the resppndents ",pres~nt the pOp4Jlattons beIng ~tudled• . In '
C
S~hool teachers returned completed questionnaires. • Each group retumed one
hundred questlonnal~s from the one hundred and len a~mlnlslered. II Is I~portant
to nple that ~a1Y teache~. individually, JT:IaHed the writer comp~ted lIuestlonnalres
a few days before ,they were computer analyzed. At thIs time, the' researcher cut
off 'the n~mber oi questionnaires for cofPuter analysis when equal numbef!J of
quesllonmilres were r~lved from cemr~1 :nd regIonal high schoOl teachers.
Because 01 the high return rate. the lew ' questl?nnalr!s whIch were .recelved
during the time of computer analysis were ~ot Included In .the study. Twenty .of
, the te~acheril dId .not return queSIlQrinalreSIJIn tim! . lor the statistical _.nalYsla.
·'.These ieaChers were scatt.ered th~U9hoV! the a.~a of the p..o...k,c.e studied, Since
me number was quite sD'lal~ II Is unlikely that the anawam of. I}on-rellpondenla
. . ' , J
would seriouslyh~ altered.the fl~d.~9S· 01t~IS stUdy.
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The table also shows that 97.6 per cent of both the' regional and central
hIgh · 1Ch~1 lItooenta completed and retumed
t
questlonnal~s. Each group nt1um~d
four hundred and thirty-nine questlonnelres from the four hundred and fifty
administered. It should be pointed out that equal numbers of qu~stlonnalres were
retumed by students prior to the coinputer anelysls. The writer deliberately cut .
off the number of questionnaires to be analyzed at this time. There were twenty-
Num~r Number Per Cent
SChool System Dlltrlbut"' Rittume d Returned
Regional High [TeaChers) 110 100 90.9
Central High (raachers) 11. 100 90.'
,
Regional High (StUdents) 450 43' 97.6Centra] High (Students) 450 43' " 97.6
twoatudents who did not retum questionnaires In time to _participate In the
study. Th~S~OfH'!Iapondents wer.,-9.\,located In one school, but ~re dlstrtbuted
throughout five of the schools taking 'Part·In the research. r Is unlikely that the
answere'~ such a aman number of no~spondents woutclhave seriously changed •
~.~"dI"g. . . . . '.
TABLE 3
SUMMARY OF TEACH~R AND STUDENT REJ1IRNS \ .
Table 4-presents the distribution of teec.her and student respondents according •
to seX. It can_be seen that one hundfed and twenty-seven male teachers and
'. ( . .. . .
s8Yenty-three female teachers partlc!p1ted In this reeeeren., Four hundred ,and
-imy.,our fem.l~ slu~ent~ ",nd four hundred and twenty·fol:Jf male stud~res~ded.
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DlSTRIBunON OF TEACHER AND STUDENT
RI;SPONDENTS BY SEX
.-Sex Num~r Per Cent
i ·
Female (Teachers) 73 36.5
' . Male(Te,~hersl 127 63.'
Femal. {Studen~ '54 51.7
Male ~Stu~entsl 42. ".3
,
..
Thqdls.tribuUon of teacher respondents ~ccordlng to age Is shown In rable
5. The llge s ranged from, twenty-twoto f1fty-elghtyears.
As shown In .Table 6, student responden~s . ra~ged , In age from lourteen to '
twenty, with 54 per cent 'elUng In Ihe category filleen 10seventeen .
Table 7 contains data .concemlng the type of, professional training attained
. by teacber respondents. In Ihls study, approximately 55, per cent 01lh~ pracllclng
teachers held a Grade VI leaching· ce~licate~. The vast majority; 98 per cent,
held either a Grade V, VI, or Vii leaching certificate.
The career aspirations of the student respondents are summarized In Table 8.
The largest . numbir of atudents, 55.2 per cent, aspire 10 oblalA ; university
educaUon, with the a8CO!1d largest group aspl~ng 10 attend.the COlege of ,Trades
. . .
and Technology, Commu."1tv Conege, Menne InstlMe or Private School. Only .
12:e per cent In_dleat~d lhat they plenn~d 10 enter ttle wort< force ImmedIately
. lollowln'g the compleUonOfhigh schodl.
TABLE 5 '
.1
0I~18UT10N OF TEACH ER RESPONDENTS BY AGE
.... N'Um'=:qnd:2'C.~ )-_..
22 -~ 2.023 4.'
24 2.5
25 s 4.'
2~. 7 3.'
27 3.0
28 4.0
29 2.5
30 1.'
31 M
-----:.-J.<;>t
32 12 8.d;
33 7 3.'
34 ' 11 s.s
35 3 ,.s
38 13 8.5
37 rs. 7.'
38 s 2.'
39 8 4.0
40 8 3.0
41 8 4.0
42 14 7.0
43 s 4.'
44 4 2.0
4' • 4;048 3 ,.s
47 3.0 .
4B 0.'
4' 1.0
52 0.'
53 0.'
.8 0~5
DtSTRIBl1TIONOF"ST\JDENT RESPOND£NTS
BY AGE
--
Ago N~be' P.,C.nl
14 32 " 3.6
re 23 ' 26.3
16 255 29 .0
17 251 26.6
18 55 5.3
19 36 4.1
20 1. 2.1
TABLE 7
D1STRIBIJTION OF TEACHERRESPONDENTS
BYTEACHINGCERnFICATE
T•• chlng
--
C. rtlflclt. Number p., C.nl
Grader.! 4 2.0
/"
GradeV 50 25.0
G.tadeVI 109 54.5
GredeVJI 37 16.5
-.
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TABLE:'8
D1STRIBvnON OF STUDENT RESPONDeNTS
• BY CAREER ASPIRATION
- "Num~r Per Cent
.:»
Data. concemln g the dist ribution of teacher respondents .acco rding to 's~ool
alJ:e are 'presented In Table 9. The enrollment 01 the schoo ls Included In this
re.e.rc~ .ranged from forty 19 ,elght hundred . nd ninety students. Th8f'8lore, the
leachers l urveyed ranged from those In small cent (&1 high sChools 10 ,teachers In
University
Col lege of Trades snd
Technology, Community
College .M.nne
Instltute, PriVate
SChool
Work' Force
.......
~B1
55.2
32.0
.: {J I",. ~"M" on...
Table 10 Illusl rates t~e -distribution of student respondents accord ing 10
achool size. The studenla partlclpatl ng In this study ranged from those enrolled
In very amall schools ,to students In relatively large ones.
Teachers :-"lIre asked whether or not they had complut ed- 8 university course /'" '-......J
(nSc hoo l law. Table 11 d8mOI1$~rates !,hal 52 'per cent had no tralnlng, ln this area.
M Indicated 1~ Table 12, 50:2 per cent of the studanb ,respondin g had
CQmpleted a CQLi rs. enlllle~ Canadian La"; 2104.
I
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TABLE 9
DISTRlBI.mON 0 F TEACHER RESPONDENTS
# BY SCHOOL SIZE •
School
-
·Slze Num ber Pe rCent
40 -studenls ' 5 2.5
70 5 2.580- 8 "4.0
100 4 2.0
125
"
5.5
'35 17 8.5
'50 10 - S.O
200 8 4.0
225
"
5.5
250 15 , 7.5
300 8 3.0
545 33 16.S
785 33 ; 16.5
890 34 17.0
55
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\ TABLE 10 .
DtSTAIBLmON OF BnJot;:NT RESPONDENTS
BY SCH0Q1:81ZE
Be....
-
B~. . Number P.rC.nt
40 students 14 ' 1.6
70 30 3.'
BO 22 2.5
100 29 3.3
125 58 B.6
135 66 . 7.7
.-'
160 37 4'z
200 '6· 5.5
"225 54 6.2
250 -ee- 5.7
300 3' 3.'
. 545 147 16.7
785 '45 16.5
690 146 " 16.6
TABLE 11
. \ -,
..
DlSTRII:i1J110tC OF TEACHER RESPONDENTS
'0::~:~Ncg~R~~~;~~ .~w
..
School Uw 8..uRmldlntI'.
Coo.... Num~r P.r C.nl
.:
v..
No
76
12'
:3 8.0
62.0
TABLE 12 .
DISTRISunON OF STUDENT RESPONDENTS
BY COMPL£T10N OR NON-COMPLETION
OF CANADWI LAW 2104 (L
Canadian uw ~
2104 NumtMr P.r C.nt
I
As stat~d earlier, . , general puL 'stUdY was to el(~mlne "Ieacher
and student attitudes toward student rights In .: sample of ,Integrated hIgh schools
In Eastem Newfoundland: To accomplish Ihls end, IIl1e research quesllons ~re
generated as a basis for the collection and. analpls of data. Each 01 these
. ' . . .
questions will be addressed In the remainder 01 this chapter, For each of these
research questions, the fl ndJngs wlII '~ presented ~ each of the alJi:areas studied:
aCademic 'r~edom, he speech and"eJq)tealon, per.sorial appearance and behllliour,
• ~ • t
privacy, . due proCess, ' and "reasonable punlshm~nt. When these questions are ',
discussed, II 8umroary will be provld,d.
>'
Vo'
No
44'.
437
50.2
14s.8
,-
R,",reb QU,It!O~ '"
What,re the attitud81S of teach&rs towardstrident~hfS?i- . .
Academic Freed9!D
Inspection oI 'T able 13 ~ lndjcates t hat In the .area of acade mic freedom,
teachers' ~rag: - score was " 3.241 · . (Undectd~dl , ·· InsPection of the distri~.l~n
v-'(
Indicates Ihl5 lndeclslon io be really .. mixture 01 agree ment and disagreement. "
On no Item Will lea!?hera' .-sr.oe aco~ strongly disag ree or strong ly agree.' Only
on Item 8 (Studerttl ahefuld be rtlpf ea&nted on eldra-cUrrlcula r committee s.) did
teachers on averag., &COre' agree• . On fiv8 Items (1, 2, 4,9 and 11) the .average '
score waa disagree. ?" the remaining Items the average ICOrp was undecided.
On each of the eleven Items there wer. teachers who checke~ each .of the five
categori es. ..
TABLE 13
:roCHER"ATITTUDE S TOWARD STUDENT RIQHTS IN THE AREA O~
ACADEMIC FREEDOM IN=20 0) :- "\
f ·
Item
.,
1. Students, By'en against the advice of
teachera, COUnBB1l011l; and parents,
should have the final say In selecting
their eleaJve lubjecta . .
2. :~~~~:dS~~~~'~~V:h~h:e~::~ ~.
thelrteKtbooks.
3. SIUd.nts~d have the rlghl "lo be
. cons ulted concerni ng the conl ent 01
thelraubjects,
4. Students should have the right 10
choose the man ner/methods of completIng
thelr wor1< In t~el~ subject s.
$. . Stud'ents should be represented on
currlctllu~ commlttees. ' ~
6. ~ludentS shou 'ld be represented .on
extJ'K.Urricul~r committees .
7. Sl1.ldentsahould b8 represented on
policy-making co~mltl"s,l!\ the school:
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SA " A ~ D SD Me.n1 2 4 5
\,
3 27 • 42 23 3.555I;
2. 7 3' 25 3.580
...
31 , 3' 19 3.435
14 I. 51' 23 3.790
4' 11 22 14 ' 2.90~
23 .,
'(TABLE 13 CONllNUED)\ . . ~
/
'om
8" Students should h8V8 the final say In
detennlnlng whether they will choose
,. tho aClldemlc Of general COUT1Ml of study ,
9. Stude~ls, even against the advice of
teach~, counsellors, ,and parents,
should have the final say In de ter-
mining whethe r they win go to a
special class, or any slmUar special
grouping based on ability or talent.
10. Students s~uld have access to any
sland.rdlz~ or Intelligence test
results admi nistered by the school or
school board.
11. Stud ents should have the right to
have a student ~epresentaUvo presont
' at staff meotlngs. '
Averoge Distribution
SA A U D SD Mean,
• 3 • ~
e 3. •
., 13 3,235
3 17 tt se 14 3.585
"
31 t t 32 te 3.120
•
B
"
• 3' . 3 ' 3.835
7 3. • 3' 17 3.241
A la;ge majority of the teachers disagreed or strongly disagreed .wlth tho Idoas
that students ' should have the final say In selecting their elective subjects (Item
' 1) and In choosing the manl"l8r/method Of complatlng work , In their sub/ects (Item
• 4). Magslno, In his study entitled Styde n! Rlgh!lI In NewfOyndlilOd and Ibn Untted
, . '
StAIAS' A CqmpArAtlve Study (19801, found that a, higher percentage , 48 per cent,
:- . t , ~ . " . ' .....
of Ne~oundl~nd edlJ128~o~ roUld pennlt st~ents to chpo.$e t,lr elactlve subjects
"han was the ~e In the p"readnt studr (30 per ceo!).. However, on Item 4, th e
. . .
find ing (1,6 per . cent)' concerning the right : to d,ade, :the "'!anner 01 comptet"lng
work In their courses tends ~ co~ur with ' ttlai 01 Magslno 11~ ' per cent ), Only .
29 per cent of the teachers ' lUrveyeO' were 'n agreement with students being ,
consllited regarding the ..Ieetlon ~ their teldbooks (Item 2), with • sllghlly
higher percentage granting them the ' fTeedqm to be consulted concemlng the
COfltentof thelrlubjects (Item 3) .
'n the prelent lI~dy. approxlmately 84 per cent of the teacher respondants
, .
'agreed or strongly ~greed tha.' students should be represented on 8ld~rrtcular
~mmlttees (Item 6) , while 53 per cent agreed or I trongly agreed they Should also
serve on currtculum committees In the school (Item 5). Only 7 per cent disagreed
or strongly dlBagreed wflh stud~nts· acti ng on extra-currtcular committees, with 9
per eent beIng undecided . This ilem ~ecWe'd the . trongesi support from teache rs,
showing a mean of 2.020. While 64 per cent wouI~ Include students en . policy-
making committees (Item 7). only II very small number, 18 per 'cent. would anow\ . .
them. representative et ':s!atl meetings (Item 11). Actually, teachers shOwed least
llUppOrt for th l, latt~r hem, whl.ch ,hi d a mea~ score of 3.835.
Only 38 Per cent 01 the ruspondenlS ~urveyed were In agre~ment with ~rmltl1ng
. \ ' . : , '
lltudents to have the final ~ay III d~te~lnln,g ,whether they will chOOl!-e the ~cade,mlc
or gen,~1 course ' of,.,tudy (Item 8). ' with only 20 per cent grantln 0...,them the final
SIlY In d~termlnl"g whether they wlll go tei a.speclel groJplng based 'On ability or
tal;nt litem g). This Isst- finding concurS with !hst indicated by ' Mag.lna wha
l . ' .. " . ~ ~, '
stated thlt ebout 24 per cent af the, Newfoundland e~ucatal'$ would grant students
thlsrtght•
. Ern. 5p'eph and &PCftMIQ"
. T,abIe 1~ : shows -thst In the area. of free spe~ch; end ,ellpl"8$Slan, teachers '
'-.
01' stro ngly d isagree was 46 peT cent On Item 26. (Students should h.Ye t he right '
to an e tected studen.1govemm enL) not one teacher alro;' gly dlUgreed .
TABLE ,.
TEAC HER ATT1T\JDES TOWARD STUDENT RIOH;f8 IN THE AREA OF
FREE ~EECH AND EXP.RESSION (N-2 00)
r.
. om
12. Students shoUld be allowed to use
eymbollc malerlels (arm bands , bldges,
etc.) In classrooms and on other school
property to silently elCluess their
beliefs .
Student s sltould'be allowed to engage
In demonstraUons luch as 111·lns and
boycotts as an acceptable form of
stude nt prole$L
14. Students should be permitted to
encourage others to demonatrale or
sit In. . .
15. Students lhould be free to critici ze,
publIcly, teachers and achool official s
and their educaUonat policies.
16. Students shootd 'bG free to Invite
speakers 01thei r choice for student
affaIrs without consultin g school
authorities.
17. StudentS shoutd be permitted to Invite
speakers .wh06e views on sSMltlve, con- .
troverslal matters are unpopo laror
reJected In the community aeNed by the
8ChlX)!. .
t e. Students should have the right to
express any 'co ntrove rsial be:"els
(politica l, aoclal, rellgloUII,aeJWal,rc.)wlthout pr:Judlcaor penalty -
SA D 8D M• •~
• • •
~
3. 17 26 to 2.920
- s 3' 1. 38 10 3.175
20 . 22 38 3.465
31 13 3' 13 3.150
I'
7 58 28 4 .055
a ~43 13 3.385'
1;i 5612 12 ' 5 2.375'
!
.om
(TABLE 14 CONTlNUEDj
'-
SAAUDSDMlan
1 2 3" e
13 ., • ,. e 2,4 00
10 5. 17 te 2 2,475
1 ~
4 1 1 ' 11 50 24 3.7 80
5 . 57 25 4 ,020
~ .
4 .1g(J
14 13 2 .839
2.2 85
. '
13 60 13 t a 2
...~
HI. S tudents Ihou lei:hlMl the right to con-
tnbuteto thedl&clpllnerypollclea
10 be used In the schoo l.
20. Students shoullf beW glv8n Ihe privile g e .
to upreu ttlelr.fee Ungsand bellets
on III Issue. In an open forum 10 that
·the whole IIIudent body wollid nave an
opportunItY 10 list en Ind respofld.
21. . Stud eRb ahoulcI~ tree to 'Mite
.a rt lchi . and .dltorlals. In . ehool-
==r:t:~::.::-;"~
otfle/.t. ~nd'lhelr poli cles.
22. Students ,ShOuld be pennltlod IO-pUbliSh
and dlstrlbut. s~hooHponsontd I tudent
pllpltlll, wflhOlll any review or ceMo"rshlp '
by "chool.uthortllee. ..·
23. Stud.nts should ~ "allOwed to publ'lsh
· und8l'ground" papflllI (I.• •• papers no t
ofllelllly recognized by '.choo! ~
·lI~rltle8) within sehoot pr:em l18s.
24. The student edltot1slllefl Should be
tre. tq.choose ,th'!llr t.,ch.r lI cIvIsor.
• ' .: .. • ,..' ;T. •
. 25. Students ahoulcl be, free to Include In
thei r achOOHpQMOrecl stilde nt papers
artleleathllld• •1wit h aenaltlvo or
conlrovB l'lIl et toplce .
26.' Students IIhould have the rlg ht to an
· elected atuden! govemment. '. 4 8 4 7 2 0 1.595
.:..:
;/ r
) ~ thin ~If 01 th: ·teachers -nt ~uppoIt~ of the Ide.;, l t . tildents
should ' be giYen the privilege ~ Lng symbolic· matenab to e llp1'8SS ~Ihelr beliefs
(Item 12&) , or beln~ engIged In demonstrll:lons d; a fonn of student pr'9' est .(lte m
'13). More than he lf of the respond~ d.Jsagreed or strongly dbl;reed wllll th e
o
. ld ea that students should eneourJIge olhI lS to demonstrate (IIem 14). Also. Ibout
half d th e rnponde ntl dlsa gl'Md or strong ly d1ugreed that students~.be
g/vefl the opportunity to pu bUdy CritlclZll te a chel1 and their ed ueatlonal poIcIe s
(rtem 15). whDe three.qu~rtefS 01 the teache rs declare d thlt s tudents ..s hould n ot
be entitle d 10 writ e srtlcles criticizing" Individu al lescherl and other school officlals
J •
an d thei r pcllcles (Hem 21) . Only 7 per ce nl egree d or _tm nDly agreed ~het
students s hould be free to Invite Into the sch ool spea k!fra of their chclc e wlthout
con sulting School authorities (Item 16). The mlln score lor Item 18 was 4.05 5. "
J . . • . •
Th is agre es with Mags!no's finding that only 19 pe r ~nt of the .NewfouJK!land
edUCltoJ!> wcuid ~'lve students ~ freeddm to Invite speakel1 oMtj,out Consulti ng~ool
auth.s • • should be noted iha.- 5& per cent 0,1 th~ .~~denl:l SU~ ' I~
th is ItUd y would not grant students the opportunity to .lnvIt e apeake rs ·whose
.~ 01\. s enslllve, controversJ.r matte rs are unpopular or rejectod In the co mmunitY
se rvedby the lChool' (nem 17).
~roxirnelely lhre&-qUart.. 01 the Ie~cher respond6ntI ~re 01 the opinion
. -that studon~ sho uld leel free to express atr( contrOve~laJ .beliefs (polltlca.l,
'Soctal , re li gious, ~exuaJ) without Prejudice or penelly (Item , 8), as we ll u be
'g iven the opportu nitY to.~ntribute to the disciplinary poncles used In the tchool
(item 19). Altlloug h a very . h lg~ percent age did not I!Ig;;e with students' pu blishing
a~{~Isiiibuling ~~Ool-S~n~red etude nl pepefl' WJlh~ut Iny ce nsorahlp by lC~oo l
authorities ' (lte":,· 22), they did approve 01th~ · kles th~t atudenla allould bQ free t o
. .
In clude art Icles ,whl ch ~esl with ·sens itive o,r . controvers ial lIIuea In these Pllgers ' ·.
63
(Item 2~). According to Potlgslno'. study, 52 Per otnt of the Newfounclland..-.ducalors
granted students 'Ihe freedom to Include In their 1l~8nt papers artldes that .1~a1
with ..nsiuve or controvertlal iapk:s. In this ~a, the Ite"! teacher respondentS
most eIra~ected to wu publishIng underground papers wtthln school premises.
show/ng a mein ICOre at 4.190 (Item 23). The lIem wh!Ch received strangest
.uppolt fro';' teachers wasstudents' being entitled to an elected student govemment ,
.howi~ll a meen of 1.595 (Item 28).
Pempnl' Aooo'ranp' 80d BehavlQur
Table 15 indicates that In the area at pers onal appearance .and behaviour,
leachert' ave~ll. score w~ 2.568 (undecided). However, IlI$pection (If the ' table
~al 63 per c,en~ (8vera~e "~re) of the teachers a~reed ~r . strongl~ ellreed
the Items In thIs .lrel , . It 'ean ,be seen, that their stranll~st ~upport was for
- IHIm 33 .(Studenll, should . h~ve ·the righ( to . be Inionne~ ' as to what ~nsliMes
Ipproprlate student conduct In. achoql.). Not' one teacher a\rongly dlsag~ed with
female atudenb ~avlt1g the right to wear the amount and type of mak~p of th~lr '
. ; .. chol~(liem 35).
r~LE .1S
iEACHER ATTlTUDES TOWARD STUDENT RIGHTS IN THE AREA OF
!PERSONAL APPEARANCE AND BEHAVIOUR (N:200)
. ,
27. Malestudents should be free 10_ar
" long haIr. '
28. F.~I~ studenb should be permittedto
attend class-with htJrdasof their
·cholce. .
SAAUDSDMeln
1 2 3 · 4 5
/
22 69 7 1 1,885
.; 20 ,65 7 , 6 2 2.060
. om
{TABLE 15 CONTllEOI
SA A
1 2
Ii SO M••n
• , 5 •
29. Students should be free from dress
COdu Imposed 1iY sd1oo1 authoritIes.
30. Students should have theright to ~ar
the type" and style 01dress cl othing
of lIalr choice In ecteet,
31. Students should 'be given the freedom
to kiss and to embrllce IntImately in
sc hool.
"
32. Students should have eccess 10 a
smoking Q)Om.ln the school.
33. Students should have lhe right 10 be
InfOnnedas tit what constitutes
appfoprta ts elude~~. condUCt: in school.
34. .Students sh puldhaYe the right to be
Informed whit is , or Isnot appro-
pr1ate!ewellery.
35. Female st~dents. should have the right
to wear the amoun t aild type ' 01make-up
of their choice. . .
36. ~tudents should have the right to •
parUclpate In the maki ng of school
rules regarding studen t condu d In
school.
Avm ge Di stribution
9 42 13 31 5 2.815
~ 42 . 11 . 26 7 2.810
4 3 47 44 4.280
5 17 4 32 42 3.885
61 33' 2 · 2 2 1500
40 40 9 2 1.920
18 52 14 1~ O. 2.210
23 ' 52 8 10 ' 1 ' 2,255
. ~1 42 8 18 ,11 2.5611
'y
App~m~teIY 9O'~r cent of the iteache~. s~rveyed feR that , In the ir v1~,
male stUdents' should tj tree to wear IO~g heIr ' ( Item 27) •. whNi a Slightly sm'a1I ~r
percentage would pennlt lemale atodents to 'come 10 c.lasa with.hairdOS of thetr.
choice (item 28) . Mag slno's study a.:ated Ih.~~ . 90 pe~ cent of the N~oundl~ _)
' 65 -, ~
ed\,ieatol'1 would I\I9W lludents these frHdoms. It. large majOrity of teechelS
I Urveyed In theprnenl 'study also endofl8'd the belief thllt ·atud~nt5 should ·be
Intormed what II, or Is .not, appropr'late I~elle?, In School (Item 34). It!&
interesting '0 nole that about . threCtoqUarters ?' ~ teacher respondents would
permit female atudem: to' ":'J the amount and type of mak~p of !heir choice .
(Item 35). The dataal~ Ih~d thlll eboul half of the respondents felt that students
should be free from dr8llcodes Imposed by school authorttJes (Item 29) , and
__shC?l:l~~_~lIowed to wear the type and style of dress clothing of their cholce to
. .
sChool (Item 30) . ApproJdmately 70 p~r een~ of the Newfoundla~ educators who
participated In ~agtino'a atudy claimed that students should be free from dress
codes. Concerning the Issue 01 students' being given·the opportunity to kiss and
embrae.e InUmaloryIn school (Item 31), tM! tllichers. In the Present'study, disagreed
or atrongly disa greed, sh~ng a mesn score of 4.280. ; It Is Important to note
. . .
Ihst only 8 per cent of the teachen, agree((or'8~gly agreed with ' thIs. Item•. In
Migsl~O'S study, oniy .5 per ' c~nt WO~I~ grant $l;udenls. this freedom. Similarly,
. 'the ie~~n(lents In this .iudy also objected' to providing 8 smoking room In the
, school lor st~denls (~em 32.)', showing ~ mean off,8~5• . AbSolutely no educators
• surveyed In ~ag~l~o'S}study would give st~dents~freadom. Seventy-five per
cent of Ihe teach era would permit students to partic ipate In the making of school
n.lIes';gard lng sbJdent COnd,ucl In sch~l (Item 36).
fIh<aoll .
N ' shown ·Ifi Table UI, teachers' average sco re lor the ares of privacy was
2.09,,5 (aOr&fl). Their averoges~ 01,77 per .cent Indlcat:es !t'el they agrea ,or
strongly agree with the "ems·in thls .lrea. only 13 per ceni diSegreed or strongly
dISlg~ .wlth thb e~a;'Th~~ "' ':Ory .tro~ '. Il ree~ant 'fory em. 44 (~tudents
ehould hsye the right to hive · Ihelr .~lud~nt recortis I kept private and reyesled
••
\
)
only to tno;e who hive Immedlat~ use lo r !pem.), and Item 0&5 (Students ahou ld
have the right not to have confid ential Intonnatlon abo ut them discuss ed by educatolll
ex,':ept In profe.sslonal or officlll situations.).
TABLE 18
TEACHER ATmUDES TOWARDSTUDENT RIGHTS IN THEAREA OF
PR NACY(N-200)
..
Item SA D •• M.an1 • •
37. Students sho uld be Informed before
their lockers ~d briefcases are
•• te '0 2 2.395searched by schoo l authorities. "
30. S1:udents should have free and 'open
access to their personal records. 18 40
" "
4 2.548
39. Students should have the right to
question comments en theIr school
records and , where errors exist.have
x.. ~ the mcon'fleted. 30 50 • 8 2 1.940
'0. Students ~'hoUId have the right to have
•thel r parents/gulrdlans Infonned before
• searc h of their child's belongi ngs Is
conducted. 20
"
15 is , 2.300
.,. Students should have the right to hf..e
the ir parents/guardians Inlonn ed that
a police officer will be j) tesent dur-
Ing all 'searches conduded In school
. of sludentsor their belongings. 20 54 10 13 3 -2.230
42. ' S'ude"" eho uldhi~ the "h' toh'~'h~" p"e~isJ.u"d1tn. ,.'onne. hef"e .
any Intormatlon.!TOm-a student'. •
persOnal file may be re leased. 22 50 ,
"
2 2;130
43. Students should have the r1'ght to have
a wltJiess of thelrcholce present
duri ng .11searches. ' . ' 22 .. tt
"
2 2.27!5
(TABLE 11 CONnNUEO)
"m SA U •• M••n1 3 •
,:,. Students Sho~'d h.ave the rtght to have
lhelrstudent recordakeptprivatlllfld
revealed only to liIoae whohave ImmedI-
ate use lor them (e.g., teacherS,
parents). .7 ., 3 a 1 1.620
.•. Students shoUld have the rtght not 10have
confidential Information about them
discussed by educators lexcept In
.professional oroftlclal situations. 44
"
3 , e 1.635
... Students ehould be Informed Ihat the .
administration hasthe rightto
In8pectlocke~. .~ 50 , a 0 ·1.635
'7. Students should be allowed to Insert /{ _,material pi their choice (e.g., resultsol .outsldetesting and ev. luatlori,
mlldlcel or p"aychologlcalreports) Into
their records. 21 ~ 2'
" "
2.320
~v8rageDlstr1lJutlon '7 50
"
11 2 2.095
,Approximately 60 per cent of the leacher respondents, supported the view
tll.i stud.~ should h~ free .nti wen ~cceu 10 their personal records. (Item
38), while 88 per cent malntaln&dthey should be given the Oppollu·nlty 10 questlQ,n
comments on ~.Ir achool record.s an-d, :mere eirorJ exist, hIVe th~m 'COIT8c1ed {Item
39}. Sbdy-fo~; per ·u nt .would .al ~ow students 10 Insert .matertal of Ihelrcholce
InI~ their re~ (Item 47).
" Nearly 85 per cent of. the reSpondents agreed or strongly agreed thet stl.ldents
should be Informed'"~tore llte!r,.lockers or belongings are searched by school
authorities (Item37) : A I~iger number of respondents agreed that students should
. ' .
.J
hllve . , wttneas of their choice ' present during the ae.rch (lie"! 43). .howlng a
' mean at 2.275, an<! thai p..re~ or guardJan s ahould be Info~ed thllt" a pollee
. . .
offlcer ~Il be pnIllBnt (Item 4 11, 01\ wry lerge - rnaJ~, ,96 ~r cent, ~red
the Id?a that students ahould be Informed that Idm lnlstral~rs have the authority
to Inspect lockers .. any tlme (Item 46). It should be n ot ed that wry few leachers .
4 ~r cent, were un deCided or chsl gre ed with th is ld~a. About as percenl of the
Newfoundland aducatonJ aUlVey ed by Magslnq suppo rted thls 'lssue.
It ClIon be seen from , 'reete 11 tha i for the, ..area O!. d ue proceu the teachers'
average ,sco re was 2.543 (un dec ided). I9spectl~ ~ the dlstribi,llion Ind lClloles ,thls
Indeclalon to be really II ,mbdure ~ agreemim t. and di sa greement. The lea,chers'
ave rage score lor agree an~ ~~gly agree on all Itema was 6'1 per cent , Nlnety-
two per cen t agreed or strong ly agreed -with Item 50' (Students should hllV8' Ihe
right to: '1be Inlnrmed tha\ they could be eusp ended or expell ed ftom...achool fO,r
.reason.a of lack of ln tereat or appl1eatlon to academ ic wolil.). On lour Itami (48,
, 51~ 53, and ~ 1'101 one leacher strongly d~agreed.
.'
T AB LE 17
,
TEACH ER ATl:rruDES TOWARD STUDENT AIQHTS IN THE ARE"- OF
• DUE PROCESS (N.2~)
.om
'48 . Sludents should have the right 10 haye
parerrts/guardllU1s preeent whln $uep8n·
elcn or expulsion of their ch ild ie
being d iscussed . 23 53 7 11 0 2.180
"
• 49, StlJderrtl should be given I wamlng.
-- In wrttlng, before any aUJP8nslon can
be.Im~~• . -.
..
r '
. om
(TABLE 17 CONnNUED)
SA A U
1 . 2 3
..
24 50 12 13 • 1 2.165
53 13 Hi 2 2:335 '
4 12 ,.13 50 ,21 3.745
o ,1.925
5 2.940
6 2.360
21 57 , 7 . 1S 0 2.16,0
28 ~ 8
50: Studeni.'I/:lou'ld-·have the-r1ghtto be
Informed.that they could be suspended :
or expelled from school for reasOnsof ~
lack of Interestor appllcatlc)n10
,Cldemlc.work•
51. .Sludenla should have lhe right 10' .:
. he,rlng belorethey are subjected !O
fon~.nn luapen,lon or 8liCPulalon.
52, ' ~t~::t:~~~~8~ ··~:~~~icl=r.
~:~~~~~:~~~\:~:~~ po$Sl~.
53. Slud.nti should have the rightto
appropria te publleationtpromulgallon _.
olacl:'ool rules;
.J
-
... Sludents should be give'n tile oppor-
tunityto makeIn apPel' In cas•• of
l uapenalo." and expulalon.. .
55. StOdenli should have Ihe right not t
t)e t8'!1oved from Jchool premlles
• ImmedlataJyunlas.s they threl'S" thewelfa..' ol othera. ' .
( se, Studentsahould havethe right,to beInfqrmedttl.. .they could be suspends
or expelled fromschool-liter being
found guilty of committing -. criminal
ad oUtsideschool.
57. Studentiahould ha~ the. rlght not to
be g~n long-termsuspensionor .-
expelled lornr!ousolfences. ;
'om
(TABLE 17 CONTlNUED)
SA A U D SO -M.~n
~ - 2 3, .. &
sa. Students should have Ihe right 10legal
representatIonwnen charged with
breakIng a school rule !hit could lead
"to posslbleieJPUlslon: '.
". 59. Stu'lIents~hoUlihave Ih~ right to
complete all assignmentsand tests
missed during the suspension.
60. St~d~nts should' have the right to
have Inlolmallon regarding suS-
~n510n ,e"lOY,ed from their records.
'Average Distribution
3.150
12 40 10- 32 8 2.800
7 14 12 '47 20 3.575
18 43 12 22 5 2 .543
There was consIderableconcensus among the teachers surveyed that studenls
should be "permItted to have their psrents or guardians present'during the dlicuulQ~
of lhelr su~penslDn or expulsion (Item 48) snd that they sh.ould receive!'. warning,
, In writing. before Rueh suspension could, occur (Item 49). A4 weu, a 181g1 majority
" , . " " " " , '
feltjhat sl1Jdents should be given the opportunity to be present and partlcl!'ate In
the discussion Ol)helr "posSlbl~ ' su'spenslon or expulsion (Item 521., "In C0ntrut.
. only ~bout 20 'per cenl would' be In .greemi~t ~h aludents' removing Jnlo"!'aUon
.tBgardll).g their .sll. penslon f~m the"' records (Item eO). SevenIY-one per cent, 01
t~e re~pondents were agaln.1 studentS' havl~g the right not to be gtven long-term
~uspenslon or expet1l~ fo; se~s offences~ (Item,57).
Eighty-six per ~nt 'Of '!.he telchel1 malntaln~d th81etudents should h've the .
rlg~ to .l hearing belore , Ihey .~ eub!ected to to~g"-lej aUlSP1nalon or expul~ron
(Item' 61),:whlle a sllghtly 'smaner percentage Indicated,that t~ey should be g~l'
' 71 '
, .~,,: .
the opportunity to aweal their auspenalon or 8Jq)Ulslon (Item ,54). Contrary to
this, only ~nHhlrd of ~e r$spondents would ellow st~de~ the right to letal
representation when charged' with bntaking a school rule that could Iesd to possIble
e.put.lon (Item 58) ., . It Ih.oold be noled that In "Maglil~'. study, 48 per cent of
.ih8Nevdoun~land ed~eatOr8 agl'8ed WIth _this !tem• . It Is Interesting to note thai
~roldmately haMof ,the'l'8spOndents su,rveyed were Inf~r.~ ~udents' complet ing' ,
ue1gnmentsand tots mlseed during the suspen.l~ (Item 59).
\ .' .
"upn'b!' P"ol,hm,nt
InspectIon of Table 18 ' Indlcales that tor the area 01 re~nable punishmen t,
t.achers' average' aCOf&.~ 2.308 ' (agree). : ,l1"lelr average SCOrtl 01 70 per cent
shows that they 8gre'~ or strongly 8J"" with the. Items Included 10 ' this particular
area. There was very slrong ag;"ement for ~em 52 ' (Sludents should have the
'right to be Inlormed 01 all punlshllble school offences,). . On each of the ten '
Items Ih~;e were teact1e~ ~o ~heckGd eachol\e flye categories. •
~ABLE 18
TEACHER AntrUDES TOWARD STUDENT RIGHTS IN THE AREA OF
AEASONABI:E PUNISHMENT (N,.200)
'om Me.n
61. Students should have the right to
expect telchers and edmlnlstratolS
10 act i.s reasonable parvnts when
admlnlst~ring ~I punlshme~l.
62. .Students Ihould tllve the right to
be Informed of III punlslfable
Ichool offen.ces. !
33 55
40 57.. -
6 1.915
i 1.638
•

\:
(
II II -quite de.r, that , V8P)' 'large pereentlge of the respondents maIntaIned
• thai .whe-n-t. ' cI}e" , and •.dmln1slnll:ors were 'dmln~erlng corpo~1 ~n1shment.
they shOuld .ei as feuon&blo parents (Item 61) . Seventy.slx per cent agreed or
atr~n~IY .gre~ that ~ra1 ~p~nlshment -: hould -be appn~ by .d~I~!StndO~ only
"(ltem 65). an~ a '.m.ll~ number~ .~ed ~ ~dents' Iho~ld' be ~nnltted 8
witness , of their choice preaent during the .admlnlatratlon of such punishment : (Item
83); the m8jortty .lao .greed' with Informing the parents or guardians before such
~ , . : - I . : . ' ' .. - . ",
" ptn~hment wu adm.lnlatered.(Ite~ ~). Elg~~. pe~ ~nt claimed ~al such pUnishment
.~uld be used only as a last resort (Item 70). At:JproXlmately half of the respondentsI . . . . . . . , .: . . .
.agreed Of strongly agreed that students should have the right n~ 10 be subjected
. . , -
to corporal punIshment (Item 84)• • It I. Interesting to note . that In -MagslnO-'s '.
study, 71-per cent of the Newfoundland educators agreed with corporal ptJnlshmant.
" . In the preJent study, • conslQ.'!rable number of te~chel'$, 76 per cent, stated
that Lltudeats ahoul~ .be aware 0' ". method of spp9al. should the oCcasion arise to
question certain forms of discipline (Item 67). , StMprislngly, less than half Of the
reapondents felt that &tud~nts should be 'fl1le' frOm the punitive usa' of grades and
the eldenslon school. authorlo/ Into ,'non-s.chool 'aellvlle, (lte,!! '68), . H~;;
It isfiouldbe ' not, thi.~ ~lmale!Y 69 pet ce~.dld ~'leYe"that 5t.udants 5~ould
be " free 'from p~~1 ent fo~thalr participatIon In a non-school sponsored "act ivity•
• (Item ~,gl . 'The:mean core for Item 89 was 2.585, ,;
' : ' ..
·Tabl'-',; 9 pre~n~ ,th. fl.ndl~OS for .ach~a~ea S\udlad. as well as the total
, att itude acOre lor; th~ QUestlt;lnnSlre, in the area ~f academic freedom . 'lass than
ha" of the t• .ch." .urve~· dlaagr$td ' or,~trongly 'disagreed 'wlth ,Oranlln,O studants
~~ _g'''. ,~~g .• m•••·,,,,.:"''' 3.241. lh" w.. the"",.;,,,, .... 01
74 ·
disagreement among the teacher reSpondentS. The mean aCOl9fewthe .,.. free '
. .
speech .nd upraslon wu 3.074. A "Irty large number or t.ache'" 63 per cent,
did beii8'lft that, students ahoukl be efttlt.lecf to th~ tlghte to ~rsonal appearance.
and behaviour. The table also ' displaYS ttllll. an utTeme~ Ilrge perce~'age ,o1
respondents would be willing to grant students their tlghts In Ihe a,.a Of prlvlCY.
The pen::entage agreeing' or sfong~ l 'greelngWU ~7. ~aklng It the hlghe~t lrea '
ofagreement a~" Jeachers. In contrast, In the .,.. ~.'due proceaa, it amaller
pe~nta~e CO~,c1Uded t~ at~ents ahoui6 be. • ntil~ 10 theIr r1g~• . ·The mean
tor this pa~lculer a,.a wu 2.543. ~e teame"rs aurveyed-strongly aupported Ihe
view that students ahould be permltt~d rfgl1':SIn the area of ,.uonabl, -punlahmenl,
Showing a mean score of ~.3D6. Seventy per cent were In 'livour of aludent right.
In thIs area.
TABLE 19
-.
TEAC HER Amt\JDES TOWAR D STUDENT RIGHTS FOR EACH AREA
~ . AND ~E TOTAL QUES"ONNAIRE (N-200)
'---AI' !. ·.SA A U .0 M.an
1 2 3 ,
AcademicFreedom 7 31 11 32
"
3.241
Free Speech and Expression io 33 11. 32 14 3.0 74
PersonalAppearance and Behaviour '21 42 ,
"
11 2....
P",",cy 27 50 10 li 2 2.095~~:s:=:Punishment re 43 12 ., 2.54322 4. 12 12 , 2.306
. TotalAtlitude"SCore te 41 11 2" 0 2.68B
.. \.Aa repbrtedIn the table,.the mean scor.e 01 teaChersfor the lotal Quesllonn41re -
w" 2.; ;IftrOln, ( ",&..- wo"••""" , .... .,,,, '.hls ·', th, 0"'1., .
-, 75
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,-
Iludled. 'wtlh 11 per cent being 'undecided and the re~.lnlng 30 per cent I!'llher
dlslg ree tn'g or stron,glydisagree ing.
A'H,reb Qu.llIon f2
7Aeadllmlc Frudom
Inap.eCuon of- Tlble 20 ~nd lcat8~ that In tbe area of lcademlc .fre~dO~.
~tudentl' average eeere was 2.1 ~8 (ag;."e). Thalr lverage score of 72 pet .cent
.a~' that they Igree or s\rongly agree wI1h .the 118~ In this particula r area .
OniY 13 'per cent dlsagre~ or strongly dlsagree:d 'wtlh the lIem$~ .
TABLE 20
' STUDENT ATnTUDESTOWARD STUDENT RIGtfrs IN 'TH E AREA OF '
.ACADEMIC FREEDOM (N=.878)
7.
. 1: Studenls, evenagainst the advice of
t8~chera. cou?aallOrB,and parents,
Ihould have the nnll A y In aeledlng
.. thelrele,ctlvelubl~:.
2. ' Students ahould have the right to be'
, consulted tegardlng the selactlon ot
thalr,textbooks. .',.
'3 . .S!-'Jdenta Ihould' hava iha light 'to ,be
.~ . ' consulted conceml.ni the content01
. . Ihelraub/ects, · , ' )
4. ,Stud e nls ehould have',the right to
chooH the mennar/methodsof
compIaUng their work In their
. lublectl. . •.~ . :
SA A U D SD Meln,
. 2 3 . A •
.9
27 50 • ' 3 2 2.1040
1. eo 21 11
· f 2" 23 . ;
'--7,\:
, .
23 '2 .
'1 ,.~ . . , 2.120
1.
.3' 17 2. A 2.884
.om
- ",
SA
1
384111 8' 2~O!
5. Students should be represented on
curriculum commltl:ee.s.. • :-~ ,. 43 " 9 5 " ; 2" 2.025
6. Students should be repres~nled on
. eJCl:nK:unicular committees: 40 45 11 1 1.786
7. Students should be'repfesented on
poll~&:'dng ~mlttees In the
school. J' - .F 32 : .47 . :14 11.956
B. Students ihoutd ~e the nnai say
In detennlnlng whether they will
choose tIie"academlc or gene~
. 'course .~f study. . . '" '
26 32 '6 21 , 2.466
.": 33 41 14 • 3 2.062( I
41 36 14 - 2 1.925
26 43 15 ' 1,1 2 2-.126Average Dlstrlbutlon .
9. Slud,e~. ellen egalnsl the seMee
of. teachers . counsellors, and parents.
should .have the final say In deter-
nilnlngwhether.they will go to •
sPecial class . or any sImilar special
grouplng bas~d on abllltY qrta lent.
10. Students ,should have access to any
standardized Of Intelligence Illst . .
" results .sdmlnlstered by the school
or school ·board. -
11. Students should havs the right to
h8vp • siudent representative present
alstaltmsstings. .
, ' '
A ,relatively high percentage of respondents. 77 per cent, .believed thai sludents
• , " " , L , "
should'haw tha final say In the -selectio n 01 their erective subjects (ltem :"1). • n~,
r - . " • .
have, the right to' be ,consulted ,concem ln'g the . content ,~ thalr subjecta (lte,!! 3)1
Ha~r, S emenee"num~r .~greed ' ,that studen.w .,auld _~a\le the ~t1 ght. ta be
\
, consuIt~ reg arding the ..~n Or their Ihtbook. (Item 2) . 01 to choose the
method8--ijf~g.ofk in their aut:;ec::ts~ 4)•
.~~ waa~lng~ foI' atudent~n~ cunlc:ular. 8Jltra-
. cunieular"and~g ~rittees in the~ '.~gtit be d krte.tc
~. ~ the. Iar:g~~~.~ .ttM.y.~ - ~ed onJextra-
eurrl~..CommIlt... (It-.n ,6). 1M me.n Ieont t9r Il:en;'l B was 1.788.'~
. -, / " . " ...
HWn,per cent agreecl or.attongty.greed they ahouId haYe• representative ~n( •
"It tWf ~gs . (fta~' 11). ~Iy 9 per ~ dislg~ .~ atrongly disagreed ~h
th is Item. The student· reaPoncte.,.. '_ re .1so ~ln agreement that they should have
Ieee .. 10 atandan::llza40r Int.lllge~ce. lest resuKs, admin istered by the schoo l o~
IChoot board (Il~m _10). as _II as have .the final SlY In d etermIning whether they
will choo~~ th~ \aci denilc or g.~r.1 course of study '~.m 8). Only 58 per cent
, wan1e:d the finar My In determ ining whether they w1U go to • spe cia l class:based
;;:; ability o... tale nt (hem 9); . T_~bI. per cent disagreed or S~g~ d~gT1led '
with Uti.~ar Item, -rih the '~lng 18 per cent"bel" G~edded.;-
- . b . .
Em' Spe ech oDd Exom"fon
• T.bl~ 21 shows .~ for the I res ' of he~ and lllpf8ss1on, studenb'
....."';. score WIt- 2.488 _(lorn). Inspec:iJOO of the distri bution ind icates that th;
It~.~· .gre.~ or .~gtY.•g~ with an average' percentage ~ 57 with the
. Items In this '1181. . Twenty-lour per cent d isag reed Of strongly dlU greed with
. .
these Items. Nlne~~8n per cent were undecided. .~
. .....
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STUDENT AmTUDES roWARD STUDENT RIQHTS IN T1-lE AREA OF
FREE SPEECH AND ExPRESSION (N-a78) .
. Item
12. Students should be allowed to use
sym bolic material s (Inn bin ds. bldges.
etc.) In classrooms end or\' other
school property to a1lentlY express
thelrbellefa.
13. ,Students should b8allowed 10 engage
In demonstratio ns such as slt-lns and
boycotts as an ICCeptabie form of
. student protest.
14. Studen ts should be permitted to en-
coursge others to de~nstrate 0( sit-In .
28 43 18 10 ~ 3 2.204
21 39 25 12 3 Z.37<
12 37 25 21 5 2;676
21 25 20 25 9 2.771
15. Students should be free 10 uHl cl:e ,
publicly, teacliel8 and school otIIclals
and their edu~tlonal po licies.
16. Students .should be free to Invite speal& rs
of the ir Choice for student affairs
'.wlth'out consu lting school lut,hortUes. 7 15 14 55 9 3.428
17. Students should be pennltted 10 Invite
speakers whose views on sensitive ,
con trov:erslat metter., are unpOpular or
rejected In Ihe community served by the
school. 29 33 24 5 2.853 ..
18. Siudents should haveiho right 10
~:I~~I,":~~~?;:I~~~.·bellels
sexual, etc .) wIthout prejudice or
pen a.lIy. 40 ' · 44 10 1 1.837
19. Studen ts should h....e the right to
contribute to the disciplinary
policlestobeuse(Hnthe~chool. 194821 10' 22:218
(TABl.£ 21 CON1lNUED)
••m SA A U D 6. M••n \1 2. 3 4 . 6
0,
.
20, Students should be 'given the
prMlego to exple .. their feeHngs
and beliefs on a1llaeuea-ln an open
fOlUm 110thllt the whole atudent
body would have an opportunity to
listen and reapond . 37 .. '2 1 1.855.,
21, Students should be free to write #
articles -end editorials, In
echookpansore~ student papers,
critical of IndMdulll! tIIachers
and other school offIclals and their
policies. 17 30 21 26 e 2.737
22. Students aho~ld be permflled to publis h
and dIstribute schooHlP,C""sol1ld student
papers without any review or censor.Jhlp
by school authoritlE!.s. 10 17 21 43 6 3.232
23. Students' should be ,Ilowed to pub/Ish
• ·underground" papers (I.e., papers not
otIIclally recognized by School
'"
authorttles) within school premises. • ,. 25 36 12 3.239
24, The student ~dltori~i atafl·;hou'k1be
Jree to choose theIr te,cher advisor. 26 4' 16 10 2 2.155
25, Studill\ts sbould 'be free "to Include In
theIr achool-eponsored student pipers
artIcles that dea r with IfInsltlve or
contrQV8ralaltoplca. 24' 50 20 1 2.079
26, Students should have the right to
an elected eludent gO'lemment . sa 36 1 1.612
Average DistributIon .... 22 .3S 19
"
5 2.4B9
. " .i ,
~ P'!f cent Clf the ltudents .surve yed In this study felt they . should be
.u~ to e~g.ge i~ de~O(lStrat~nssuch as : ~It.jns ' arid boycotts as ~O"'cceptabl~ ' .
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form of student protest (Item 13). but only ' 49 per ce~t thought they ahould be
'aliowed to encourage others to do so (Item 14}. Less than half at the respondents
were of the oplnion ~aI .the y should . . free to publldy critlclze leaeh~ra Ind.
school offlclals ~nd theIr ~uc8tt6nal · ·pork;l.'- (Item 15), or write artlcl•• In .cho:o~
~pol1$Ored _~tu~enrPspe~. critlcal :oI lnd,!vIdual t.~Chers and other school o!"crals
and t~elr(po_nd~ (Item 21). · A..II~e.mal.orlty dlsag~ wlth.,students' having the
freedom . 0 Invite speakers of their choice Into the school without. consull.lng
~chOOI aJhOriti~ (Item 16). Item 1~ showed a mean score of 3A26. Approximately
,half of the .student respondents disagreed or 5IronQI~ . disagreed wl.lh students'
being permitted to . publ~h and d.lstribute IChooJ-sponso~d student papers without
any revlew or cehsOlllhlp by ecnco t e.uthorilleS~ (Illfm 22). Tt1ey ,Iso dlsagr~&d
with students' pU~llshlng underground papers ..(ltam 23). Despite this, over 80 per
cent did support the view that they s':lpuld ~ pennltted 10 eJollresS their controversial
blilels (political, eoclal, religiOus. sexual) without being penalized , (llem 111). .
There was al\ .o ionalderable coos.ensusregarding students' beIng allowed 10co",ntrlbule
to the dlselp!lnary policIes of the school (llem 19). 1'e vut majority of the
respondents, 119 per cent, declared that they should possess the fight to an eleded
.
student government (Item 2£».__ J'btee per cent disagreed or strongly dlsagre:ed
with this Item.
PoemnA!AppoAfanco and Behaylour
T,~, 22 "d" .... met " 'h' ".. 01 p,m",' _ ..~'" ~d boh"""" '
students' AverAg!t score ,,:,U 2.037 (agree). The students strongly 8uppo~ed lIem .
2~ (Female students shoutd be permitted. to AtI!.nd crus with halrdoa 01 their
chQrce.), and Item 30 (Students should have the right to wee:; the type And style,
. of dress ' clothlng of tllel," choice In achoot.). On ellch of the ten Item,: there
Wllr8 s1uden~ who chitcked 811eh 01the five ~egOrfe8.
"
TABLE 22
'om SA • U D SD M••n
"\ · , 1 2 3 ' 4 s
27• • Mil"students "hould be free to wear
long hllr. 46 44 2 1.691
,..; aa Fem.le atudents ahould be permitted to
attend class with halrdos or 1helr
enoree. 55 3. 3 1 1.510
ee. Students ~hould be free from dress
code s ImposM by school authorttJes. 53
"
" 2 1.685 ,
30. Stildents should ,have the right to
wear the type and sty le of dre ss
1.636clothing of their choice In sch ool. 53 as 1
31. S;tudents should be given the freedom I
, to klu and to ~mbt~ce Intimate ly In
16 20 27 11 2.896school , 2'
'32. Students should hava access to a
amQklit\roor:" In the a~'hoo" 2' 23 11 17 24 2.921
sa, Students should hevll the rig ht 10 be
Informed as to whet constllUte s
approprlete 'student condu ct ln .echcot. 2' 52 17 2 2.009
34. Students ehould heve the righ t to be .
Infonned whst Is, or Is not,
approprlete Jewellery: 32 43 • 2.176
as. Female students should have Ihe right
.'. to wear the an10uni and type or make-
up of their eholce. 42 44 2 1.776
~)
i
j.
" i(I.
r
\
. ..
(TABLE 22 CONTIN UED)
Rom , SA A U D SO M••n ,
" 2 3
" •
36: Students snould have-tne rlghl to
parti cipate In the making of schOOl
nJles regarding sludent conduct -
In school. .. 3• ',. 11 2 2.075
Average Distribution aa 37 10 • 2.03 7
.
iJ'
Appro ximately 90 per . cent a~vocated thai 18~ale students should be Ire"s io
we ar .the amounl and typ8 01~.&-up ~ 1helr choice" (Item 35). A small er nU~ber I
felt I~ey 5hould ~av~ Ih~ rlghl I be Informed u to w/;J&I Is, or Is ~. approprl al~
Jewellery In school (Il~~ 34). very surprising finding. was thai onJr '42 per
cent agreed or strongly agreed with being, pannlttl ld to ' kiss or embrace Intimately
In "hOOl (liam 31). .oJ" , fa" then h' lf ,; Ih: ,a.po"""~ ,"Naya" ~.r",~r",;
that they should have access to a sm~lng room l~ the school (lterfl :32); ham 32
showed a me~n of 2,92," A substantial majority of tha students 8Kpressed Iha
opinion Ihat they ShOu!d have the right to' be Informed as to what constlt'uted
~uJtabl e sludent conduct In school "litem i:J) ,. ~ w~11 as be permitted .to participate
In the making 01school rules re~arding their 'conduct (Ilem 36).
\
Inspection of Table 23 " s~ows 'that In the area of iprlvacy~ studants' mean
score 'was 1 .7~ (agree)•.Elghly-two per eem oflhe stud~nts supported \tle Itema
In Ihls, particular area. It shoul~ ~ noted that only 7 per cent dlsegreed or
strongly dlsagread with thesa Item~. On each of the alav,.n lteme .there were,
·' TABLE 23
STUDE Nr smrueee ToW ARD STU~NT RIOtfTS IN THE AREA'dF
PR'YACY (N"S78)
- 53 3. '. ~ 1 1.574
.,
_ 40 4. 12 , 1.880
, "
, 3' .. 15' 4 2 1.8711
. -- - --~_. + " '.: - - ~ -
' st~e~ who cl,ec:k,ci e..~, ~ the ·~cale'~ orle,. Three 'Items ' recelved: mo;"
than 90 per ~nt.~. .Th~~e Mre,lte m· 39 (SIUdll!lnl,- '~h~Uld"~ ';he' rig", 10 .
. questlon comments' -on ~elr school ,records '~'Od, .;mere e~~ aldst,.have' them
• '. . . , J
corected.). ,Item 44 (SI~dents should haw the 'right to have theIr 'IStudent r&altCb
k ept private .l&"d ·"revealed'o.nly to ' those ' vrrh~ h~V;lmmedjat8 .uee for the'"m.), 'a~d .
h~1Ti 46 (Students should ' be ,lnfol1Tled that Itk .d~strlUOn has the right to
Inspect. lockers.).
,,>
Item SA A U- 0
- ~' '">,
SO Maan/
1
"
3 , 4 •
.
37. Stud,entsshould be InIO~E!d bet~re-
their lockers and brlitfcases i~ <,
searChe.d' by ,school authorllles. 5. 22_ • .. . " 3 . 1.747
..
38. . StudentS' s.hould have free lind open
2:013acceee to jhetr personer records. 3' 3' 14 a
39• . Students should neve the right ,to
questlcn comments on their school
. fecoids and, where errors exist,
• hive them COrrected. ' ,
'40. . Stude"ts 5h~uld have the righ( to'hllV8
th.elrplrenls/gulrdllns Infol1T1ed
blfore .8 search of thililr child's
• ~IOng~~ndU~8d:
4'1. Students should have the rlQ.ht to
"' have thelr parents/guai'tlla~ Inlol1T1ed
- that a po llee officer will be .
present during aU,i,.rches con-
ducted In school of students or
their belongIngs.
, 84
CrABU: 23 CONJ1NU~!,)
, SA, U D SD Mlll n
.> 1 3 ' 'I.... •
'"
41 ·10 ., 1.77:l
f
.. 4' 7 , J.706
c
6' .; 4 a ". ,1.476
\ /
56 30 , 1.566·
' 4' 4. a 1.740'
---
20 41 25 11 3 2.372
4' ' 37 11 s , 1.793
42. -.StudenU shouid have the 'rlght to
, ~ave the ir parenta/guardlans Informed
.before any.Info~atlon frOm 8
J l :~:~::. {)8~n.1 ~e may be
.. . . . - .
43 ; Stud.• nts should have the right to
h.ave• .wltneu of their choice
~relllnt during'a ll searches.
~... . . , '. " '
S dents should .have the riChl not 10
, U::~ :=~;~I~~~::sa:~Pt ·
. . :~o~f~sslonar " Offl,c1(.~~~ ,
46. Students ahould be Informed that " "
the Idrnlnlstrallon has the,right to
In~locIcers . .
47. Stude:ntsIIhOold be allowed to
Insllrtmatllrialotthlllr,chol~
(e.g,.!U,,!1ts of olJlslde testing
. and .&Valuatlon, medical or psychO-
, 10gl~1 'reports) Into ~el~ records.
,.
"'versge DistributIon ·
:------
c
Aii overwh'!lmlng '!'8JOrily, 81 ,.Pt:'r c8~1, al:lpPortet! : the . Idea that studen~
should · b. .lnformed .before their . I~ers 'and briefcases were sllarchAd by ' school .
-,-' " . , 0
: .utltorltles ~_ .{I~em ·37). : S lml.r~~ly, . ~O . s" '. cent agreed or .,str ongly agreed .with
. havIng ~thelr ' pamnts Of guardlans lnfonned befo~ auch/~ .sell rch occurred ' (itam
. . -', .~ . . / ~ . . -
, ... ..;
They ' also conclocl~
be .entitled to ,a ~ness of ,their choice being PfNO~t during
" ' , ' ', .' " . ' , ' - , '
Table 24 Sh~, tbet In the area ,ot due proce~, slude~'" m.ean, I~re .w~' ,
2.184 (a~reel : Seventy -pet C8!1t oft.he •students 1nd1ca1~d " th~ they ' ~gr.ed or
- Stro-,:"glV -agreed ~;~~ '. the ,lt~mS 'In Ihls a;~a. , Ile,m &2 (St~'dents llho:U;d be' 'given '
the opportunitY' ' ~o ~, present and' pertieipate 'ln th~ d~cullllion '. ~l tbelr ~lbI~
s~~pe~lon or expulslo'~.; ~lved .the ~ngest - lIuPPOrt, with ~;n , '~;' i81~8nts· . •
should hllV8..the 'right not, 10~ 'g~en l~ng-term su;~rielon '~r ~elled tpr lIi~~UI"
offences.)' reee'lving 'the le';'t Support. On each Of the thlrt,~n Items ~rlt Wflre •
. ' " \, ' . \. ' . . "
students who ~hecked eech of the five categories. ' ~
-
',.F" ';:,j. . 'Th~uarters . 'Of ute J'OSPClndenb IIUl'Y8yed In this study ,e4lrelllled the belief
.• <. that.. they should be ~lv&n free and open eccellll to theIr p8l'11ORal recofdII (Item
• ': • 38). ' RNPOnden~ s~ ~nslderable ~u~rt' for tt~no connd,ntlal'lnIormaUp" '-
. - , ' , .
,about them ~ISC'!:SSedb-i' educators onlY In professional Iltual~na (IIem.l5). Sbdy
per 'cent 01 the 'st.Udents· WOuldreq~st the rlghl to Insert ~aterl~l . QI theIr chelce ,
Inserted' lnlo·ttt, lr l'8~rds (Item 47).
. ,
,B"TUDENt'ATTTTUDE8 TOwARD8nIoEHr RiOHl"i 'IN THE AREAOF .
- DUE PROCESS (N2878).
.om SA ,; U D SD M••n ~ , ~1 • 3 • S
... Students should have the nghtlo hl!V$ ,
parents/guardIans present when suapen-
r ::;:~~~.~ tti~ chH~ fs .3S .. • .5 ~ 1.891
... SWdlflta '8hould be glve~. wamlng ,
\.. • In'wrttlng, beforea"nvaulpSnslon 3~-' • can b8 ,Im.posed. ee 1 1.845
50. Stud.rrta ahouid,have 'tho-right iobe . \
InformeQ. that they t;puld be'suspended . '.
Of expelled frQm school for ,reasol}&
of lack of Inlel"llst or applicatIon •
lo;aCldemlc work. 3S 41 1. • 1.~
51. Students .tiould have the rlght ,lo •
hearing ~ore they are subjected ,10
Ionrrtlrm..•u~nalon orexpulsIon. .2 42 rc s <' 1.782
52. Students shoUld be gMtn the oppo r·
tunlty:10be pruenl and;participate
.' I,n the discussIonof thelr.'p':osslbI& , •
.• u.".n.ron.or.llpulsi~n. ·' . 43 46 1.172
53• Studentsshould'have the right to
. approprlaltpubllcatlon/promulga.
...lion of school'rules. .
-.26 ••
, 2.065
54. Studel'lb should b8 oll(en...the .1
opportunity to make an appeal In
~cues ~I suspension .and eicpulslon. eo ee 18 1 1,960
55. Students,hould have .the' right not lei
be remoYed from &choolpremises
Immediately unless they threetsn the
:welfare of oth8~; . 29 38 ,. ,. :I 2.190 ...
. "em . :
56. Students should '-'-..!be right to be
Informed that they c:ouJd be sus-
pended or expelled from achooI.iter
being touncI guilty ,J committing
• crimrldact pUb'!feKhool.
57. 'Stu~~ ~l'Iouict ~ the right not t~
be given klng-!:enn suspension or
.e~:IIed, ~r serl~ orrenC8~. .
,\ " 68. Students should h..... t he right to
legal representallon When chargltd
, w1thbteaklng a achool rullt that .
Could lead to ,posslble expulsion.
' ff , ., ,;,' . ". .. \
. ','59. ~uden~ should have,.the right to
,': \':;.':t~~:s:~:".~~=..t~sts ~
.6Q,. Students shoUld hM the right '
.Ioh_lnfomIatIonregannng
. '. suspension ntrnOY8dfrom thel, .
'-,' .._~
."Je,.ge DIstrl~ ·
,
sO
,-
SA A U D .......
.., 2 2 . .s .
- '
30 41 ;0 " 8 2.247
. 10 18 27 31 14 3..184":
1!': ." 27 1.'
.,
.0 ~3 .: j2S
15 22 24 3 1 . 8 2.952
A 30 ·.40 ' ' 15 t 1 " 4 2.184 '
:,\.:.:
\ ..
' . ,c __
~ents.f81t that ·they. had ttW rlght ,~ haYe P....?WQU.rdlanS present When
their ·~n~ . or• • xpuls~ was ·'belng. d~ (Item 48).: The. n'IJi)orlty 01'
, r&spondents .egr8ecl or strongly agreed JhaY should be Inf~ad' that theY cOuldba
. S~SP~~ded ,~ ~~le{for ' , ladt ;~ Interest ~~ .iwl~~lon.:~o:• •~de~I~·. ~~:, (Ite~ ·
SO). Of tc: belng~lound gullty 'of com(nmlng :. criminal act oUtside u:ho.pi (Item
. 56).: .'The respondents , ~.~elmlrigly .f~~ :t he Id~'U l~at stu~e~' ~~uld be··· ·
. -:. . . , . ' . f . • '.. . . •
~t1tled ' to a .,.;amII!Q' {Item 49). ~ ~earfng ·(Itein :~51 ), .~~ an ~~',Procedur.
'{Item 54) ' In 811 CBSU "'of auaplt,n.ion ·~ expu~ Aa;';.II~r numb.;i Of ~ud.nta.
~ . ... . . . ~ . . .. .. ..):: .. :. ... . .
.. :',
B. U ROIN, pUD!tIbm . nt
- '
' , 5~ ".~ cent, " .w.,..~· (~~ OPInI.O~ .~h'" thfy' 'h~J~ . ~_.lh~ -rig~·.td -.. ~.I.
.~ W!*" cfIai~ ~:~g &st:hooI rultiN~~!"d topou lt)!• .
~.=;.:u:::':.::=::=:":~
. ~ ~~1On ~ll'~ , 6~1 . OnIy -3; pet ce~ ~gre8d 0...~gly' .~~ ~~
rtg~g suspenSion .hou~ tie .".,n~ from their~ (Kern eo) . :
,.
.:.1" .
-: "! : ' ",
.::..f .'Table 2S IRdlcalltl ': ttl_ In, the . area· ct . ressonable ·punlshment. stud entS' ·
.;I•..'t,' :~l.,..".' . t,:~2:~w:~7~;:::~~ ::.;~~~:~:: I:::.::: .::~~,~:".r
:P.~ cent' d lhg~'ed 'or'7trdngiydls~lIr8"d '~lth th~, ·It.;"' , with 1 8 " per~ '~nt"balng . ' ...
..• •. • C.·.. .. . . . , , . ' . \: . . .. . . . .. . '.' .' . " .•
Undecided:' .jem 62 (S!vdentl iho ,uld have the right to 'be Inlormed ~ • n-Pun~h.~e . "
~ ~nCes.) r'ece~ greatest support. . on ~l ·l.n 1t.!"S _th~ 'vn:,.~.
: .'. " - . . - ...
who~ed each 0#the-IMI categorie s.
. ; . .
iAB LE:25
2~ . ., . 19 9
.' S 2.247
.
,
.. 49 : 4 ' 2 , 1.662
SA ' A U ' , D SD '-Mean
' 1 2 , 3 .. 5
99 '
. ' STUDENTA~~S .~ARD~ENT R;oms IN THEAR~F'
. . .' ' r ' .REAS~LE ~NISI1MENT (NzB78) ' : :
' 81. Students.should have tile right to:
:' ~o~::.~c::.e~ =:~:,::~ . '.
~~mlnIs16ring_ corporal punlshme.l .. .
82, Students,I;hould 'hi ve the right tQ
. be Informedof I II punIShable ;
.chooI 'offence$.; ,
.
....
., I '
'em
'\ . '
sAAUD80U••n
1 2" 3 4 5
... .
- ;:;'
52.~ ·
2 -1975
1 1.960
33 45 13
17 ' 43 29 '
, ~'7 '" ., '''t'' ,
' . ' -
, . . .
I' 1. a 1.;9712.9. 50 , 1
S-
•• 3. ••
"
~ 2.372
v.
'P' St~ents ~hould ~ permitted -to'have
'. ' . esa.of ttlelr,cholee.prasenl
du no the' admlnlstratlon"of
tel'pOflllpunlshment .
", ." ,
64. Students'should have ttrerloht nOt
to be ,subjeCtet:l,\0COlpOrel
punlSh~ent. ~ . • . ' . .
..65.. Siudents should .~l!,V8 the rlghl to
hlW8 corporal punishment :
admlhl~ered only by admlnlstra'
. , ," . , ~ : ~~J~:da,~~~~h.~,e:.I~ .
". ,:.~'66: • ~t~d~ntS ~hoJld h·.vo t~~:~9hllo' .
. have their 'Parenisfouaooillns Imonned
befoJe CEIlpOral punishment, Is , ~. "
administered. ' •
67, Stu~e~b '~~o\J1d be aw~~ of ~ • \
, m~hod for aPPeal sl;iquld 'ney ,have I
the" opportunity to q11eStJoncertal ll--
tOrmS pf discipline.
68.. Studentsshauld 'be hes from the
· pullltlve ,use 'of-grades "and the
extension 0' school authority Into'
· non-liChool ai:tIvJl:lss• .
'.69.,\~~~::::.~~:~;dlh':'~';.~::;':t10" "
. .In a~O~,I. sponSO~d actl~.,
70. Students should .have the right 10 •
hav1!l corporal punishment administered
· only'u a last resOrt. .~ .
- "
",~
J· auC?h PunJa~m~ '(Item e!i: ~ A. ...-II, ~ ~~: tlwHdeas thaI.corporai
. ;""nIshrnent atiOuJd ' be;admlnlat.~ b)t.d~ ~~ "em· S5).· an~ · then ~!f
":. . ._ . . . ' " t '. . . : " . • :
• &1;. • - Iut resort (Itetn7O).Ve,y ,lew' teapondents dlaag rHd or stron gly disagreed
.. ...~.,~~ kj:~~ ~1~ritY :pe~~ ·~ ~.~~nt,;~~~ fe~';~ S~kj .b8 ..~ ',!
. : .,.: ~nnltt8d . 10 h~~ ..' '. wIt~~ .~ th~ir,: ~l~t~S~,~ ' durl!)g :' ;~:, .~~t!I~ nl~tratlon. ·oI. :.
· al,lCh punishment (Item 83)• • nd that theY' .8ho.uld be aware -of a metho d d .-appeal
· ·· · ~2?1t-1?l~2~j~3··
", 01 ";nIda. ·~ ~' .n~ ~ .~~ ~o~ ~ .dMiJe:~~
~)• .}~.~,'~'M, ','d that ~ Y8~ : ·18rg8,: .~ority; 7,S' JI8!', !'~ ~re, highly
aupportlYe .Of~~ lei students ahoukt be free from punishment' by •~
OffIdalsb,.theIr·~ 1n.·~·~~·~ (ite~69). ~ ' :~ · '
.. -~ . .'. : .' " . ." .... ; - ' : ," . . .. . .: .,
· Arl n In d rmal Ovo!j1lponlJrt
..•.~ . .; . ' ~, ' ·;:'- '.~~~':~s_ ·~ ~d~: 'forj'~ach ~I .~ Ihef~.I, ~uestloon8~~ ~
. " ,.•. : . c:l1apI.~ln T.bi~ 2~. :"~m.t.1yJS'Pf1r.r:e'nt orth~ 'Iudenl ~Ponc:'enb-Iell
. " . the~ _ 'hO;~ '~ ·. nlll led IC! :ihe. ·r1g~tS. to ,.c1demlctreedom, II-:,~ ~UrPrisl~g : to
' . ._.,f1nd' lhll: Just , ~l ighlly more Ihl n :h'lf ~ th~ r8spo~denia IndIcated thev ' ~U'ld ,
. : Io~ - with"the items '~oclaied wtIh ~~ Spe~ch "a~d e~res$lon: 11" m~y ~ ' .
· · c1'I~~ ' th.1 tti. : ' ~~~d~ni, ·~~ ·.i~~ - s~Iv8'. of , thes. ,;ghts" ~ ' st~8nls~ '
'.' H~;:75'Pe1 ~nt '~;";":"" ~' ,".":"'",'~ ' i,.. ~ntm~' t~;~~r!~~ ~ .P;;rs~· ·
..'. .' ~ . , ' ',
1;(1;" ' ''''' <:'" .•.."i,..~;. " O._ '~....""'.. _ '< "" , ';1:" ':2~; '''~' ' .... ' : .1.. ... • . " : : ·, ·'~ ' :7tr.i
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ahoukf. have the tight to"hive their parentS O'.l~uatdlanJ Informed~ corpciraI . '.0'
, '~ ,is~m1nlsleNd (Item 881• • '~eIy 87 Jl:e' 'cent also maintained
• ~ le~ .and ~nlmt~~ act ~ reasonable PI~ .n 'dmi~..!.~~ · ~ .
" .
2 ~ 2.128
5 ·2.4S9
,8 2.037
2 1.793 '
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student fIIsponde. 'supported ,the ·view .tha t. studenti ahould_be entitled to the
rtghls~dln 'th1s ~la; J~: .
" ,.. ' \1. TABLE ••
STUDENT ATTTTUDE~ ~WARD S11JDENT RIQHTS FOR EACH ARV
, . A:NDTH~TOTAL QUESTlONNAlRI; ,(N • 878), , - : " -~
. · ---11),· · .. · ·. ."" .. .. .
. ~ .
~~~.rch;Q~:.;,sin 13
. I ':"'.·,..~.I1itud""':'cdllatudent ~~hfS d~8' from~'oI~ts? ,
,Ac. demlc Freedom' . ,. , \ . . '
i ~abre 27 presents Yle mean scores of both teachers and students for each,.'r Ite~ ~n the area of academl~ jfree:ol{i' As ~ell. the probablilty atatlstlc ~) la
, presented 10 indicate the ataUatlcal sIgnificance of the. difference In 1he means of
. 1' ,' the Ow<> ""'""', . ' I ' • " . '
L'~ ' -: ,. ' . .. .
",>,J, ... . : • , " ::- T " ' . • ~ ..
""'-.1.:J::~ } .l" ..." .ev......(:...~.i'~~:..i;•••<1~
· l\ . T~LE 27 ·
. A COMPARIS9N OF TEACHER AND STUDENT AnnuDE! TOWARD STJJDENT
AIQKTB INTHE AREA~ ACAD£M1C FREEDO.':' ,
.':-;
' .'
~ . :
0.000.3.585
'.
,1
3 555
' ;' 2.140
e,000
,-
It358. I U.3 0.000
.. '
,.
3.435 2.12:0- 0.000
,'. .' ---:'\
'3.~90 2.684 p.ooo
2.905 2.025 c.000
'\
2.020 1.785 · 0.000
.'
' 2.588 1.956 0.000
,.
3.235 · 1 .g~· e,000
lIem Mean ' ltem ·Ue.,
'of TUc:!-... ofStud.nU
\"\
I '
I"
1. Stude nts.~ agaJ~h .dvk:e,d •
tuchera, counaellora , and p....nts.' .
at1eruld h8Ve the IIn&1-..ay In nlectlng - .
~rel~au~ - , .
2. Slude~,'sh~Ulci ,h.~e.the right to be .
--: consulted regardjng the selection of
their textbooks.
3. Stuctents should h'ave the right to be
consu lted 'concernlng the' con tent of
th~lr,ublecta. : .
4. :=~tsth~h:~~~m:~~:,t~etlng
thelrWCHil:In the ir aubfects. ·. I
. . ' . .: : I ' I
15. Stude nts should be rt!P'1se nted on
eurrlcu lum committ ees. ~ ':. ~ .
t ;' S1u~nta s~.d~ ritedOtl .
eldrH:u 1ficularcom~"s. .
. 7. S~ 'hould be represented on .; .
~ ~"S In the school . i
8. S~nts,.hould hav. tM final say In .
det ennlning whether they will~.e.Jhe
• .cadem~ ot.~_~ c:oUrIe of~t~. •
',9. Stude nts, eVen against the a~ of
teathera, c6unsellora , and parentS, _.
should have the flnar uy In determ ining
wheilhe f they w1110o lp- i -iP4tclill C1w ,- --
\ . " or any similar spec:I.a! grouping based on
\ ~b1I.I.: or'~lenL """ . , , ,:
1~. Students ahould hav. aoceaa tg any
~~ : . , . "'. , tandardlz ed Intel :lgen ee test results
::.../j.. \=.t.:",Ihe KhOol ....;""?'" ._ 3.120. 2.0!2: o.000 " .'
~:~:~~ .~.. ~;:~\J;c"ia;:.~~~.:~~ ~..~". ~~,~{~L:,L...~~.: "::. , ~<L~~~~:~: I'P
-(TABLE 27 CoNTiNUED) . ~ --
'.m
i-
11, Studentsshould twve the right to i '
, have • student .repreaentat\wlpresent
• staff meetings.
V
Item Me" ' '' em Mean '
of.:ieK~"'; of Shtd ent1l
3 .835 '. 1.925 ' 0,000
.; --"
For eacb ,of ,,!,,e' ~Ieven ,It~, ~n this are~ of Iluc:lenl rlgh~, nam~fy acade";lc
.,,- ' , fre~dom, - th8 dlfference .ln ineani was , .statt~tlcal~,' S!'Dntflcant,''''wlth lhel".me ," 01
'SJud9nts,;o ~tng hlOher In ,everytse than ~h81 o;1(eac~~1$ (p' ,;: '/:1.000), Sl~nls, '
, were more s;pportlveOfstude,Jrlghts:than were te~(;h8rs~: , , f . '
. . FO;'em" ,2,~!nd · /,,' ·;,"d.n.. on t;e ;;em .e,~; ••'ee~"e te.cho".\
~ dlsa;re~, ' ~us'I'; we;~ · twO. calegorl.. apart ~"! . sl,u~e,nts having the .:
~ ""." selecti ngielr ' e~tve subjects" In hIVing '"_.rlght 10~ .~lted
regardIng the selection of lextbooks, In haYIng ,the tlnaI My In' deletrnlnlng whether
u.e; wln 00 10 'a~:i·cIass. ana ;n .havlng· a ~udent representative ~(IlI~ent at
!
stat!~lngs./ For l em e, namely:that ~~ents should be represenl:t on ear e::
curricular corrimltlees, both teachers and studenta chose agree, ttiaI Is: they woreI . . .
• In.'"Zeele.... F~ the~ ,b<.~~ they .... In "'I."e", ~"orie~
.:7::::n':n:"':~~: d,"e'~d on meny' ~ th~ 'em, Inthe ..e; 01 ;,ee
, tJ.~:cl'l · lInd, ~;q,ress t D~' M ~~n:o';.straled i~~Tebl'e 2,8" they dltlered on issues ,such . " .
,/ as . giving IlUde~ ,rlg~ to d~~onstra~e, tQ e~ur.~~ ~hera to demonstist:, l~ .
,... I criticize tea che rs, and to wrle art rcles ' crillcel of school 'oliftlats and ' Ihelr
~ < !' . '.~ , , ;, .94 " .
~t(:j~ ~:iW'ii,;,:Sk.i:.eXi;"'~" '" '. .:..::i,:; ;,;';;·;,.;.····.'N."
.,-",
policies... StudentI t~ to .g..... rnori thatl " le~rs. that they shoUld be .
~id.to.freedo:m c:o;ncemlng.~~
TABLE 28
. . . . . ' , ~ .. ..
A COMPAR1SO.i'O; 'T'EACHfR AND STODENTAnmfD£S TOWARD STUDENT RIGHTS
• IN JHE AA'--' OF fREE SPEECH ~D~RESSION .
::.-.
tt~m
12. SludentS.should be litowed to U8e ,
l y;"bollc materl.1 Carmband s , badg es,
etc.) Ilf dusroOmsena' on 'oUIer
school prOperty,l o allentlyelWress ; -
thelr bellels. , ' " "
· ' / " , " " .
13. Sfudents ahOuld be allOwed 10 engage In •
- dem ons trations &uch·.. lIl"na lnd
•bOycottS as 'an acceptable "form oIstudeflt
· Prot,_ .-, _ " . , . ' " .
14.' Students should be'~rmllted io encourage
others to demonstrat. or sit-In.
15. ' ~!fflt5~ .~ E~tocrtllclze, '
pubtIcIy, lel:Chtfwo :,c;'adtool ~ls
and ~Jr edue;at~~s.
16. :,Stuclents should bekH *o.1nvIt1 •
epellkerspi thel!chok:e for student
· aflalrswltIiouI consulting school._.
, Q1~. .Stlidenti s~1d ~ pe:mltted to Invile'
. ::.. . speakers.Vthose....ew. on le nl l1lve•
• • controversial iTIatters Ire unpoputl r or
, rejected In 'the communIty aelVed by
• the: a~ool. · ~ •.- ,
' 18. , Students sh0l-lld ha~ the right t9
express any qontroverslal beliefs
(POlitiCal, aocla~, re ligIous, .
l exual, etc.) w1thoutpreludlce or
. pena lty. ' •
. lte m M• • ttemM• ."
~t8Khan of Stud.fIIt; '• . p
.
' , 2.920 2.294 0.000
. 3.115 2.312 - 0.000
3.465 2.61B 0000 •
.~1 50 2.771 0.000
4.055 . 3.426 0.000
,
2.8533.>8' 0.000
2.37. 1.837 : 0.000
\:
· .'1
}
· ',c'.,':,
,. ..'
J
(TABLE:2I: ~N'TlNU!D) .
o ·
Item "'~ ' '' em Ulan
of TeKe.,. of Studl nhl p .
. ~ ""'C
10. Studlnts should have .... ·rlg~ _
contribul:e .to.the dlsclpllnary' -
to~u:s&d lntl'lfl achOOl. .2.400 2.278 0.113 '
20. Students shoulcl be.given~ privll&ge <1 . ..
to e~ thelrIMllngs and bellefa
on a1l lssues In 'an CJRtIn foNm so that .
tt}.eMiole sludel}t body would have In ' •
oppo rlUnIty to U~te!, In,~ respond. 2.47 5 1.855 '. 0.000
21. : Stuci~nis aho~ld be free te;;wi-tte
ernctes and editorials, In schoOl-
spOnsored ~tuditnt papers, crtIlcal of .,
Individual (eachers Ind other school
. . olflcla~-and their policies. :p BO 2.737 · --'0.000
22'- S~ents should be permitted 10 publish
'\end dlstrl~e sChookponsored atudent
•papers without any review Of' censoqhlp
by SC!'OoI aulhorft le! . ' 4.0?O 3.232 0.000,
23. Stude nts~ be'~owed to publish
·und fWground· papers (Le.. papetS~
officialiy recognized by IchooI , ~9,. uthorilles ) within achooI premb es. 4. ~90 0.000 •
24. · ThJ .:ooent ed~ lid afMMd be
free to choose~ (e.cher acMsot. 2.939' Z l 55 O.~.
25. Stud&nts ahoukt"betrl e ie> incI~de In
( twtrr sChooHponsoreclatudent pipers
articles that deal wllIJ sensit ive or
controversial topics : ' 2.2B5 2.079 0.002
26. Studenls ahould have tha right to
~,n elected student govamment. 1.:595 1.612 0.780
There wf.S I slgnlllc;ant diller.n ca between the mel n. regarding studenta"
having the right ;0 8lCplllSi~.rala1 , t:Ia"~ wltllgut ·baln~ Pe';~lzad, with ,i'the
· . -~ . . , ~ .
mea!1 score for teacher'll baing 2.375 and lor students 1.837. Students were 'also
. ' . . . I .
. " --.;':,
I .
.',:.
. ~"
~.. . . . 96 .... . .
:;"'1 ..1
Il""~:{~"~~~;~i~~;"'~~:ii;;~~\;t~}~~ ,~~ ~::·,i;;~;r '-: .~~,·, l:...:...'.
'j '
f
..-.·L·.
·..•..
- --.. ,\
,.'
~ . . " r
' . . . !
more aupportlve than teachenJof the suggestions that students should be permitted
~ to PO~lah ' ~d dl~rlbule ach~nsored student p~ers wltho~ a~ review by:
school ~uthorftJea, ~o pU.b1111h underg'round papers, and to Include In their papers
~rtk:le. deillng with conUoverslll topics.
In s~mmary: Table 28 s~ows thlt for .thirteen 01 the fifteen lIems co.ntal,~~d
l ~ thla aectl01 of the , qu.eatlOnnal~, the differences, between the l'Qeans ""
, atlllallCIIII)' signlflcant at P < ,01, For seven Items the mesn scores of students
~niJ te.c~~rs were In t~e . s~me category, andler the other eight Items In sdlac~nl
' catj, ~orlea.-
Per;gnar e.mjea?,;c~. j,?d Beh';.igur·
_~.T.bl e 29p~ldes a ~om~arlson : 0; Ihe mean scores of teachers ·wlth t~ose of
students"on ~8 ' 1I8ms ~n~mln\g~ersonal ~8r8nCe 8nd~havlour. O;lfe;ences
. . .. . ,' . . . . , , " ..., I : , :., -',
fuelstad..~twe_~n t~ach,~.rs and s,luderits I~ the~r.eftl~ud.es tp~~.rd : hair lengl~, hair ;:
., styles; and the :.mount , .n~· ,type . ,~V" mak~p· 'em~le 5t~~ents, Shotd .wear to
s~ooi. : ,~e~ ,"wU ' dls.gre:8m~n~ conce~lri~\ dresFes....~..r1~~ of S!~d9nts, t?' •
choose their t)'Pe and , style 'of school '·clo"'~ng, . thelr" freedom 10 kisS and to
. , ' embrace Intimately In"~hool, and 10 have access to 'a, smoking room. '.For .each
Item men~loned, ihe me~n .01" teecbers was ~Ighe~ than' t~at ,of stUd~~ that; ,Is,
sluqen~s W1Ire more .auPpo~lve of student rights than teecnere. .: H0W6l1dr,~
lIems, nameiy ltali at~dents should .have -t;.right to be I;'f~nned . as to ~hal
, consiltute s approprlaie ' condud ' 8~d a~proprl8tfl Jewellery (Ifems 33 :and 34).,
, teache~-'~re "!'lore supportlll8 oI t.tudent rights than students :were. Fci.r lt~~m 36
d~illng vilth stude~ts' right 10 'particiPate In the making 'of school rules regardln'g
~tudenl oon·d.u~ , !~ scl'ioo~; there w~ no , slatlstlce.lly Slg~ lflcanl ' dlfference~, FOf,
J abc of ·the ten ~em$ 1M ~e.ns" fpr -the ,lea~el'S .n~ s~udents were In the ~ame '..
catlg.Ory, klr thOremainlng'four rn adjacent categories. :
.7
, \
J .
' .
' ; ,
'r.
'i ;'".
s -:
, ..' ~ ':
• • /' TABLE 29 ( • .
. ). CO~PARISO~ OF TEACHER,ANO'SnJDENT A~~S TOWARPSTUDEN'I'{lJQKTS
.? w'"• • ' )\ · IN TH~p'EA·OF.~EASO~ APPENt\N~E AN.D BE~ytOUR. .. ...,
' 32. Students shol,lldhave llcceSS 10 a
amoldng room In the school ,
. ' . ', ,,
27. Male student! should be trae to 'Waar long
' haIr. • .
28. ::Imale·siude~ shaul!'b8permitted to
/ ~:.c1as.s·wIth. ha'lrdosof thelr. ' ·
29. Students should be free from dress
oo~es Imposed by school al.rthorilies.
30. Students should"have lhe~,rlght to wear .
the type 'and style ofd,es!" clothing
• of their choice In school.
. ...~ 31. ..studentSshould be glve~ i he freedom'
to kiss and 10embrace Inllm8tel~ In: , .
. "4 school. •
... . 33. Students should'have ·1t\erlghlto be
Informed as to what constitutes .
appropriate sbJde"!t cond uct In school.'
34. Students should have the right to be
il) lormed what Is. or Is not, appro- .
priatelewellery.
3S. Fe;;;ale students"shouldhm-the right
to wear the amount and type of make-
up of thei r choice. • ,
36. Students should have the right 'to I ,
participate to lha makIng 01sch~l
rules regardlngslude'nt conduct In
school. ' "
,
r:
.em Me';n ' ham Mel"..
of TelCKere '", ~Iudlntl
,.'
. ' ~.885 1.691 0.002
2.060 1.510 0.000 '
..
2.81~ 1.68~ 0.000 ...
2.81~ · 1 .~6 0.000
4.280 • 2.896 0.000
3;8B~' 2.921 0.000
1.500 2-,009 ' 0.000
1.920 2.178 0.000
2.270 1.778 • 0.000
12.,2~\
...,
2.075 0.030
"
" 'i:.. }
.." ..' ';"Y--.'
,'. .
DB
;';! :"; :.".': ' , , ..._-':.\. ;•...
.~.
..
...
";,
" , e-.
- A~ of .the mean acorn~q teachers and students lor
privacy; .. well IS the " probabIllly Ilat\stIc (Pl. is pntSIIIIftt lllld In Table 30. FOf ten r-of'
. Ite~, ttMI ':'at\I of tt1'-ehers "1tld studllllnb were In ttMI same cM8QOIIes. · for 001III
' . 1t1llltn,-k1 adJacenl categortea. FOf eig ht d the ~n I~\ . the aru 01 prt.tacy-;
~11y .I gnlflc:ant dllfereneft WIllI'" found bI!IItwIIIIen the mean acorn 01 teaet'len
" . .' .
and thol e Of ltUdents, with ttIfI scores or the Jorrner ,8elng ktss kI tayour of
st~ent"rlg~ ~ atatlatlcally algn~nt dlfteltl ncft were.found betwee n teilchers
and students respecting . tu dents rights not ' to ' have con!lde ntlal Inform~tlon
dlicue\ed .by eduCito rs excep! In "·p rof~~lonal altu~lons ~he~ AS); n"or about
stltClentsl • nghta t~_ be Inf~ed thllt the 'admlnlstr.tlOn~ h~ the nght ,10 Imspect
q . ~eTl . (Ite~ . 46!. nor th'at ' ~~udents shOuld " "I~d t~ insert inaterial of their
• choice Into th,elr Itl~~! Vtem A7)" Among the dlflar8~ces found ~tween . teachers "
'. and atude~ts In ihls~ ~Itl "~tude~' -~~g open~sS t~ thei"r 'personal'
r.cOtda. _quest ioning comments ~ these ~s' and.havlng any '-ernm "COfTedIllld•
ha'Mg~.kept "prtvat., and ~~nq "~. "from Ih~~ r8cords ~'
m:ter.the~ or , gual'tllans have befln~" 'S~ indicated · stronger
TA8~ 30__
. A COMPARISON OF TEAC HER AND STUDENT ATmucES TOWARD STUDENT RIGHTS " . '\.' z.•'
" . " IN 1l1E AREA OF PRIVAcY . .
.'
.om
- = """- -
It.m M••" . lIam M.an
of T.ach.... of Students "
~7. Students should be Informed befORl
their lOckersand txlelcasas -are•
• esrdl~ by ach~r .~r11les" ' ; 2.395 1.747 0.000
' 99 '-1. "
. ~" \.
" ' ."
(TABLE :3OCONTl.HUED)
It.mU..n ttem ".an
n.m of .TellChera ~ Stud.nb I , ,' 4l'
38. Students should h.ve~e-.nd open
.,. . ,,":,<
access to theIr ~~on I reccrcs . '.548 2,013 0.000
3'. Students should h~' the right to
question comments on their school r "'.
•_records and, where enots,exlst,
have them comtCled. 1.G40 . 1,574 · 0,009
40 : Students should heve the right to
./
have their parents!guer:dlans Imonned
before a search Oftheir Child's
belo~glngs Is COOd~ed: U OO 1.660, 0.0110
41. Students should have the right to 'have
their paretitslguardlana InlOnned thlll
a police officer wilt"be present .
..
..~". during all searches conducted In .school of students or their Ibelonging s. 2.230 .. 1.876' • '0,000
· 42. Students 'should~ the right to h. ve J
. their parents/ guardians Infonnedbefore
any Informatron frol'li a s1u~ent's . ..
,,"00pers~al file m.y be releas~., . 2.130 .1;772
43. :t=~~a~o;:::lrh~~I:ep~:::'~: hIVe
during all seard1es. 2 .275 ' .706 O~OOO
... Students ~hou ld have the right to
have their student records kept .
private and revealed only to those
who have Immed iate use for them
(e.g., teachers, P8':8ntsl• 1.620 1.476 0.008
of' : .
. \45. Students a~ould have the right not~ 10have confidential Information
about them discussed by educators
except In professional or official ~ ,~*,altuatlons. 1.635 · 1$ 66
48. Students should be lnfOnned ihSt the
admlnlstnitlon has jh!t right to
1.655 1.740 Ip76Inspect lockers:
(TABL! 30 COHT1NUED)
.,
,1,
. -:' ' Ham lie~n ' Hem Maan
nem of Taechere of Sn.dants
41,- Studenla"ahould' be ."owed 'to Insert
" matertalol.thelr,~lcele:g•• rtsults
• 01outalde testing'and evaluation,
\ .~ ::::~:~':ychO~IClI reports} I,~g. , . 2.372 D.511
"
~\
.. .
' ~f1er, being found, g~I/ty, ~oi ,~~mlltl ng • crlml"._I. ~et outside , ~Ch?,,1 ((Iem· 56).
However, S~Udenb more 80 than teachers,betreyed that s.tudants should haVe the
. right to ha~ parents or guardians' preHint during the discussIonof their suSpensIon
. r ' ' \ "' 01 . .J
"
The table 1110' ' llMlals that Ilud~nts asserted'" '!'OR' ~Iy thin teachers
that ,' they ahoui~' be Jnfo~ed ' before their !oCke~~r "brIelcaS~s ~~ , Seie~hed. ' ·
' , : ',.. '" ',F" .tr,Th~' atudentshad a mean at:ore0" 1 ,747'I!~d th"{~a~.ers :2.395. .
. :~
\. -. \ha, data ' contafn~d In'-,Table 31, provIde a com~arlson df the me~n ~res
Oblaln~' py 't~lchirs .~~d> stud.nts ' ln the ,I~e. 0',due"p~ess', : Fbr;~lght or 'th,e ..:
thirteen Uems"aaChenl' and etudenll' ."eans were In the'S8l[la categorias, for the
" I , , ' , . : . ' , '~
other , live, they were I,~ adjacent categories, for nina ' 01 ~e thl~&8n · lte~,
stl tlstlcal compartsGn of Itltllns Indicated that; students, were more supPortive,~
students' rights thin Were I~.che~. ,There ~J 'f\O statIstically slgnlflcanl 'dlfle~nce
-,;'lJ... b' ln stuellnls' rigtii 10 be Informed thatI they ICOUI~ b8 s~spended or expelled for.
,,,. ~ ~ -', ' ' , ' , , - , !" •
leck af Inta~st ~eppllcat,lon (Item ~l, ner thelr'righ,t to a . he. rt~g before
expuI~lon or long-tenn auspenalQo '(~em ~1 l , thfllr right to aw~riate ' publleatlon
'''' of .Ch~; rulea (It~ ' 53) nor t~elr right to' be lnfo~.d that th!/COUld ~ 81lp8Ued
I _
, or 8XP~IsIo~., and t~at students ah~ld be ~ntltl~ I~ • waml~g,appe.l .p~uresl
and legal replltS8nl~on If~,n~ .~~:.There was-.lso 's 81gnlflc:nt ~lftef'llnCe ."
~n the means of teache~ and students reOlrdlng atudents' .belng given the
op'portun~ to complete ~Io~ments ~~d t~sts mIssed ~Urlng~Il' .~lislon. The:
me,core tor teachers wu 2.800 ~d !orstud.ents2..~48: ,Agl ln. ' lItude~ts mpre
80 than. teachers felt that students ' ! hould ,have -the right 10 ha..... inform_liD,"
regarding suspensionre~'fro~ their records
. " ,'
I TABLE 31 .
ACOMP~IS~N OF ,v,CHER AND STUPENT ATTmJoES :.-oyjAiuiSTUDENT ~IQHTS
. . I~ THE AREAOF'"QI~ PRO~EsS 'V, '
'; ' -"(
. ttam Mean, nem MI . n
• of T••eller'S of Studantl
..'
• • m
. . .
52, ~~:~:=~~~~"~~;n~~c=r.
In the discus sIon of their poss ible
suspension or "expJlslon," . ,
48• . StuGents"'should have the right to haVe
parents/guardl.os pres~t when ausp'en..
slon or-expulsIon of their child Is .
, _being dl~ed. . 'V . 2.' .80.. 1.89' 0.000
49. S'tudants Sh~ld be 'g~~ .. w8m~g.
Irywriting., balors any su~n9ion '
, can be l'!lpos~d. . 2.165 1.8450;000
so. Studknts ~hOlJld h.~ the 'rlght.to:oo "
Informed that they could ,bEl st4P ertded
., or 8llplt lled from school ,~,u redons of
lack of Interest or application to
• acade~lq woi1ci. - - \ 1.800
51. Stu·d~nts·shou;d have "ti,e1lg~ to a
hearing,before they are subjeded 10
lof!g-terin liuspens lon or expu!slon.
\ - -
', -
..:-:
·/7 '1.m 2.06 5 . 0.026
"
-:
'2..11$0 1.960 · 0 .003
2.040 :il.190 . 0.000
. , , ~
2~" 2.247 O~J :,
3.745 3.184 0.0 00
- · 3.150 U .... . 0.000 .
..... >148 ~.OOO
3~575 -asea ·. 0.000
\
"em Mean .em U ell'l
of TeeChera • CJI StpdenUI
..
~
. "
S lnonAb!' eunl!Jhm~nl
.'~ ana/ysls of·,TlNi ~2'.~ I~~ d the me8n . lCOres ~ toochefS• .
: I~ It.udenb Inthe:,....-~ . of reaonab/e ~~~nt.: , sign~ d'~ra~s In·: '
" "" \C~~~~~;;;Z1L~
53. ~ ~~ tN "ght to
appropriate publrcatJonIpromulgatlon
oI achpo1ru1 ... .
54. S~~~be.g~th.~.
tu nlty to make en appeal In caaeI 01
·,eusPenalDri."':'dUPUIsIon.
55; Siud 'nts 'a~1d hive the right nollo
be remove6from .chool premise •
. Im mOdI.te ly unless tt'ley,lhrealen the
welf.reot.~lhera, .
56, Stud,nte shOuld hive theright 10 be .
joformed thll they cOUldbeauspe nded Of
. expe lled from echad Ift ef being loun.d
• gu ilty01com mittIng. criminal act . .
outs ide IchooL _ 1.-
51. · Studenll sh oUldhave tM "ght not to
be given long-term SU59fIl'lSIon or
e~tdfor l8fklusoflences.
:. sa :~ shouldh~' ihe'rtght to ";. 1
repreMnt ailon when chargllf with break-
:~~~~~:.~.to .
59: ~Iud.m.~.~ the right to .
corilplet e te sts end aaslgnmems -mlued
du ring ttl, auspenslon. :" •
.io. StudentsS·hOU~ h~ U:wght to :·
h lMt Intorroatlon regarding l uspenalon
removed from theIr recorda. • .
.-.' .
. . .
m ean scores were tound between the two grcll4li under~" lor tlx of the ten
hems. R~g u:e right ' for Itudents 10 expect ' 'l8 adlen1' a'nd Idmlnlslrlt~ 10'
If: . ". • " . '
act as re~e ~ ~fr1" adm lnlsl:orln g ~punlshmenl, lherewas a
" slgnlllcant'dlhrenc:;e~n.the ~·~n ICOf8S. The mean'for teachers was1.915
:t . ' and ior studenbI 2.2(7. OR' this It~~ teltCheri ~re more' In .poment .~
;. •~~.~~ ~ :..- ~nts. . ,~.' ~ ..the:~or":e. -.~~ ytiltare
s lalJstlcall v l., lgnlfl cant dlfferfJl'lU' . • x1SI~. allJdenls ~ .m ore In ......-our w.lth
atl,ldent right. Hw, wer1l te.ci..rs. F~ e..mpi..~.nta more. •~ 'th. n telcho;'
Indlclle d - thll parents' or gu ardl/lns ~ snciuld be" lnfann ed before·" uch· pun lsh';'en·,
·· ~ook . place, and th~t.· 'lWd~nts. 'houi~" '~ free,_to h~ve .· ·wli~e~ of their choice
~re~nt. Ag.in: st~en~, ~.l~en te. Chers .,IeIt' that Ih~Y .~~U;d: be h ii ~lJl ' .
, ttie' punlttve use of g;' des. "~d '1he ' ext~lon ' of '~oo4 .~~rtIy..~,~. nO~chOOI•
.::wm:.~"::;=:i:~'=I:=::::~~::~n~:: .
" . . ' . . , '"~~ ~Ir ~~n In n~ sponsored "~~.dh teacher respon$'8s
shcM4ng a .~ C?' ~5~ student~ U175. ~' III eu.. ·~mians . of~ ~
te~rs and students wereIn the ..m e or'adJacent l2!!e gortn. • _ .
... .•.
.~
. ': '
TABLE?2
· t·
A COMPARISONOF TeAcH ER AND STlJDENT ATTTT1JDES TOWARDSTUDENTSRIGHTS '
. IN THEAREAOF.,RWONABLE PUNISHMENT
. ~;
",'
Hom
. ,,.
ltemU.an · )tem M••n
of T••ch,,. . of Stud.nt. p
2.247 0.000 .
(fABLE 32 CONTlNUED) •
~: ' .
. './
::' ,.
,/
<'3 .
.....
82. ~SI~ ahOuid hwe~ 'rlg'" to I?,e. -
· 1nf0l'riwd 01all pun~ IChooI
· onenee,. · .
It.m Mean Item M.an
of T. -=..... 01 Studenta
. 1.~ ..": 1.682 0.665
'.~'
_ 83• ..students ahoutct be pennltted 10 have
a wtIneu of the ir cholt. ·preaenl
d uring t;he aclmllllstmlOn of corporal
~ll~~~e;..: : ~/ . ~i •
.64, Students should !)ivethe rlght 1101 .
to ~ .ubled"e~ ,tu . corpo~ pYlllshment.
'85• . Stuae~ ahO~ have )~e rlght to
· =;~~d~~~fs:~';:.~"~~:lnlste~d
. .\ , pull ~s~menl ~ a1~d et en;
• .88. St udents should~ the right 10' haVe
their parenti/guardIa", Informed
befotecorporal Punls~nt b
,adrnlnlste~. i" . >
~~87·-~':al~t;::,.of~~
opportunJtylo ~tIoncertaln~
~_~Ine. \ . :
B8.~ ,Siudents aho!'kl tiefrH from th lt ..
pun ltiYeUN of grad• • and ttwl extension
· of sctIooIal1ltlortly Into non«:hooI - •
.aetMll~ . , '. .~ . - ,
89. Students shoutd beiree from punbh-
me n! lor their pl rllclpatlon In a ,, :,
· non-school at>onaofed actMty,
. 7,~ Studen~ " h~UllJ l1 ave: the' rlg~' ~ .
have.corporalpunishment edmlnlslentd
;.. only u e last re~. · . ·
2,"5 ....0 0.000
..
' 2.665 2.442 . '0,015 '
2.290 ~ ,.34, 0.449
,
,
2.380 L _~;" 7~ 0.000
2.175 .1 .971 0.00'
2.,.., 2.372 0.000
2.585 1.975 0.000
!
I-" 2.127 0.499I '.06,'
I ~-
~"T"=:.:' , I "~ :' "'.'."~,, .,. ,. :,>,
\
Table 33 presents • comparison of the mean ICOI1lS for both teachers and
- . , .\
students lor each area and the total quesllo...lre. A Ilgnlllcant difference.In mean
, scor~s between teachers.n~ In t~. ml or academlc freedom was revealed.
. ' \
The mean score lor te.chers was 3.2f='d fqr students 2.128 The dlftarence In
I ! / ,
• attitudes between the two groups 'oVU atest In t"ls area •
. I /
TABLE 33
A COMPARISON OF~C~E~ AND STU~NT Amt:\JOE&
T0V:ARD ~DENT RIG~ F~~ EAt1AREA_AND l1i!'TOT~~u~m~:NNAlRE
.:',
AC8d~ml~ Freed~~ ' .. ' ' . '. \ . , 3.241 .
F~ *,ech and Expr8sslon _. -3,074",
Personal Appearance and B8h'avloIJr 2.668
~:~~ss l\ .\ ~~.
Reu,onable Pu'1!shment • 2.306
Total At!itude~r8 2.666~
'2." 28
2.4B9
2.031 "
1.7Qa ·
2.'8,4
2.090
2.145
uooo
0.000
0.000
0.000
O.OQO
0.000
0.000 -.
,-
" - \.' ,· '1 " , ~' .
There was also \ ~lgnlflc8nt ditferBiC8 between ,the two g~ups con.c8ml~.g
free speech and elq:lr8sSlon, with teacher responses ' showing' a mean of 3.074 and "
",d..... ~.4B9. . '\ ' : . " . . , .
For .each 01 the remalnln~ four are~. , the ;"ean scores lor Iludentj were
'slgnlflcantly hlQher 'lhanthle for t~a~~e~. ' lh~· rlgllts contal~ed .ln·the' a;"'a Of'-·
Prlv~cY'" received Ih~ lowest\nea~ scores -;from both Itu~~~ and ~eac~e~. · The
. \ , ' -
mean scores for reuooibre punishment produced t~ closesl lrea · of .gree~ent:
W~h : ~m~.n ecc re of 2.090~~ I~u~e~~ ' and '2.308 for te~~~e l'1l . . ' . ". r
• v • '. . ~ .'
\ .
, ".",
, I
\ \ .
~Ing to the resu lts of th~ It~. a a'.Pnlficanl: d~erence ~n . the
mean. of leache rs end · students was found 10 exist with ' respect to the total
~ltude ~' , The grand mean for ~eacher respo~es ~ 2,66&I d~r lJIuden t
res~.e.2;'45. . , -
A'Hir s b Ou.mlg" 14
Do :tN ChM .ttitua.s'towIIt'l1 t'tucHmt rights VII)' with SOK, ege, teaching
certificate, ISChoQ! size, 'inc! the completion or non-compiition of • unhtersitt
.coUflIIe lrf M:hoo/ /aw'? . " .
, ' :. ' ~
For each of the areas under study and the lotlll attitude scale, the five variables
Bllamlnecl for teac~Fa by m~IlIP'8 regreSSIO~ _re' sex, age, l~aChlng certificate,
echoct elz8 and' ~~e eO~pl~i;m ~r nOn:.co·~Pl9trOn "Of • universitY~urseln scflool
: . ' . ' : . " ' , ' , " I :' . , . .. ' . ' . ..
,,.:~w, Tabht,.34 contains .th~ ~sulls.~ ~he multiple .~g ress lon a~.lysls (stepwls~ ,
lele,etlon). . "
TABLE 34 '
, SUMMARY O F REGRESSION ANALYSIS "'OR TEACHERS FOR EACH ,AREA
. .ANChliE ~OTAL QUE.sn~NNAIRE (N!;2'OO) - . ' . . ) ,
.. ----'--~,-~---'---'---'-----'-~-
• o.pendl nt . Indep endent Step R' P .
Vulab le • Verl l~l.
Personel Appearance and Behavl~ur Ag_ ., .066 .0002
Pri....acy - , Ii" ., .p48 , - .002Reuonable 'Punlshment S" 1 .064 .0003
Total lnatriJmenl .- • So, 1 .038 .006
'"
.. ' . , ,' (
<?t- the Rve v'lrtable$ examined for ,aca demic freedom, none conl ribL!fed to R
al the .01, livel. of stailstlcal, slgnlljcance. FO~ ~e speech 'and expre~l~n, and
~r'du. proCess. nq .....rt.bfes e~te~J Into, \!~e pqua1lon,
107 ~ ,
p '
.\
:."
' ,'X
, ;
The attitudes 9'tliche~ tOWllrd the stuclen~' right.io .peltonal aw-arance ~ ~
8:nd . behaviour -:re 'Influenced by only .~o~e Y1!riatlle, .agl . T!illJ va llabl·l .~
significant at p =.0002 and accounted for 6~ per cent 'oithe variarice. For the
'area of ~ privacy, ' the " o'n~ sl~n~Cant' lactor ~ :the ' lIv8 ...as lex ~ICh a~nted
' . . :7"':" , ', " " ,
lpr '4JJper:e?~ the ~Irian~ it P f .~2. -, ',. " ,
Th~a"~des :' t,e~~ers..tow~rd stod~Rg.ht to re~n~b1e - pU,nlsh~ent
were Influenced by only one variable, sex, which accounted for, 54 'per cent of
the vsrlance at p =.0003,
The 'r9SU~ 01 the multiple regrasslon 'analysls of teachers for the total
qU~~I~nna!r.e ~are also .·~own In Ithe· table. AIJ,~I~,:, of the flve vari~bles cJt;I~.red,
only 'one COfltributed to: R. That laCt~r ~w~ sell" which accounted for 3,B:per
. , cent of the verian'ceat p =.00,6:
• " ". j
. "Ap~rt from the 'v8J1able.s, ~ex and 'agQ, none. of the other three·hypotheslzed
lactorS-teachlng certificate. school size," and the completlon or no~mpletloon
of a univ ersity course In school law-wor'e found 10 be' .relate4 to teecher affikJdes
toward studenl.rights .
As shown In Teble 35, female teac.hers w~re : allghlfy more' suppOrtive of
student rights thanmaie '~eachers In- the areas of Priv~Gy a~d reasonablepunishment,
.' , f , _ • •
as well as for the total attitude. score. The difference between the means for
each of (hese areas" as well as lor the toliil altitude score, was atath,tlChlly
;significant"al p -:: '.01: ' The difference ~en Ihe means 10; elich of the othilr
, ,
a!eall was not. statistically significant. "Is wOrthy of, riot.~ that alf dllferances,
including those that wereslatlstlcally slgnlfloant, were nnly sl1ght.
J
....'~
Fem.le Male
(N -7;1) (N=127) .
L
: . : It can ··be seen ~~,Tabl~_ 36. that, there w~ 8 positive cQrre}allonbelween
the .ge of the t~ach8f respondents. and their attitudes toward pe~na! appearance
, .' . .
and behaviour. As Ige InCfflased. teacher SCOlllS pn,Items relallng to ,Personal
-appearanc e ..~'a ..behaviOur Increas~d. TIlls "?" .thar as ttrr a.~e IncreaSed.
teacherstend~ to disagreewith giving students .~-'1hts In thlspartic~'ar are~.
AcademIc Freedom
Free Speech and'Expression
. PersoNI Appe....nce an~ Behavloor
Privacy . "
OU8. Process "
Reason.ble Punishment
To~1 Attitude Scora
3.103
3....
2.545
1.950
2.456 ,
2.103 .-
2.568
3.321
3.08~
2.581
2.178 ,.'
2.592
2.423
2.723
0.014 /
0.612 .
0 .624
0.002
0.047
0.00<l
, 0.006'
' .
• TABLE 38
~ORREL:AnONBETWEEN'PERSONALAPP~CE ANDBEHAVIOUft AND ntE
~CORE D.NTHE INDEPENDeNT VARIABLE, AGE,.FDR 'TEACHERS (N=2~1
..
Indapendanl
Variable
PeraonaJ AIl,pe.rance
and Behaviour
\
<:>:
\
A,'H'reb Qyttdlon I S
The ~ vaJ1a~:'...mIned lor~ by m,u~ regresslon ·were .... .
age, career Upl~t10ns.. schooI ab:e " ' 00 the eompl'~ or non-completlon ' 01'
• ". 0. .. . .
Canadl.n law 2104 . These _re ~Id~r:ect tor .-eta .,..a tnd the lotal InslNme nt.:
The .resu1is of the munrple .rell~lon . naivsls (slapwb' .el.etr~~l · ,' re shown . In ,
TBble 37.
.. ~~L.E.37 . ".' _ ). j~
SUMMARY OF REQRES~ION ANAL~IS FOR S1JJDENTSf'O.R
EACH AREA~D THE !OTAl. OUlSnONNA1AE(NaS7B} . ~
Dlpend, nt ~1)CI.p.ad.nt ",p
.'Varl.bla Vlir;t.bl,
E·"*F,...,m ' . So.
":8
~
t j Sf>eoch ond _ 'on . . _SU. ., .0000
. So. 2 f'" .0000
. '.
. ol1ional Appearance ~ ~'hwvtour So. .028 .0000
School SI,. 00 .0003
Du e Process So. .011 . .oo~
,--.
.Total Ou~stionn"rrl!l "SchoOl Slz. · .024 ~ - .0000
So. .04 .0002
, For' acad,~lc frl'do~. ~nly .on!J•of the' flve ,V. rl .~8 consld~red C~bvted '
to R. This faaor_ was lex. which tegl~'lred at P = .004 and W= .01. J'hra -R2
.wuqulie sm aU, .~~ntl~g for I ~er ceni d the v~nce. I "
'.'
) ' '"v. .
.. ....j '. ,.:.;'-. .
" i ::""
" The attitude, of students 10000rd tree spee~ end .expresslOO Items were ·
Influenced by'two 'ectol'll. Sc:hooI size was 'the mlllor contrlbulor 10 the variance
(218 per cent~. Sex a180 e~ered the regreaalon equation (2.0 pe~ cent). In all,
. ( ~nly ".8 per cent of tha ,variance In st~dent attitude towa~ free speech· and
exPressionwu eOc:ou:ed for by'lIell and school size, In com~nlltlon:
StlJdent1IIIIudestowardpersonal~aran~ end behaviourItems wire Influenced
~ alx Ind achool size. Sex aCOO~ed lor 2.8 Per cent of the variance, .~lIe .
• ,achoolalze accounted 10,..1.5 per cenl for elotal of 4;3 per cent of the vertence.,
The table Ilso shows the results of the multiple regression analysis for ..
students In the areB 01 privlCY. No variable contributed 10, R el Ihe .01 level eff
. .
atellstlesl algnlflCl~Ce. I.The .only slgnlfl~~t ..:ariabla fpr due process was sex,
~IC~ e~~nted ·.lor 1;1 per cent' of the variance at p , = .002. The attitudes"of
aluden~ t~ard 'reasonable pu'nlshment 'were 'nol Influen.C8d·by !Oy fa~~r lit the '
.01 level of atal~lcal alg~lfIca~.
Th'et~b1a 'Iso shews the 'results' of. the multiple regression analysis of students
, \ , . lot Ih~ ,t~l a~le. Of ' th~ ii~e V~riabl~S ' elUlmln~, only twb"co~tribute~ 10 R.
' . ., i
\ Sch~ : alze was the major' ~mn~~or ,t~ the variance (2.4 ~r cenl): HOwever, '
. - " aex also entered the regreSSI~~QUatlon (1.8 pet ~ent)•• In total. th~Y 'accounted
. for 4 per C8l)l~f iJ:!e v.rl~n~ In student e.ttltudestoward the .rees stUdied.
Apart from . the variables, school size and sex, Which. made minor elthough
. ' . '. . ,al~tlsllCilly significant COtllrlbutlons to ihe. m.ultlple. regres!Jlon 8qUatlo~, none of
the olher three hypotheslze~f~ctors-age, career 'aspirations, comPI~llon o{'non-:',
completion 01 Canadian law 2104-w8re found 10 be related to' student attitudes
. \ "
10000.rdsludent rights.
. .'
Table 38 sho'w$_that for tha areas ~ ecademlc freedom, free speech and
e~resilon, p&l'llonal appearanCe and behaviour, and due process, as well as for the, " . \
111
total attitude ecore, ~a'e stu,dents were slightly m~re supportive .'of students
lights than lemale stud"ents. The ditlerence between the means tor each Qf Ihase
/ !I~as, as ~II as. for th: total ~tUtude 'core, was atallsUcalty Slg~lftcant at p C-
.01. For the othe~ two ~as, privacy and reasonsble punishment, the difffltll~ces
betwee~ the means ~re not stailsUcal1y slgnlllcant. It should be noted" thst an
differences, Including those which were statisticallyslgnlflcant _re very 'alight.
TABLE 38
SUMMARYOFM~ SCORESFOR SlUDENTS FOR EACH AREA~D THE
, TOTAL QUESnO~NAIRE ACCORDINGTO SEX
Femlle Male
(N~~4) (N.=:424)
Academic Fre.edo~ 2.170
Free Speech and EXpression 2.559
PelSonalAppearance and Behaviour . ' 2.093
Privacy . • 1.793
Due prOces's 2.232
ReasonablePunishment 2.129
Total Attitude Score 2.189
2.082 0.004
2.414 0.000
1,978 0.001
1.794 • 0.978
2.132 0.002
2.048 0.017
2.097; ~,OOO
, ':
;
\ .
; ...:," ", ' .' ~ ';." ,
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Table 39 Indicates that, for students, there was an Inv~r,e relallonshlp
between schools,lzeand the areasof free 8petlch and ellpfesslon, personal~8rance
and behaviour, and privacy, as well as lor the lotal ,attitude, score. As school ene
Incre~d: students' score's ,on the It~ms relatln~ to ~hese are~ dede8Sed. This
ffieai'ls thal, In larger', schools, students lended 10 mor~ a~rongly agree t~at ' they
,
should havefreedom In.these particular areas.
TABLE 3~
CORRELATION BETWEEN DEPENDENT VARIABLES AND SCORES ON TJlE
INDEPENDENT VARIABLE, SCHOOL SIZE; FOR STlJDENTS (N=878 )
, .
Independenl Free SpHc:h Per.onal Appe.,.ance Prlv.cy
V.rlabl .e and.Expreulon ' and Behaviour
I;, p r . p
Total Attltud.
Score
,
SChoolSlze -.09,.~ -.12 .000 -.09 • •006 -.09 .006,
iIImmm
This study Indicates that th,e meJ.ority of both teacher and student respondents
, . .
agreed or , "trol1gty agreed wl~\ granl1ng studants their rightS.. There was a
Slgnl~Cant difference In ' mean~ ·~en . teaCih e~ and .5tUdeflb with respect 10
, academic lreetiom. Thl! difference In allllu.des between the two groups w!"s
' greatest . In thIs parfcu~ar 8re~. '11 sh.oyld' be. ' noted' thai teachers' .we r~ least
supportive 01 stooent tights ' In this erea, Once again, there was -a ,slgnlncant
difference betWeen~'he two g'roups reg~rdlng free speech and expression:. Tea~rs
fiere less SUPPOrl.l:..ethan students In ' this particulararea of student rights.
00 seven 01 the ten lIems comprisIng the \ rea of pe~onal 'appearance and
behaviour, atud~nts\nora so th~n teachers suppa,rted siudents tights. However, on
two, lIems teach8r.i. were' more 'seppenlve than students.- it CDl'! al~ ,be concluded
that students more sq than teachers would allow students the rights to prtvacy.
~ -.IS noteworthy, h~~r, that. ~h' groups ~h~ed gr~ate§;t support for the~~ "
~' rights' of students.
\. . . .
• The majortty, of each group IndlC!ted that ,s!pct.ents should ,be given the right .
to due process, 'wUhstud-e~ts more so ~han teachers~ing sUpportive. For reasonable
'punlshment, students were mom supportive ihan teachers on five Ite';'" teachers more
supportive than studenlS on one Item, WIth no difference on lour Items,\. , Is
Interesllng 10 no;e 'th~ ' this was the closest area of agreement between till two
,
group s.
FIve variables were examined for telchers by multiple regre»lon lor each area
,studied :Bndfor ~8 tot~l attitude score . rt:'ese were sex, age, leaching ~8rtlflcat9 .
school size 800 the co~pletlon or' non.completlon of a university cou,:,o In school
law: For the a~ of privacy' and reasonablepunlsh;"ent, as well as lor the t~tal
attitude score. sex w~ the only factor to stalisUClIlly register 8S algnlflc~nt· ~h
temale teachers being slightly more supportive of student rights. The only lactor
, .
explaining dlffe rence:t in. teach er. attiludesfor the ,area of _personal appearance and
behavl~ur was age. Thls 'study Indicated thai as.tha age ai "teachers Increased,
·there' was "s Sllg~1 Jand,ency to be le~s Su~t1Ne Qt.sl~~e~ts ~ghts. ' . ,
~..'.'.'./. ..' ' ••, ' ' Th." variables considered for students were eeK,age, caraer aspirations, ecncel
.' . ' .~ ".. ..d ;~; ",mpl"'O~ er ~•.,..,omPI.lo" .01can~,,,.. le.w 2104. ..:, '; ...h.
only ~taUstlca1t"v ' slgnlflci nt contr.lbutor ' to ' IItudant .tiltuda~ lor . t h~ areas 01
academic freedom e{ld d~; process, School size was the maJorcontril!llI:or to the :..:. '
/ ')
veneoce for the4area of free sp8eth and expression and for the total attitude
~core. 'Howeve r," s~x '~I~o ent~ re~ the. regression equa.t~. The strong-est. ;~ct~r II)
, explelnlng differences In student altitudes 101persollal appearance' and behaviour .... .
was sex. School size also enlered the regression eQuati o~ for this area. •
, , ' , . . .. r. •
this study. showed thai mate students,were slightly mote aupportlve 01 student
. .
rights than female students for the areas of 'seademlc freedom, fi"ee speech and
. . . ' . ' ~
expression, personal appe~rance.:nci behaviour, and 'due process, as well as for the
total ,attitude score. However,fot.i.~e ata~ 'of privaeY a~ r,~oriabI8 punishment,
there was no statlstlcallV 8lgnlfi~nt di"ere~ce In -the" rneaos, The 'study also
. . . , ,
revealed that students In larger schools were more supportive '01 st~denta' rights
In general, and particularly In the lIrea of free speech and expression , po~nlll
appearance and behaviour, and privacy.
'- .
CHAPTER v . I
SUMMARY, CONclusIONS AND RECO",'MENOA110NS\ .
.....~"" ' .This chapte r presents II synopsis of· the problem under 1" ....,U glltlo n. ",portl
th 8 basic concl~,Io ~1I raached. In the study, an d oh rs ~. recoml11.~"lon. ~
• re lated 'to the .tOPIC:
bniiom ·
. ..
The_ maIO~ purpose of this study was to 8n mlne teacher .~d 'Iud~nl attit ude.
. . .. . - -. . .
toward sluden! rights In selected Integrated high schools In Eastem Newfoundland,
'Th e _~gh~ ~el;'tl ng 10 ac.~~mlC fre~dom, ~e Bpeech lind' IIxpreHlon, ~ra~nal
appearllllC8 and behtylour. privacy., due P~ss. ~n~_ reasol'lIlbl~ :pun!8hment ~re'
studied. . ~an.l~IS , of teacl)er and student . attitUdes ' toward a~u~enttlghts ''';~
also _ ' :cond~cled In , rel.U~n ' to dihreni 'demO~t8PhlC viri8bl~~. ; Se.~ "age.:1~~lng
~rt1lJc.te . 'Schoo l ~lze, .~d :th~· ~rtIPlet~n -!Jr n;~o~p~tlO(l ' OI -" ~ u"lve~-ltY
. .
coinsa'- I" schOol ia;"'_re 'Ihe varlabl6ll con~lclered .for·i~ac",~ts. The 'demOg;~hIC '
variables -9Kll1Tllne<:!for students ~re sex, age, caree r llllPiratlons,. school Bl~e; .n~
-the com pletion-o r nOn-«lmpletlo n .of Can~dl811 Law "2104• .
An'swers to the foll~~ng research ques tions were BOUg~: ~ •
1. Whe! lire the attitudas of tr:ach f;rs ",,? rd stlJd~nl'rightt1?
2. What are the attitudes of students towflrrJ shxi."i righ;s?
3. 00 leacfler allituditS toward student ~ght8 ~ff(er from '!'Dll. Or.stude nts?
4 . DO _teacher , attitudes ' to_rei .Studanl rights ,WIl)' with S8ll', 8ga, 't. flchlng·
certificate, schoo l s/za, and . tha . complatlon .or . non -co mp latlon of It
unlvarsity course in sOhopf1a.,w1 · , .
5. Qo studant attitudes to:ari:J . tuet"t rights . vaty wl/h' sax, aga, car.ar
aspimtJons, school siza, end tha complation 01' non-compfetion of Canadle" .
Law 21 04? ..
.. ' c
· t "· .
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The resu'lts ' of ,thlsa~dr d~arly'lndICaled' tn--;'·.ftltudes of·te.~ers ',:,d
students (oWerd " 8~de~ IC. fTeedon:;. :Tho__~aJ~rttY ' of' teecner.resPonde~ . did n~j
. " '" . ,)e: ' .
. . . . ' -I . ,
In Ch-¢er II, re&lIer<:h literature was reviewed under the following . headings:
Introduction, 8ClldemJc freedom , free speech lind ~xpresslon. personal' appellrance
· and behavlQur. 'prlvaCy, due process, ':f8lJ5onabre 'punishment, related study, and
" ~ .
conellplon.
A dllt.l. collection 4ue.itlonnalre was dtWeloped by the Investlg~or ~."! f8so.u'tCes
· ava.'lable In the rolsted lIteral\lr&. " In O~Ober. 1987, this qU~IORnllre '.was ,
edmlnlstered. by the ~aearcher or the prtnCI,P4I'"of e~ch school 'to two hyndt~d
end twenty·la.cheri end nlne-:hundred Students: The retum rate for teachers was
9q.9Pet cent and forstudents 97.8 per cent:
A al~~1I5~lc:,l . an.;yaIS of ..teeich~~· ~lIUdes. as ~e~~· · 'as ' , atude .nt attitude,s,
lowli;d .tud~nl ·r1ghti ~. 'ciIrrje(f'but bv.ComPutlng th~ m~an fof.each ~&.m>area: ..
' . and iheto;~i ,~u~atlO~n~lre. "A CO~~8rtso:n ' of.tb~ ~ttHud8S cl"teach~rs' and -students
:t~'rd' '~~~:~t .rights · w~· ~is~ Co'n~uct!ld~ ' ~e lmee~ Of"~ea'c,~r , ~~~.I)nse's: ~e~
, studen~' ~s~~;Wes;: '.s·~~il ~ ~e Pro~;I~ 8~atlstlC (P)~hlch -s~ the s'~nlflCan:e
. ' , __', ' . " ' . ' .. " :' , . , t '. '
of the' 'd lfferen'c8 between the m~ans, werecatcut8ted for ~a~h Item, 8ra.8,: a~d the
- lolal ' .• ftltude; 8co~e. Multiple r8g~SJlon Was used to analyze sl.t iit icaJly leach'er
. ""( ' . ...: ';' .
~tt/l~deS\lowa.rd..atuda~t' rights 1-:, ...~r'UI;m to' various'E~~o~raphJc .va~~b1es . SUCh ., .
· as sex, Ilge, leaching ~r1lficale, . sc,h?oI size, and the ~mpletlon or nOn<Ompl.etlon
PI '~ . unlve~1ty coiltle In '~ChOOI la~. ' This mathGci~as a~o l:ised to arial~e the
,.,' .-. -- , ' ' ~. . ... . ~ " ' . ' ,
atlltlJdes of students low.rd , student rights In"felatlon -10 demographic variables " .
" , a~ch . as' '-aeIC, ' ~ge, '~reer ~plrat~ons, schC:Ol , size,.'and tha .corepletlon 0/ non-
" ' , '-- " . " , ' .', ' -- " , ' ,
compl.tl0Q 01:c~oadl.n La;"~1".~ AllI'~ltwu'...., the ,Ol '''''''!",.,gn""";;'. .
--: ,
bell~ thlll: students~Id be permitted 10 choos~ their .I~ co~el. le"xtbooks,
" cont ent of !heir courses. and the methods ,of c:ompIeilng the ir~ Furthermore,
- -"-
they stated that students should not be a'llowed , ntpreSentatMI at ~" mee tlng s..
However, the stUden:~ lett ~ they ahou ld be 8f!UtIed to , 1\ these
rights. fltereStingly, both grOups did ~~ the ' . view that' Itucl~nta a~ be
represented On the ,various com mittees In the~ Less than 40 per cent of
" ... .
!he teaChe,?:, In~ WIth 79 'per ce'nt of '(he stude nts, asserted thai all;ldenti
ahould have !he final aay In determlnlhg 'Whether they wi!}chOose Ihe ,~demlc or
gen~rai eco rse" of st~dy. , "~o, ~ss than one-quarter Of the teacher reSpondents.
, ~. _ . , ' " .
and slightly mere than .half of the students. claimed that studBflts a:hourd have, the
linal~y In determIning ' WllIItthe ; ~tudents' shOul~ go 10 ~· speCl a; 'Class based on .-
-U ., ' . . . . _ . , . ' " : , . . , "-
" tl1 :l~ abll~1y _o~ t!le~l ; II ~~Uld, be POln:e,d.ou,!. Ihat for .eac~ . ~em.:.: In ,th~~ _~~.a~ ..
the .dlflerence . .betwee,:,, !he .•means lor . th., two groups..wu ',~latlsllcf IY ~Ignmcanl
' (p = Q,~) , .
. In .t~ erea of free ipe~,ancI e~ss~ 48 ~ C4lntoI le_cher ...spond~nts
c:!id not agree ~h' giving. s.tud6nts '!he right 10 demonstrate~and 55 ·per ce nt ·dloll.....
nOt' a'g~e wjIh .students be ing ptm;itI ed :10 'e~;e othe,. 10dem~trale , '
Allhougti 60 pe; cent ~ the kudents ~ecI , they should '~ !he right to
, • £} • ,~/,
• ~monstJlte, ont1 half 01 the responclents fell they should e~age oltIers ~ do
• so. -!olmosi half ~ the leache·,. "~agreed with ~ude"nts being. tree to CrtIldza •
I~achers pu~cIy: ~l1e 74."·pe r cent ~gre~ Wltl'; •• iuderib being 'aliowed 10
;" rlte. anl~8S ,In ~h~1 newspapers c~lcal , ~ Indlvldu~l, ,teachers•~nd ,their: policies,
.. Surprlsjngfy, fewer ·than half of Ihe' 'Iud~nt respondenit would wlsh.·to have uieee
' rights. Similarly, '~h groups ~IS8greed with. Inviting splali~ra 'lnto 'th8"SChQOI or
. ' ., .
' j pUbl~hlng and distributing school-sporv orecl student,papers "'",Ithoul the p&nnlsslon
of .chooI a~hqrilles, Conlrasled ~~ thIS, they , both '. greed wiIh:.tha 'ldea t!'at "
'. ' ' . .............
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They~.ISO indlcal8d ~at students should be ' given theopportu~1ty to contribl:rte 10
,the dhJC:II?Unsry, polteles (If Ihe school, as wel,l as be entitled 10 an elected student
government,
.i->
---One1:Ciuldconcluda .'ro",! this study lhat the great 'majority of both teachers
and students were In agreement with stustents wearl.(lg hair styles of thel~ choice,
They eieo alated ,thai , female students ahauld feel free to wear the amount ,and
type of maklt-up they '.deslre. From. thl! flndlngs, II ~Uld als_o be ~ncluded Ihat '
, bolh ' gl'C\.lps .uppol1ed ,the Ide~ Ihat slud~nts should ~ot .0; 1y' be .Informed as to
what constlluted appropriate student conduct,but- a[s'o' be Involved In ttle formation
of school rules conCern[n" sUch conduct:
, . ', : .
, An ' anarYlls .of 'tha '.data revealed tbit · approximately 60 per scent 01 the
, " ;e~~er ~s~n~e~ts did igre~' wltl] Sl~?ents" h~;,g · ~ee and 'open a~ss to 'their ,
pe"",,' ""''''s, while "PO'.cent fe' 'h" ",de"'" .hould be po"';'Ood '0 ..
. . '.. .' . --'-, ' ,'; .
questlon comme~ts on these records and, where errors' eldst, have-them corrected ,
~e slude"nis .150 ~greed with '~ach 01 these Ideas. Slmna'~, both groups surveyed
, ~erted ~~at Ih~se records ahould be kept prl~:te , snd--sny confldentlal' ln~~rr;atlon
relatln~to students ahould be,.dlscussed only by educators 1':1 profess.lonal 'situations,
They w:ere eise In slrong ' .greement that pare!its q{ -.g~Srdlans should be Informed
- ' . . . r," , '
,before anylnformatl0l) iro.P'I a student's pers~1 file, was releas~d. Agall"!, there
w.s.igree'm~nt)hal ,studenis should be ~otllied be~ their lockers.were' a~arCh~d,
a~l~at 'the~ . ~~oul~ k~o~ 'that '-~Chool ' offl~.a~ ~u~d ,ln~ct ""."?"... Th~
yast maJority' of , the , ~i~d,lnls, ,88 ~ pe r c4nt. and appro.xlma,t!1y thre~ua!,ers ~
the teachers, atated that students should be allo:.ved to haVlI .. »-itness of their
, " - ,
choIce pre.ent -during all searches. They tllso ,asserted that parents or gua~lIms
119
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wou ld be present.
This: stu6y .lodIc8tecl tNt both teacWers and students f*:OgnI zed the n~ tor
ce rtain procedu res before students _1111 subteded to auspensIon &8xpub~
The va!\ majority 01 te ac:hef and :student respondenb be ll....ed th8l: parenb Of
should be noIlfied th at such searcheS I ' rUke place and l"-t • pollee omcer
t.: ·
gUlrdi8ns should be pr8s,nt during the discussion of their cNICf~ s~penslon 01
expu~Ion. . Both groups we~ also O! the opinion ' that lItudents . houId be -entitled
to • wamlng, ,hearing lind lppeaJ~ures. T••~fI and .~udents were less, '
supportiv e 01 I~ ~e-" that ,~udents should .have l,h8 right to ' legal r.pre~entilion.
·~ey also Indicated,thai. s~ud.nts shOlJld have th~, "qhl to be iniormed tha~ thev
· could be _,suspended .or . expelled lo ~ lack of In!erest 'or application to a~demlc
work. ~nd fol'. being: ~~~d Qulty "Of committing 8 ' crIm [~1 ',et oUlSlda ~nool• .
. .
Su rpilslnply, slightly more Ihan hillf ' of Ihe l• • chen and ' lIpprplllmale ly three- ,
qu arters It the Students ' ass~rtGd tl'\~1 st.udents ' S~I~ .be permitted to complete
as.s lgoments and ~ests mbsod d uring ihe suspension.
In this res.~rch, both grOlJpS surveyedo ~I~ that , ludents should' be
~Illed' to rig~ - Sltct.. as~.punl$tlme~ J;f19 applied by. adm~on
. ' II> ' '. _ •
·only, .c:ting as: reasoN.ble parents " with a witness of -their chciIce being present.
. .
They .. Iso Ind~ed lh4t puents or "guard lli ns should be~: belore ~.l.K:tl
· Punish.m~nt tak~s .pIace, and 'that k s!'ould be ~ed ~~Jy ''wfl~n all other lonna ~
discIpline have.been tried and faned. · It shoUld be noted that approxlm~I.1y hall
... of each g'roupclaimed that S!Ude~ should not be subjected ,to CO!poral,punishment.
More than' three-qiJartelS 01 both teachers and studenll felt thaI siudenll ShOUld:
be ewars 9i.appeal procedures. It cen' sls4 be ., een ·thl t atudenls, mo~a so than
. . .'. .
' teachers, fell "that students should be fre. from" the punitive "',. of grldlis and
: . . . ~ ,
.. pu~lshment lor thalr p.artldpatlon In no~Chool sponsored actlvftle, " . :
. '-:-..
..',
.'. ;·; ••;' i .
. ' ~
,"\
, ,
'.,
I ,
.:-
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This study showed that !emeleteacherswere somewhatmore In favour of student
. ) , ".' "." , , " . . ' .
rights than war~ mala teache~, There was also a corre!atlon ~een the age of
. ' . , ' .
the te~~her resp~n~enta and,thelr views toward pefSl?nal appaaranceand behaviour.-
~ . age 'Increased, teachel'8tended t~ :be ' lass 8upportlvaof granllng' students ,theIr
rights In th'rsarea. ' . .• * ~ .. ', . .
. . , ' , " ,. " ,! \
The varlables consldered,lor i sludents ,by mu.ltJple reg~ssJon ytlre Sf' age, .
career ~plnillons" .l chOol S.~' and the C(ImPlet:o~ ,or ,non~mpletlon of c\adI8~
Law: 2104, In the areas 01:~de~lc lreedom, ~d dU.~ procqsa, sex was th8\onl Y
argnlflcanl contributor to,' .student •.a~rtudes. :When C(lASldering the ,area of . ; e,8
8p8;8ch and elCpresalon, and ~ ,total attitude',sccre, school slza was th~ majqr
i f , '
•The ~ita fll\Ie~t~d that both teai?her ~nd atlldenl ,'re~n'dents .we~ mosl
, IUpPortlve',of ~tu~~n.ts ,In the a,rea 01 priva~, "':he,te~cl,ers . we~ least, sUJ'PO!flve
. of the et~d,nts' rights to a~e~tc freedom. whli, the students were reast favourable
towards ftr8e' S~d" ~nd '?CPTISSIOh. ,· 'For " eacH"of the six areas Studied.- the
, . ~ . ', I • ' ," •
·dlffe.~nce betwee':l the. means· was s~lstlca11y significant (P = D.OOO). It should
also b8,po!nted 'o~ t~at lor I;'~ total att~de score, the dliJ~rerice betweWl the
means of the twa groups w.as ,statlsllcallv slgnlfieaM (p = O'~' .For ~ach 01'the
anias ana for the total attitude score, although not for every It"&m, s.tudents were
, more'.siipportlve,of 'students' rte,hts than we~. ~ei.,d,erS. , ,
For ~ach 'area atu~lbd and t~e total questlo;mlrre. rlV8 'varle.tles were ~xamined
.tcr teachera by' ~u~rpr~ : .reg~2~·lon . , Th~se were sex, 'a~8, ; te~c~lng ~rtj~~',
scho~i '~~" an~ .Ihe ~niPI~'lon o~ ~p~Iet10n oi'~"~~i~~rsltY : ,~~rs~. In SChOOl ·
" ' . ' ~ , ' , .
·.Iv,,: T~8 only ' faetort:to stallstlcally. , regIster' as . srgnlf.l~nt, with reebeet . to
') " : . . . , ," " ." .
privacy, reasonable punIshment, and ,the total. ettltude score, was sex. For t!:le
are~ .~ pe~on~l ' ~ea~an~e 'a~cr ~haVr?Ur~ .it"',*~ found·'that eg~ ~e O·~I~
fector explaining differences In teache~atlltudes. .
r
contribUtor t~ th~ vllri~. However, Slllt also antered !hI regress ion equation .
FOI the are~ 01pe~ 8ppttlraoce and behavlour . tho atrongeal ItIctor In explalolng
diffe",nces. In~ ~nt 1It~ was selt. .r.'school size was I tactOl' In upl.lnln~
the diflerences. k'ltheir attitudes tOWlrdfese~Ohts.
. - , .
Thls resean:h teve.led that male students were dghtly tTlO'e supportive of
studltl"ll rights tha n female students for the arMS 011, lC8:demlC freedom. tree
. \
speech and- expression, personal appearance and behavIOur, and due pnx:e ss, as
o • . • # . : •
well as for the total atfJI:~. score .: For the othe r two Ire... privacy and ""-~¥.bI.
punrShmen.t.•. ihe., diff.~nce between"the mea; , WI\ not .tl~JS,I!e-11y 'lgnm.Ca~t.The
study also Inalc~t.d ' that ,there was..en Invel1le. relationship between school 'slze •
and the areas ~ f.rv.tape~Ch and exp ression, personal appearsnce and behll,\/Iour ,
. . . .
and prk.acy, 8$ .wett IS for the ,iola l ..atIl1.ude . score . . jn larger schOC!I~••tude~1:S
tended to more strongly support th~ vi~ -thal they should be entl\led to grd ter
....Id£. In the,..._ 1M ,~,.. .
, Th. ,~j,,,,,,., ,""ul<l ~,k. ' to boll~ ~ th~ \.,""" will __"g. '"d
stimulate school aul"o rilles and students Inlo thinking more serious ly Ind
, . -
consclentlous ly about the rights of students.: • SIgns 01ch ange Ire. Indeed, appearing
In this field. One of the · de....est indi catio ns 01 the chang ing status of the
sludenl: was toe en~ of the Yw,ng QuOndAm Ad which I1lC;OOnIzed the
• • • f
younO' per$OIl as being .uto~ and responsible . As _II, the entrenchment of
~ . the ChartAr pf Bight! l od fr~ftdoms may hive • posltw.\ en_a ' In ti~oondl.hd
: . . . - .' .
In the area of student r1ghlS. ThIs C!lJl1ti ~Id pave Ihe, way IDe an era ,01
justice and litferty for &tuda~ts. The view' ~ been maintained tr.;t. achers and
stude~ts surveyed In Ihls aludy thai students should b$ allowed • c"ertaln degr• •
01 ' l ndependen~ an d con~ldBratlon. Thet'8I~.-tn:K:cat~· could be Incr.UI~g I Y
un der press ure fo respon d posit ively to these freedoms. On. Is' encou r6ge d to ille
,
: .....
.' .
: '..
thai educalonl are becoming progressively senslllve 10 rights claimed by students.
. . I .
~ ,welt, one can also see that~'teac~e~ are' gradually!~eIOPln~ m~re progressive
. attlludes toward st!Jdent rlO~tsln -hlgti schools. The' findings of this researc;h
I clearly ~emonstrated that to recognize that 'stud,ents do have rights Is to see them
. "
.as panlons, not only wh~e Inlerests but also whose wishes, 'uplrations, a~ points
01 view ara to ~ 'consldered seriously. To deny the .rlghts ~ students could lead
to discontent which does not enhance the general well·belng of Ihe &'thoo!..
. • II ahOur~ "be pointed out.that all demands made by students are ~t t~ be.
met Immediately. .culle' pOssibly, some are not to be ':"let al all. HO'1'8Yer, e cse .
~ghts tH1I1 students' do .'possess ,ho uld be • matter of ,.eoncem for admlnlstratol$;
'. . ..
teachers, lind parents upon W~~l! a~~I.tl~S an.~ res~~es the bapplness, fortunes,
and well-being of s!ud!nls depend., .It Is Important 10 note" that In the school
settln'. , thi task Is 10 balance the, r1~hts of students wlIh ~. orderly school
envlronment. thI s Implies that freedom has to be ba1am:;ed with. responsibility.
Surely~ greater 1nvolvement of students In their school affairs cannot help but
contribute to the Improvement of our educ.ationel system.
"
. Bleom m. Sdatton.
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There are several reeOmmendBtiornJ.~mergrng from this study. These include:
1. That i. almliar study be cOnducted In'lntegrated high schools In different
areas 01the P~nC8 of NewI'oundland and Labrador. •
2. "fha,1a slmll.ar Slud~ b8 carried out In Roman Calholl!;.' end Pent;costal
high schools In this province. •
' 3. That II similar st~dy be conducted using principals of, high schools to
aeeenefn more specifically thalr attitudes towsrd stcoent righ~.
4. :::~r:l;~~e~~~~~~ be undertaken concemlnq the altitudes of p'arenl~
, .
::~ ' . -
s. That 'further research be conducted, uslnlt variables other than thos,
used In this study, to help determIne t&lch/tr and studanl llttllude s
, Ioward student"righls.
",-e. That the Newfoundland Teichert: Association, InConJunction wfth achool '
boards, conduct In-service seminars to make educators more aware of
student rights.
7. That the Departmeni-C!t.Ed'ucatlon, the Newfoundland Teschers' Association,
and the school boann pool their."efforts to bul1tt up resource materials
on studenl rights anj:! to dispense. on a continuing basis, such literature
to all educators. t··- , .
- .
8. That school boards lind schools be encouraged to subscribe 10professional
Journalsthat deal with Issues concerning student rights.
.. .
9. ;;iQ~:c;;;E~B":dQa:~~~:rt~~Yo:~&~:;~aA~~h ~he new mww
10. That more ~imauon :oncernl~g h~~an rights, In~ludlng ' students
rights,~ .madltja vallable to high school students th,!msetves. . .
. .
..
/
,
I
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APPENDIX A
TEACHER QUEsnONNAJAE'
' .
- l.. .
't '
; ": .
'. ," I . ~ .
"
,.' .
.•.
~: Usted below are a number of itemS relating to different IlSpects of
~~~8~':; u=~ =~V;~~:~~:~ t~~:t8t;~~fe::~
by circling one of the numbers at tha right using the loUoWlng code:
"4. Disagree
5. Stron~ DIs."~~e
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 .4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 • 2 3 4 5
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, 3, Undecided
, . , .
B. Students-should have the final sayIn determinIng
whetherUley will choosalhe academic or general
course of study. " " ,
SectJo~ I: 'The~lg~ t~ Ac.demlc Fre.do~" "
1, Stu&~nts" even agaInst the advica of teachers,
ccweeucrs••nd parents, .hould have the IInal
say In selecting their elective subjects.
2, Students should .have 'tha right to be ~nsulted
regarding the sele~on of thelt textbooks , ,
3, Students should have the right to be consulted
concerning the content of their sUb!e~,
1. Students s'hOu.dhave 'the ~ight 10 choose ihe mannarl
math,ods.of completing theIr work In .the lr subJacts;
5. Students should be represented sn curriculum
committees.
, 6, . Students should be represented on' extrtKUrrlcular
committees, " {
7. Students should be repre;ented on policy-making
cof!lmltlees In the school. '
'..~:. . ~:~:.:.~A9~'
, .' . -
, " "" " ' ,," ,
" - , '
;-- '
.~ .
. , ;
, 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1: 2 3 4 5
. .
·S., •"Stud8nta, ....en~gal~ the advice01teachers.
'coun&elloril; andPllf'8nts.should have the flnal say
In detbrmlnlng Wliether thO)' will go to a special
clul. or any Ilmllar ap8clal grouping based on
a;b111ty or talent. •
10. Students should have Icc&ss to any standardized
. or.lntelllgencet~, results adminIstered by the
achool or I chaol board. .
11. - ·St\ldents ' ~h~uic.- h.8V9the' rtghtto hl ve a student
tiprU~.ntatlve pras,e~ at~ rrieetlng~•
, - " '
'12\r ~~e=:s~o~~g~s:ti1~~ t~=ro~r:~~~ ;~t~~~:
1 2 3 4 5school property to sIlently exp'rasstheir beliefs. .
" ' . ' "
13. Students should be allowed.to engage In demonstrations
auch III sltolM and boycottsas sn a~ptable form of
, 2 3 4 5student protest.
14. Studentaahould tSe permllled to encoura~e others to
demonstrate'or 11t4n. 1 2 3 4 5
15. Students should be free 10criticize,"publicly,
teachers and ~chool officials and thel~ educallonal
, 2 3 4' 5policies.
re. .students'sh ould bf,"tree to Invite speake,. "at their
•ehelee 10' sW"'" ''''~JO'' co"S.".' ,chool .
authorities• . . " ' . . . • , 2 3 4 5
17. Students a'h~u'st be perm1tle 't~ 'Invlte sp~ake l'8 whose
vlews on sensitive, cont 141 mailers Ire unpopular
or rejecte.d In the community served by ,thes chool. _ . , 2 3 4 5
s
te , Students should have the rlght .to"express aAycontra-
"
, .=~I~r:~:ap~~:\~~~~:lgIOUS, &exuel, 1 2. 3 4 5
19. Students shoUldha'v. t~ right ;0 contrf~1 '10 the
dlsclplln. ry policies to,be used In the schOol, t 2 3 .4 ,5 ,
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., ' .
'.Sedlon ~. : Th. Right to ·F;ee S' . ech 'and,~pr...}on
\: J.. ,
•...
\ ,
f:.'''' · ·
I
' ~, ' :
.. . .. .! .' . :. ...
20. Studsnts'should be SJlYen the privilege to ellpl1lSS
their feelings and beliefs on all Issues In In open
forum se that the whole student body would have .en
.opport.unlty to listen ,and ~pond.
' 21.)~n::.$I~a::~n~=~~~C~8S~rs.
critical OfIhdlvldual teachers and Other school
officials and ,thelrpo,Utles.
22• . Stud, enl;sshOuld ~ Jl8lT!'itted' t~ pt!..b1lsh and'di~trlbute
schOOHponaored student papers ~out anyrevlew or
censorship by school authorities: '; .
1 2 3 4 5
t 2 3 4 5 .
1 2 3 4 S
23, Students should be allowed to 'pubtlsli ·und~rgrcu~d· '
papers (I,e. : papersnot officially recogt..lzedby .
school alJl:hortt!eajl!"!thln scho~1 premlsllts, 1 2 3 4 ,
24, The ,tudent editorial staff should be free to cnccee
their teacher advisor. .. 1 2 3 4 ,
25, , Students ,hould be free io include ,ln their school-
sponsored student papers articles that deal with
.,:' sensillve or conlroverslalloplcs. 1 2 3 4 5
• ,.1
(
"
26, Students shou ld have the right to an elected studen t
govemment. 1 2 3 4 5
, . '
2~. M'• .le studenJs should ~ free to wear long hair.
26. Female studen ts' should be permitted to atIe~ class
• with halr~Qs of !heIr choice. J"
29. Students Should 'be-free from dress codes imposed by.
school authofllles. •
3D. Students should have the right to wear the type and
• ,sty le of dre$S clothing of theIr ~lce In school.
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1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 S
1 2 3 4 S
1 2 3 4 S·
(31. Stud.nll a;houlclt>, given the freedom to kiss .end to
..
embr.~ Intlm~11y In sch~l. , 2 3 4 5
32. :::~.ah.~~I~ hav~ I.~:to a smOkIng room In,the ,
' 2 3 4 5
' 33. Students should' have the right to be Informed as to'
what constitutes appropriate student 'conduct In' .
!lcheol, 1 2 3 4 5
34. St~~e;'1s should 'h~e the right to:~ InfonJ!~ what .r-
..'Is, or "a not epproprlate Jewelry. . , 2 3 4 5
35. F~m~e itudenta ~hOtird hl~ the light to _ar t~e
amoonland,l)'pe ofm~~~ of theircho,ce. 1 2 '3 .4 5
:Stud ents .h~~ld have the right t~ partlClpate'ln the \.36.
::~~ of,school ruls., rell~.rdlng ~~~nt co.n<:luct In
1 2 3 4 5
. ' .
, \ Section IV: The Right ~o Prtvacy.
} . . .
37. Students should be Informed before their lockelS and
.-brl e fcases are ·.ell'Ched by sch?ola,uthorltles.
38, Students shoU~h.~ free and Openeccese te their
personal records. . .
39, . Students should have the right to quesllon comments
on their Ich901 records and,wher8 error.s exist, have
th.mcorr~.d.
4~ :'~:I~~.~~;~:;:~~ri.g~~~~a:t~~~:r~~:~
" . ~Ionglng~ J.s ~d.ucted .
41( . Studentsshould ·h.v. the r1ghtt~ hllVft th~Jr p8~ntsI
. guardians Informedth~. pOet officer will be
~::~d~~~hgel~~~~::::s. , nduet~d In school~' "
2 3 4 5
/
, 1 2 3 4 5
. 1. 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5 .
1 .2 3 4 5
.
'. / .
--<, c
,; "" " ., .,
42 .
...
« ,
44 .
45.
45.
47.
Students should have the rlght to haw thalr parentsJ
guardians Informed belore any Informationfrom a
student's personal IIle may be tele-red. .
Students ShOU'd 'have 'ih~'rl9ht to ~ave a witness 01
their choice present during.all searches. ,
Stl,!den~ should have the rlght to haw thalr student
records kept.private and revealed.only to those who
have Immedlat~ l,IS8 for them (e.g., teachers, parents)"
Students Bh,ould have the right norte have connden~
tiel infolm atl0n atxKrt them dlscusaed by educators
ex~pt In profe~,fonBI orofficlll situations,.
~~~:tsrl:~~d1:,::~~::.~t,the,admlnistrallOn
Studeh~ ~~ould be allowlld to lnselt ma'tarlal of Iherr
choice (e.g.. resulte of outslde lestlng and evalua-
I/on, .mEidleal or psychological I'89Orts)Into their
records• •
Se~on V: .The ,RIght to Due~~e..
48.~ Students should havethe fight to have parentsl
guardians ' present When suspension or expulsion of
their child Isbeing diSCussed. .
49. StudentS should be' givlln a wamlng, In writing.
befoJ8 any s~enslon can '?eImpose:d;
; 50. StUdents shOuldhIVe the right 10 be InfOnned thai .'
::o:u: ::d<S:~~t~r:~1~=i:~O~~:::~:
work, .
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1 2 3 4 5
4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
, , 3 4 5
1 " 3 4 ~
, a 3 4 5
.,
" 3 4 5
1 ,
I
3 4 5
1 , 3 4 5
\ 1 2 ,3 4 ,5 .
, )
'~1 2 3
' '. , .j
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I •
51. Sn,dents shOuld have the .(Ight to a Aeartng before
they Ire l ubJecte d 10lon~erm luspenslon or
elq)Ull lon' .
52. Students shOuld be given the opportunity 10 be prese-n t
~:;:~~~~~i;,t~I:I:;cuSl:.n of their possible ,
53. Siudents should have Ihe right 10 appropriate ' ·
pUblJcatlon/promulgatlo~ of school rule~.
54. Students should be given the opportunity to make en
appealIn caa~1 o f luSPenslon and 8llpUl5lon. ,
55. Studlnts should . havi the right not to be rem oved
from .chool premises ImmedIately unlesslhey- threaten
thewetfare oIo thef/l .
56. f16ludenta should ha.... the right to be Intormed that
theY'cou ld t:Je suspended or expelled .frolT! school after
belog found QuIlty 01comm ltllng a crimInalact ouislde
school. . _
51. Students should have the right not to be given long-
tenn auspenslon or"elCP'Uedlor serious oIIence s.
58. Studenb. should· have the right 10 i~g81Catl0K
when charged wit h breaking a schoo l rule that could
lead to possible e~ulslonl ., ~
59. Students should have the rtghH~ co mple!e , 11 -
asSignme nts and tea1$mIssed during the suspens ion.
BO. Students shouldhave Ihe right 10have 'lnftlrmatJon
regardIng suspension removed from thel t records.
Section VI: The Right:to Rieson ebll punl lhrnln t
61. , Studenla-shOUld ~8V8 the rig ht toexPect leachers and
admlnl&tratOl'llo' act IS f8~nable parents when
admlnlatorin g CorPoral punishment. ..
62. Student$ should have the riQhJ. to be Informed'of ett I
punishable school offences.
63. Students should be permltled to have a w1tneS$ of their
choice present during the admlnlstratlqn of.corporal
pun ishment. •
64,' Students should have the right not to be subjected to
corpOfal punishment. '.
65. Students should have the right. to have CO!pOl'aI
punishment administered only by I dmlnlstrators. If
suCh punishment Is allowed at' all.
66. Stuil ents should t eve the right to have theIr parentSl '
guatdlans Informed before corporal punishment Is
administered.
67. ~tudents should be aware of a method for appeal should
\ they have the opportunity to questlo'n'certaln Ionns of
discipline. . .
68•. 'Students should be fr~e Inlm the punitive use of grades
ani:! the extension of school authority Into non-echoot .
activities. • • •
69. •Students ahoulctbe treelcom ptJnls.6m~~\for their
PI~clpa.tlon In a ncr-school spon~actlvlly. .
70. Students ah~ld have th.. right to have cqlpOral
punishment·admlnls!ered only as a last tesort.
" , "; :
.~
1 2 3 ~ 5
1 "2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 ' 5
1 2 3 4 . 5
1 2 3 4 5
f
1 2 3 4 5
1 23 "! 5
1 2 ~ .4 5
1 2 3 4 5
e
Please place a ch '; ck ( ) or the answer In the ap~rl8le ,blank at the right , of
eac.h lIem: ~ .
71. Your s~lC ' 1. Fomale
2. Male C;)."
13.
". 1 . " , " "
. ., ..\.
72. YOUtage (\uUlI~: •
73. Your ~e"chlng certtHeate: 1.• 0I'lde II
. 2. Orllde III
.'::g~~
. 5.0radeVl
. 8.Gtadtt VlI
"
."
75. Hew you completeda universitycourse In
achoollaw? v"
No "_ _ Thenk You ..'
. ;:-:...
I .~ .
.)
\ " '
.\ .
.J
,
,'.'
~ESTlONNAJR~MJMBER__
, "~'
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APPENDIX B
STUDENT QUEsnONNAIRE
THE ATimmE:S OF~EAS ANDSTUDENTS
TOWARDSTUDENT RIQKTS IN.SELECTED IKTEQRATEDHIGH SCHOOlS IN
EAS1'EAN NEWFOUNDlANQ _ ' ,
..
, .'
.\ .
3. Uodedded ·
PI EASE BEGIN HEBE-
I
Section I:...... · TM Rlght to.Ac.~em;c Fre.dom
r, ~;udents: eve,n .gal~ ~e~ ~ teach, era: .
couns elk»rs,end parenb.~d -tm. the finel
uyln.el~filthelrelectlve.ubfects •
• 2. Students should h...-. the I1g11tto be consulted
regarding the leledlon 01their textboolt;s. .
3. Students Ihould h...-. the rtght 10·be consulted
concemlng the content of their IUbjeas .
..: S~ ahouldh...-. the right to choose the ~lHIrl
methods 01cOmpIetJng their work In theirsubfecIs.
5. Sludenb .h'ouId till represented on currlcul~m
committees.\... ' . I . - •
6; :~~:!~OUId be repreffld on extra-currlcular
. . ~ ~
7. Students should be,repre ,enled on pollcy.maklng
".•commltteelln"l~e eChool ". . ~ ". 4,
8. "" Students . hould h_ the fin.1•• y In detenn lnlng
wbether they will choose the ICllde"lICor gene ral .
•, . • courtle D! study. . . ,)
,..,
".~ree
~ Strongly~gree
, 23 4 . 5 f •
t 2 3 " ·5
~.' 2'.\' 5
, 2 3 4 "5
" ,
:\
"
..
f
"
9. Studentl, even aoalnst the aclvtceof leache •
counse llors , and parents, shou ld]lave the fin say
In determiningwhether they wjllgo toa lal
class, or 8f1)' similarapeclaJ.glWplng based n
ability or lalent.
oJ 10. Student, shooldhave 8eeess to ;:;Y~Jardt~ed
or irrtel!lQence test results administered by the ,\
school or schoot-oboard. . '
~ ,\ ,
'; 1IL
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
"J
''''
"
/
11. ~~~:t:r=~~::~~~:~t~.. stedent
. '; ' . . ' "-
. S.ctl~I.k. The R lg~ to Fr.. Spa.ch and EJ:pr••~'on{
12. Students should beallowed ,10 us symbollp'mate'rlaISI ,(ann bit.nds~ bad ' etc.) 10."class om,.,". d !1"..oIher
"-- school property 10 silently express elr beUefB._ .
13. Sttlde~ts s~o~~ ~ allowed.to engage In 1J10~str.t10ns
such as sit-Ins and boycotts as lin acceptable form of .
student protest., . '. t · · - .
"\w; Stulfents-should be permitted to encourage othelS 10
•• demonstrateor 811-1n.
15. ; Studen ts should befTee to cHUc\%e. publicly , ~
- teechers and.school officials and their educallon
policies. ,.'
16; Students should be free to Invite speakerS'o' their
~ choice for student affalrawl\hout consulting achooi
.authoritles.
'. .
17, Students shouldbe .permitted 10 InvHe8P~akerLwhose
views on IHlnsltlYe. controv8/Slalmailers are ul'lpop\llar
or rejected In the community se~ed by the school. .
. ' . " ( , . .
18. Students shOuld have the .rlght to express any comro-
vendal beliefs (POlillca!, aoclal. religious, sexual,
etc.) wilh~ut preJ.udlce.~ pe~alty, . .
19. Siudents should have the righlto eonlit bUte to the
disciplinary policies to be us~ In the school. ,
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~.~ l:l Ii<,
\ ~ ~ ~ ~ .Q • i. } ~H II
Students should be giYen.the privilege to express
their feelings and beli efs on .,1 Issues In an open
foMn 80 thlt the Whole&tudent body wouldtleve an
~rtunlty to 1 1~.n an'drespolld.
21. Students sho uld,be free to write articles and
t!dltorlal., In achooJ-sponaored atudent,pepers,
crltlcal of Individual teachers and other school
officials and their potrcles. •
22. Studentsshould be permitted to publish and distribute
Ichool-spona of.d student papers without any review or .'
cen,lorahlp by achool, '.~hOrltle&. . - •
23. "; ~ltKlentli' I ho"uld be sUowed to publl~h ·underground"
. \ papera(le.,papers nofofflclalIY,reco'inlzedby - .
school .uthl)rltIea)wlthln'a~1 premleee.
24. Th. :ltudent editOrIal ali llshauid be' free to Chbo~>
" thelr lelcher adVIsor.
25. Students should be tree to Include In their schoo,"
apo"niored studant papers artIcles that deal with
ltensltlve..ci" controve.rslal tOJ]~cs. - .
26. StudentS should ha~ ~he right to an 'elected student
governme nt. .
1 : 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5 '
, 2 3 4 5
t 2 3 .4 5
1 2 ~ 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5 \
S.cUon III: Th~ Right 10 p.,..on_r Ap p. ar_nc. and a ehlYi our '
,
"27. /o4.1e atudents should be tree t~'(t'8sr long hair. • 1 2 3 4 5
/\ .
28: Femare-studenta should be pe rmitted to atlend class .
with halrdoa of their criolce. • 1 2 3 4 5
29~ Students "ahould be free from dress COdesImposed by
school autlloritle,; - , - 1 2 3' ·4 5 _
"
30. :~:e~~~~u~~t=:t~~I~C~O~al~~~ and\ 1 2 3 ~ S
,.
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\ . . . _ .
Secll ,on JV: The ~Ight to -Privacy
37. Stude nts should be informed before their lock ers and
briefcases are searched by schoo l authorities.
38. ~~;::~~ ~':~~.h~ 8~~ open access ~o theIr
39. 5tude~ts should tiavEtlhe right to question comments
on their school record s and, where errors 8ldsl , hive .
them corrected. ' '
40• . Studen ts should have the rlght lo :have the ir parentSl
guardians Infomre<f before a seart h of Ihelr child' s
belongings, Is conducted. · I
., . . ' '. .' .
41• . Students should have the rlghl .to have their psrents !
g~ardlans Informed that 8 pol.lce officer will be
present during all searches conducted In school of
slude~ ~ their belongings, •
Stude nts should be given the freedom 10 kiss and to
em~ce Intimately In school. " - .
Slude~ should have"access to II smoking room In the
"1'1001.
. ,
Studen ts should have the right to be Inlormed as to
what constitutes appropriate stude nt conduct In
schoo l. •
r:
Stude nts should have the right to ~ Informed what
Is, or Is not appropriate Jewelry.
Female studen ts shlfuld have the rlght to wear the
8mount8n~ type of .~ake-up of their Cholce,), I
Sludenb should haV1J the right to partIcipate In the
making of schoo l rule s, regardi ng student conduct In
school. ' " ,. .
31.
32.
33.
34.
.
35•
36~
4 ,
1 2 .3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 ' 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
'I 2 3 4 5 "
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Sillctlon V: 1M Right t~ Du! Proc.~
48~ " Students should hive .the·right to have parentsl
guardians present when suspension or expulsion of
their chl1d~Js _being dls~ssed. .
49. Students should be given a wamlng , In writing:
~fo~ any lu~e.nsl!?" ~n be Impose~, • "
50. Studentsshould have the right to"beInformed that
they could be luspendedor eXpelled from school for
reas,onl ,of lack of mlera,1 or aPplication 10 academic
.work \
42. Studerda Ihould hlYll the right to h,lIV8their plrentsf
guardlanl Infoffned before any Infonn,atJonfrom a
student'a. personal file may be released. "
43. Studen40uld 'have ~e ri~ht to teve a witness or
theli cholc" p~sent du~ngall lS8an::.h8S: ~ .
44. Students ahol.J1d have the right to hllV8 their 'udent
reco:rdl kept p,iYate and revealed only to those who
have Immedl~e !l'e fl?rth~m (e.g.. teachers, parentsl,.
. 45. Studenb should h~ the right nertto .h.y~ c"onflden--
ti.1 lnlonnatlon .bo~ themdllwssedbyeduC4\ors .
except In profeaalon~1 ,Of offIclll lituatlon',., .:
Students shOuld belnforrnecl that the adminIstration
has the right 10 In,pecllockers. .
41. . 'StUd.~ ~houid be arroWedto ·Insert m~eiill or their
choice(e.g;; relults or outside telUngand evalua· .
uen,: medIcal or ps)'C;hologlcalreports) Into metr
records. ' '
' 1 2 3 4 5
" 1'.3 " 5
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51. Studeots' should hll'!e the right to a hearing before
they are subjected tQ long-term suspension or
expulsion • •
52. 'Students 'should be given the opportunity to be' present
and participate !n the discussion of their possible
suspension o! bpulslon. •
53. Students IIhouid haVe the right to appropriate
pubflcatl on/promulgallon of schOol rules:
',54. St~dBnb should be given the opportl,lnlty to make an '.
appeal In cases,.o( suspenslon and 8llpulslon .
55.' Students shoold have 'ihe right not to b8removed
from schoolprem~es Immediately unless .they threaten
!he welfare of others. ' •
t 2 3 , J'.
Stud..ts should have the right to be Info~e~ that :
they could be suspended or e:wpeUed from school a«er
being found guilty of committing a crim inal act outside
school.. '
57. Students should have)he right ·not to be given long-
term suspension.~ expelled tor serious offences .
58. Students shoold have the ' right to legal representation
when charged with ~aklng a school rule that could
lead to pos;it~e expulsion.. ..
59. Students should have the right to complete all
assignments a~d tasts mlsse(tduring the suspenslo~ .
60. ~I~dents should have the right to ~ave I~ation
regarding euepenslcn removed' froin ~elr ~dS.
Section Vl:The.Rlght 10 Renonatile Punl~ment
61. Students should hsve Ihe right to expect teachel"$ snd
admlnlatrators to act as reasonable parenu when .
a~lnlste~ng ~rporal punishment.
'46
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1 2 3 , 4 .5
. .,
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\
62. Students ' should have the right to be Informed of all
, punishable school offences. .\.
63. Students a~ould be permitted Iq ' have a witness of their
choice preaent during the admInistration of corpora l
punlalmlent. . ~,.~
64, StudentS should have the right not to be lIubjected to
corpo~1 p~nlahmenl. .
65. Studen ts should have therighttohaVe corpOral....
punishment administered only by admin istrators, If
BUch p~nl.hm.nt ~ ,. llowed at aU. .. . , ,
BB. Student. 'should ~~ve the rl~ht to heve thalf ~nlsl
~ . guArdlarialnlorm9d bef6r&corporal punl sl1mentls
admlnl.t~red· 1
67. Students should be aware 'of . method for appeafshould
they'"have the opportunity 10 ques!lon certaIn forms 01
. discipline:
~
J X
~ ~ ~ ~
. £ e ·
'I is
'"\
1 a 3
·
,
1 .a 3 •
,
1 a 3
·
"
1 a 3.. s
1 2 3 4 5
, 2 3 4 5
58. StUdents should ,be tree.r-om the punitive " SB of ,grades
and the extension of sch'opl aul.hority Into non-schoo l
aetMtlaa. 1 , 3 • s
".
Students should ,be tree from pUhlshment for theIr
pllrtlclp~IOf) in • non-sctl~1 lIpOr;'So.rBd. •,ctIvity. · '1 a 3 • s
70• Students' ahould hav8:the right to have corporal
. pun ishment administered only as a last resort. 1 2 3 • s, .
.. .. i
P;eas. ~ Iilllee !I~eck ( ) Of tljla answer In the appropJ1ate blin k at tha right 01
e.ehltem:
1. Female
2. Male
72. Your age (Iut blrthd-v) : 1. ' 14 years
2. 15 yean
3. 16)'UrS
4. 17 years
5. 18Y:"ars
6. 19 years .
7. 20 years
73. r~areer asp iration: 1. University
2. College 01Trades and
Technology, Community
College, Marlnelnstltute,
Private School
3. WQ/tl Foree
',
1.
.74. Your adl ool name: - -----1.---
75. Have'you completed (now completing )
Canadian uw21041 Yu . '
No _ _ Thank You
~E~NA1RE 'NUMBEA~_ 75:-79
...
/ .
,L ." ) \
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APPENIXX C ·
CORRESPONDENCE
)
' 1'·
P.O . Box 501
Bcnavista, Nfld.
MX iec
19B7 02 18
Dear SirjHo3dam :
I am preparing a questicrma.ire entitled,
"'Ihe Attitu1es ' of Teachers, and Students'Tcward
Stulei1.t .Rights in selected Integrate:! High
Sch::lOls In EaStern Neldoundland ", as part of
fll}' thesis f or the M. Ed. d6}reE! in I'lducational
~stratim at ~lEm:lrW Uni~.ity. I , .
\ wdI\ld greatly appreciate your ,coopera tion' in
~~e=~~:~c:~~ questi~a.
" ." "(a) JIrrtrlguous questicns ~ staterrents
(b ) Interpretations .
(el Inccnsistencies
(dl O>vera;re of topic
(e:) rcers which should be deleted, if any
If) hiditional itEnS.
. . ,
Thanking you in advance f or 'your oooperatiD:1 .
Yours sincerely,
Harry R. 'l's!l,)lenan
150
P.O. BaK 501
scoevreta, Nfld •
.NY:.1.00 .
199702 19
I
Dear Sttrlent :
I am preparing. a 'que s tionnaire entit led,
"The Attitu:les of ~ers and Stu1ents 'l't:Ward
StOOent Rights in Selected Integrated High
SChools In Eastern Newfo.md;J,:and" , ·as part of
my, thesis f or the M. Ekl~ degree' in Educational
Adminis tratiCll at ~rial University. I
~~rt:ii~~~~~'=~~
I would ask yoo to , li::x'lk for: '
(~). lIilbiguous questions or statanents
(bl , In terpr etatiCX1S
(0) 'InOOMi stencie s
(d) coVerage of topic \
(e ) . I tm19 which should 'be deleted, if any
(f ) Jlddi,ticnal i~,
'I1"IanJd..ng you in advance for your ccceeraefce .
Yburs eirceretv ,
'l SI
':. ,. '
P.O . BoY. 501
B<;navista , Nfld .
NJC iro
1987 ·09 1.5
, \,Dear Sir:
:Or. c . H . Pinsent. superintendent'
Balavista "Trinity Plaoenti3. Integra ted School IJoard
~e:~\~~~~ld . Q
!'DE lJO
" ' ,
I en .~9 fer yoUrassistanCe in a very il'lportant
stlX1y entitled, ·"Ih~ .Attitu:leas of, Teaqhears and Stu:ients.
TOward Stooent Righ,ts fn seieeted We1rated High SChools
In F~tp..rn Newfound land", Mrlch I am und'ertaldmJ .as part
of my l-.bSter ' s qegree prograrme in \:he: Deparbrent of
~:a~~~~~/:'~J~~:~i~'~~r '
of teachers and students in your' school district. Your
help ~ll be qreatly appzecfated , ' . -
i.
"I
. ....
,.
"
' j
I
./
P.O . BcJx. 501
Balavista, «ne.
NJC iro
198709 15
Dr . M. Trask~ Supsrintendent .
Avaloo North Integrated School Board
P .O. 'Box 500
" Spaniard's Bay , Nfld.
""'3l«J
near Sir:
_ I B."lI a3king for ypur assistan~ in a var}" _
inportant .s t uiy entitled, "'n1e Attitudes of Teachers
and St u::len ts 'l'tMard Stb:;lent Rights in selected
Integrated High SChools In Eastern Ne.lfoundland~.
whidl I am umertaking 113part of IItI l-laster's degree
progranme in the Depart:rrent of Fducat1atal Admini- ....
strat.icn at Ml;It'Orfal UniVersi~. I am pllmning .
to admini ster's questionnaire .to a mllber .cf
.teacMrs and stOOenl:s :in your sdx:ol district .
Your help Will be greatly appreciated.
Sincerely,
153
"P.O . Box i5nl
Bcnavista , ~f1d.
l'OCll<l '
19B7 0915
I
~Dear 'Sir :
Mr. ~ Kellarrl., Superintendent.
Avalon CbnsOlidated Integrated
SChool Board
P.O . Box 1980
St . ,Tohn's, Nfld.
lUC SR,5
I am asking for yoor assistance in a very
inp:lrtant study entitled , "'!he Att:itules of Teadlers
am. St\rletits 'l'GIard .St trlent Rights in Selected
Integrated: High SchoOls In Ea,,<!;tern NeWfoundland", .
whidt -I -llinuMerta.~ as part of tTo/ Master 's degree
prog:t;arme in the . Departirent of Fducati01al ldnini-
s traticn at MerrorliU univers ity. I am planning
to administer a guestiamaire to a nUl'bGr o f
tead1.ers and s ttrlents iri xour schoo l district.
y~ help will 00 gr~tly _awzeclated. .
..::-1
," I
' .H,anJO R. ~leman
JP. O. BaY. 501
Bonavista . Nfld .
l'OC lOO
198709 15
peer Principal :
I am engaged .in a ccnprehensive sttxl.y of th e
attitooes of teachers and students tcMards stu:le."lt
~~h~~~::~~rJsh-r:r~bin,\
=:~~~~~S~~~~i~to
teachers and stu:lents" Your as sistance will be
gr ea tly aPPreciated. . ...
4
~ .
1.55 '
d
,;
MEMQRIAL'UNIVERSITY Of NEWFOUNDLAND
.-/ St. J ohn'i, Newroundland. Canada AI8 axa
Trlu : Oltl·4 101
Tr l.: (109J1J1. 1M l /1J
'.
19 87- 10-02
Dea r Col league I
I ll.llI ' con duc ting 8 s t udy of the attitudes of teach ers and .
students "t.owar ds student rights as, part of my Hall t n' B da8r• • progr...
i n , t h e Depa r tlnen t of , Educ a tional Admin~.trat1on 4t MlIlllOrial UniV8U1ty .'
~~~i~ ~~~ :~::~:P:~:~:~i:d~Y ~omplllt1n8 t?~~ que.t.io~.h~. and r~turnin8
.- .
' . . ' At th e "end of ,t he i ue s t i Dnna l r • • you a re ••ked for certain
. IIchoo l and personal infol:!lla cn .. Plea.e be • • • ured ,that dl' raspon•••
will be kept in th e atr i c t e . con f i den ce. and t.abulated . i~ an anon)'lllOUI
lllanner .
Thank you for ' your help .
'{oura aiDeerely,
1 . ,-
. ;., ~
P .O. Box 501
sceevreea , Nf ld.
tee JB)
1987 10 02
Dear Student:
~ am ccnductfn3. a s t:u:ly of the at tit\rloas of
eeacnera and students taw"ards stu:ltmt rights as
part of my Master's tfegree programoo in . the
Deoart:man t of n:1ucatialal.· ld'rJ.nistraticn at
Mlirorial university. W:Juld you pjeese assist me
by ccitpleti.n; this questioonaire and ret\ttni.ng
it in the enve~ope provdded, . . .
At I !:he end. of the questicmna1re , you axe ~
ask ed for certain school and personal infonnaticn .
Please be assure(l that a ll r e sponses will be ke pt
in ,thestJdctest c:x:I1fidel)ce and tabulated in an .
anooyrrous JMnner,.
'l1'1aM yoU for your help.
You:s s incere l y,
Harry R. Tenpleman
"t.; • .
'\
P.O. Box 501
Ealavista, Nfld.
K1:: l.j<l
tecereer 1, 1987
Mr. C. M. pins~ent . Superin tendent
Bcnavista Trinity Placentia
Irttegrated Sc}n)1 Board '1t
P .O. Box 2001
ClaI"'.ll·/ille, Nfld.
- M E l.1O
Dear Sir:
.
I wis h to express ·~5 for yoUr !Xqleratioo
"lith my r~ch, "1he Attitu:ies of Teachers ~ard
Stl.X1ents 'l'tMard .Stuaent Rights in sel~ l:ntegrated
' High scoccis in. .F~ten1 Newfourv:Uand ."
Your:s '"et:'f sin~elY" ,
.Harry R. 'l'srplernm
P.O: Box 501
Etxlavista, tlfld.
J>OC lEO
Decert1ber li~ 1987
Y~·8very. sincerely ,
..
or ; M. ' 'I'r~. l:!uperinterdent
Avalcn North Integrated SCb:x>1 Board
P .O. Box 500
Spaniard I s Bay, Nfld.
J\OA3lID
l:>ear,Si,</ 1 "-
~ I wish ec -eceeeee ~B f or Your ccoperati6n
with lI!f researc-h, '"'lha At titudeis of Teachers and
Students 'Itward Jit u1ent Rlqht:s in Selected Integrated
.~h ~1s in Ea!I~eIn ~~lMd.M
\
(
" 0,/.',
:: P .O. Dc&< 501
BcrIavista, Nfld.
]>{X iso
DeceITber 1, 1987
Mr;-Naman Kelland, S~terrl.ent
Avalcn Q:I'lsolid'ated Integrated Sdlool Board
P.O . 1m: 1990 J •
St. -John's, Nfld .
Ale ,5R5
Dear Sir ~ ·
I .~ "to ~ess' thanks for your cccperetace
with ~ resell,rCh , "'nle Attitu1es of Teachers and :
Stu1ents Tcward Stu1ent Rights in. selected Integrated
. nigh SCh:lOls in zeseem Nedoundlaril."
. \' .
'Y~ very sincerely,
HarryR. Tsnpleman
(
Dear Colleagun :
Bonavist s
Newfoundland
AOC 180
19t h November , 1981
(
Thank y ou 'for your paJ:;tidpation 1n Illy stud y , "T-he At t i t udes
. of . Tea chers al).d Studtnta Toward Stude nt Right s itl Selected Integrated
High Schools i n Eastern ·Newfoundl and. " _ I eIn c er ej y ap pree1st e your
complet ing t he qu.stionnaires and returning thelll ~to ae , Pl ea s e accept
my than~~ ,. f or your asS1atsn~e: in thill -research . • .I
'lours sincerely .
ttarry K. Templeman
19 t h Novelllber . 19 87, .
•
Bollavililta
Newfoundland
AOe 1110
!
~._..' -. ,
Thanki'/ ;.ur ,,,titi,,,t.n 10 my ";dy, "Th' " o1'"d, a
of Tea cher s an d Students Toward Student R1abtB 1n S,lec1lredIn tegrated :
Ht,.gh Schools 1n ras tern NewfoundJ,and ." 1 'rncee ly apprecl.~e your
compl e t ing t h e ques tionnaires and returning t h to ae , Please acc e p t
my thanks for your assistance in this r e s earc •
r • Y~urs sincerely r
Harr y R. Templeman




